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IPARLIAMENTA1{Y LAW AFFLCTING LAWYERS
LIAMENT.

IN PAR-

BY THOMAS HODGINS, M.A., Q.C.

'TAWYERS, for the great and
'LJ good service of the Common-

wealth,' says Sir Edward Coke, ' bave
heen eligible for mnembers of Parlis-
mnent.' And although English Parlis-
înentary history shows that some of the
minbersof the long robe became the un-
serupulous defenders of unconstitution-
ai sovereigns, it also shows that others
distinguished themselves as the able
sud patriotic advocates of the liberties
of the people, and, ' for the great and
good service of the Commonwealth,'
led to successful issues those great con-
tests between the Huse of Commons
and the Crown, which resulted in the
establishment of Parliamentary gov-
ernment, and of those constitutional
rules by which the boundaries of Par-
liamentary privilege and Prerogative
right are clearly defined and limited.

The training of the ]awvyer and his
mastery of the principles of the Com-
mon) Law, which are the foundations of
our jurisprudence, fitted him for the

legisiative work of Parliament; and
therefore we can weil understand how
the presence of lawyers in Parliament
was recognised f rom early times. ln
1300, when Edward 1. summoned a
Parliament to consider of bis right to
Scotland, the writs issued for the elec-
tion of members recited the King's de-
sire to bave ' conference and treaty '
witb men learned in the Iaw (juris-
peritis>, and others, upon bis ancient
right aud dominion over Scotland (a).
The University of Oxford wa.s direct-
ed to elect four or tive, snd the Uni-
versity of Cam bridge to elIect two or
tbree 'of their most discreet and learned
lawyers' (1) (de di8cretiori bus et injure
scrîpto maffis ea-pertis). And tbough
it is alleged that the rule and intention,
of the eairly constitution of Parliament
was that the constituencies should
el&ýct members from aniongst tbeir re-

(a) Luder's Parliaments, 63.
(lb) Ibid. 266.
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sidents, who should be acquainted
with their necessities and grievances,
yet in practice the electors swerved
from this sticitness, and elected out-
siders (a). Tfhe number of practising
lawyers who sat in Parliament, says
llallam, seenis to aflord the inference
that this election of non-residents had
begun in the reign of Edward Ill. It
is flot to be doubted that many prac-
tising lawyers were nien of lan(Ied es-
tate in theii' own counties (b).

Bit the lawyers of that turne did not
use their privileges wisely, for, says
l-lallam, 'these lawyers p)ut forward
many petitions in the naine of the
Commons whichi only concerned their
clients, as we may guess froni the num-
bei' of proposais for changing the
course of legal process which. fill the
rolls during this reign' (c).

In an unwise atteînpt to remedy
this abuse, the House of Lords adopt-
ed an ordinance (net having the force
of an Act of Parliainent>, in 46thi Bd-
ward 1IH. (13 72)-and made, as stated
in a note to Ruff head's edition of the
Statutes, ' after the dismission of the
Knights of the Shire, whicb irregular-
ity might perhaps be the reason why
it was not entered upon the statute
roll or printed in the Statutte Book '-
by which it was declared that no gen-
tlemen of the law (gentz de ley) who
conductied varicus businesses for other
uersons in the Courts of the King, and
who brought beforeParliainent various
petitions in the namne of the Commons,

(a) By lst Henry V. c. 1 (1413), it wai enact-
ed that the Kni9ghts of the Shire to be chesen
shall not be chosen untess they be resideînt
whien they be chosen the day of the date of
the writ cf the suninn te Parliament, and
that the Knighits and Esquire's and ethers
whe shall be chesen cf those Knigbts cf the
Shires be also resident within the saine Sbires
jn manner and ferin aferesaid ;and that the
citizens and burgesses cf the cities and
beroughis be chesen of citizens and burgesses
resident, dwelling, and free in the saie cities
and bcroughis, and not otherwise. The pi<-
visien as te residence wvas repealed by 14
George 1IlI. c 58 (1774) as 'unnecessary aud
ç>bselete.'

(1) Hallam's Middle Ages, 528.

(,ri Ibid.

which in no wise related to them, but
only to the private persons for whorn
they were engaged, should be returned
Cr accepted as mnembers of Parliament,
and that the gent-, de ley~ then returned
should not have any wages ' (a).
Thirty.two years afterwards aParlia-

ment was elected in accordance with
this ordinanco, to which historians
have given the sou-briqttet cf Parlia-
menturn indoetun, or, ' The unlearned
Parliarne ut' VA/. Si' William Black-
stone, referî'ing to it, savs that by an
unconstitutional prohibition, grounded
uipon an ordinance cf the buse cf
Lords, there was inserted in the King's
writs for tl)e Parliarnent hiolden 6th
Henry 1V. (1404), that no apprentice
or othier man of the law-quii in jure
regni dorti fuissent-should be elected
a Knight of the Sbire (c). And Sir Ed-
wara Coke, the great mnaster cf Parlia-
inentary and Corumon Law , gives this
testimony :-' At a iParliament holden
at Coventry, ann o 6, Henry 1V., the
Parliament' was summnoned by writ,
and by colour of the said ordiriance it
was forbidden that no lawyer tshould
be chosen knighit, citizen, or burgess;
by reason whereof this IParliament was
fruitless, and neyer a good law made
thereat, and, theref Dre, called Jndoctum
Parlianentum, or lack-learning, Parlia-
ment' And se it was, foi' Gnly one
Act, s'elating to first fruits, sheriffs,
escheators, &c. (repealed in 1863), was
passed in that Parliament. ' And see-
ing these writs were against Iaw,'says
Sir Edward Coke, 'lawyers ever since,
for the great and good service of the
Commonwealth, have been eligible; for
as it bath been said the writs of Par-
liament cannot be altered without an
Act cf Parliament, and albeit the pro-
hibiting- clause hiad been inserted in

(a) 10 Ruffhiead's Statutes (Appendix), 43;
1 Rcevised Statutes (hEp.) 217.

(b>) 'If yeu were net assisted by the Judges,
and the lieuse cf Couiniens by ether gentie-
inen cf the long rebe, experience tells us yen
might run the hazard cf being styled Parlia-
»ientum Iiidcctuib. '-lr. IValIc', .Speech beforc
the Hoise of Lords-Barr. Anc. Stat. 338.

(c) 1 1BI. Cern. 202.
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the writ, yet, being against law, law-
_yers were of right eligible, and rnight
have been elected knight, citizen, or
burgess in that Parliament()'

James J., after dissolving, the Par-
liainent, which, on Sir Edward Coke's
inotion, had adopted the famous
' Protestation concerning the liber-
ties of the House' (b), and with the in-
tention, doubtless, of indicatiiug bis
4desire that Sir Eulward Coke and the
o)ther leaders of the Parliarnentary op-Iposition slîould not lie elected, issued a
Proclamation in which voters for mem-
ber-s of Parliainent were warned ' iot
to choose carions and wrangling law-
yers, who rnay seek reputation by
stirring neediesa questions' H.)

Sonie further reasons, in addition to
those above stated, have been sug-
gested for the exclusion of lawyers
I'romi Parliament. Whitelocke says,
they were excluded by the Crown, who
,apprehended opposition from them.
Barrington, in bis work on ' Ancient
Statutes' (p). 3i3), supposes that the
exclusion arose, not fromn contempt of
the ]aw, but of the professors of it,
who at this timue being auditors (stew-
ards) to, and dependent upon men of
property, received an annual stipend,
pvro concilio inpenso et imnpendendoi and
were treated as retainers. And Carte,
the historian, thinks the reason why
80 many lawyers soughit to becomne
inembers of Parliarnent, arose from,
their desire to receive the wag es then
paid to members by their constituents,
whilst from their profession they were
*obliged to bo resident in London Md.

But in ancient law-making, as in
modema legisiative work, lawyers were
found to be such valuable members of
Parliament, tliit the rash and uncon-
-stitutional exl)eriment of 1404 'vas
neyer re1)eated, except in the abortive
attempt of James I. to exclude 'curi-

(a) 4 Coke's Inst. 47.
(b) '<Kin- James in Council, with his own
bnrent out this Protestation. '-1. Coin-

ilons Journal, 668. -

(c) Barrington's ' Ancient Statutes,' 337.
(d) Ibid.

ous and wt-angling lawyers ' referred
ito above. Froni the frequent reference,
made to tbem in the earlier Journals
of the bouse of Commons. tlîeir p.re-
sence appears to have been so nieeded
that they wvere more frequentlv called
upon for commnittee and legisiative
work than other members. For in-
stance, we find orders like the follow-
inr 'The Seijeants of tie Law to be
warned for their attendance at the
Committee for matters of tue Union
[wiP Scotlaîîd] tliis afternoon' (a).

AlteSeijeants atLaw, and other
lawyers to be sent for by the Sergeant
of this House witlî bis Mace, out of
Westminster Hall '(b). ',A sl)ecial
or'der moved and made, tlîat no lawyer
of the House depart the town without
license of the House' (c)-meaning
that they should not leave the bouse
to attend to their briefs on circuit.
' That the lawyers and serjeants be
sent for-a collection of them ' (d)-..
without indicating anything of thieir
politics, or whether the collection was
to be made in the Common Law or
Equity Courts, or out of the 'senior'
or 'junior' bar. AgYain 'That the
deficients of ]awyers, if they corne not
by this day se'n-night be sent for by
warrant '(c). And, as if to make it cer-
tain that the bouse was iii earnest, it

Iordered ' the Sergeant to warn the
lawyers te attend, and directed ' the
lawyers of the bïuse to be p~ut in
writîng, and to be noted if they be
absent,'1 which was subsequently done,
as appears by the entry, ' The names of
the lawyers read that were absent ffl
but no l)unisliment appears to have
been awarded against tliebe 'deficients.'
And in the Inatter of 'impositions' or
'grievances,' the Ilouse desired ' tlat
the Kiiîg's Counsel nmay attend this
afternoon, anI ail other lawyers of the
House'(Y) ; and when the report of the
Conîmittee on grievances was brought

(a) 1 Commons Journal, 184.
(15) Ibid. 188. (c) Ibid. 39-6.
(d) Ibid. 412. (e) Ibid.
(f ) Ibid, 441. (y) Ibid, 421.
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in, an order was mnade ' tlat the law-i
yers prepare themselves, and the re-
port be disputed on Friday perempto-î
rily '(a). Some titue afterwards, how-
ever, an order was made imposing a
fine upon those wbio came ini after
l)rayei-8. In the debate, ià was urged
that 'lawy ers cannot attend in terni
time,' to wbich the Solicitor General
replied, ' that lawyers sp)eiid their tinie
iii in Westminster Hall, if tbey, for
their late coming, cannot afford. to pay
sixpence' ()

But the House would itiiow lawyers
of only one religious persuasion to
practice, for later on we find an order
'that ail lawyers of the House be
added to the Commnittee respecting re-
cusants, and by theni consideration be
taken of the best means to discover
Popisbly-incelined persons living in the
Lnns of Court and Chancery, or that
are lawvyers and practise the law, and
to prevent ai hurt whicb can grow by
them' (c).

There was a timie wben there were
no Queen's Counisel, withl the right of
pre.audience in the Courts. Ani as
the bouse had so earnestly desired the
attendance of lawyers at its sittings, it
acted consistentiy in sending its Ser-
4geaint-at-Arins to the Courts witbi tbe
foliowing message -'Ordered, that
the Sergeant go to ail the Courts to
miove them, froin this bouse, to hear
those of this flouse before any other,
that so they may attend thelir service
in this bouse, and yet not, lose their
practice' M.)

Young lawyers got inito Parliament
in those days, and one of theni, desig.
nated as ' one of the busy young law-
yers in the Proclamation [of James 1.]
that ought, not to have heen. elected,'
was, on the l6th of February, 1620,
expelled froni the bouse, after being
called to the Bai, upon bis knees and
infornmed by the Sp)eaker, that 'lis
offence great, exorbitant, neyer the

(cj Ibid. 8W3. (d) Ibid. 479.

like, but tiîat the House was verv'
mercifuil, and might have imprisoned
and further punished bum.' His offence
appears to bave been that in a debate-
on a Bill respecting the Sabbatb, which
lie desired should be called Suinday, lie
iidigýed in certain alleged atheistical
sentiments, and called the laws azainst
Papists 'gynnes and barracadoes,' and
those against Puritans ' mouseti-aps,'
and charged that the Bill ' was a
mousetralp to catch a Puitan,' and lie
bparaileied David's dlancing to dianc-

ing at a Nlay pDle, which. was a general
scandai' 41).

The flouse occasionaill usurp-.d tbe
the powers of our modern Benclhers,
and the prer-ogatives of the Courts iii
deal ing w i ti junior barristers and
attornîeys ;for about the time of the
expulsion of the young lawyer just.
retèrred to, the Flouse appointed three
separate committees to deal with the
foilowin,, offences :-' Against young
lasvyers niakzing unti tting speeches
agaiîîst mien ini their pieadings ;''to

prevent the excessive fees of la wyers ;

to iîrovide against any iawver taking
fees in any onîe terni, on both sides'
and 'against j udges suffering their sons;
or favouri tes to practise before them, to
)res'eit, tliis, and against favourites in
ail Courts' (4). And later ont (lOth of
Miarch, 1605), a Bill was brougbit in
and passed, ' to reforni the multitudes
and iiiisdemeanours of attornevs and
solicitors-at iaw, and to avoid certain
unnecessarysuits and charges in iaw' (r>
-a measure which had subsequenltiy
to be suppiemented by a Bill 'for
abridging the number of unskilful at-
torneys, and for reducing thein to ani
orderly practice.'

.Buit attorneys were not iooked iipon
witb much faveuir by the House. Tbev
appear to have been occasionallv
thorns in tbe path of impecunious
memibers ; and for their daring, in is-
suing and serving the ordinaî-y legal

('i) Ibid._521-5
(be) Ibid. 59..

(c) Ibid. 83î. :3rd.James I., c. 7.

'.3 .3 6
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process against these i mpecunious
members and their servants, they were
*Jeclare(l 'guiltyof a breach of the priv-
ileges of' the House,' and sent to the
Tower, or to Newgrate, or to the easier
-custo(ly of the Sergeant-at-Arms, to
atone for tlîeir offences.

The jLîrisdiction of the High Court
-of Parliament over attorneys' Bis of
4iosts was asserted onily once, as we
telieve. On the 4th of April, 1700,
the indignation of the House of Coni-
nions was aroused agyainst an attorney
-named Rogers, for sending to some
-clients of his-and who, as appears by
the motion, were not niembers of Par-
liament-an exorbitant bill of costs,
wîf tl a letter threatening, to sue for the
saine; and as a terror to grasping and
evil-minded attornecys, Rogers was
,made an example of, as appears by the
following entry in thejorasoth
House, under the head of 'exorbitant
-charge by a solicitor, resp)ecting a lIe-
tition

'A complaint having been made to
the House of an exorbitant and scan-
<jalons bill of charges, delivered by one
Thomas Rogers, a solicitor, to the gun-
tiers of Portsmouth, in respect of a
p)etition of theirs presented to the
flouse the last session of Parliament,
highly reflecting in divers àrticles
thereof, upon the honour of the House
and proceedings thereof, and the House
being further infommed that the said
Rogers threatens to sue the Petitioners
at law for the said demands; ordered,
that the said Thomas Rogers be, for
the said ofl'ence, sent for in custody of
the Sergeant-at-Arnis' (a).

Af ter having, thus asserted ifs suin-
mary jurisdiction over the members of
the legal profession, it was projîer that
the Ilouse should enforce those duties
which relate to the discharge of the
judicial and legisiative funictions of
Parliament. Ail inembers of Parlia-
muent are called upon to legisiate iii
respect of I)rivate and public rights
for the public, or for those who mnay

(a) 13 Commons journal, 313.

be suppliants or petitioners for special
legisiation. And in that capacity they
are bound to act as j udges rather than
as lawyers or politicians. And in the
performance of their legisiative as well
as their professional duties, the meni-
bers of the Bar shouild ever remember
that they belong to a profession which
lias alwvays claime(l and insisted that
the higbest honour and the highest
character should be maintained by its
menibers; a profession which, while it
acknowledges and upholds the absolute
p)urity of the Bench, claims that the
reflex of that purity is, and always
should lie, shed arouind the members
of an honourable and learned Bar.
They should remember, too, that their
proifession, because of its ability and
trained power of argument, stands iii
the full light of a keen and searching
public opinion, and that the reputation
of high honour and integrity which is
claimed for it should ever be maintain-
ed iînsullied.

We have referred to the statements
of Barrington and Hallam. that many
of the Iawyers at the time of their ex-
clusion froni Parliament, in 1404, held
retainers and received annual stipends
froin the great lords and men of pro-
perty, and put forward petitions in
the naine of the Commons which only
concerned their clients; and it was
doubtless from the fact that, subse-
quently, înany of the lawyers elected
to Parliament, were in the habit of
appearing as counsel in respect of pri-
vate legisiation before the Huse of
Lords, that induced the House of Coin-
mions to discou ntenance such practice as
inconsistent with the independence and
duity of a member of Parliament. The
earliest case which, illustrates the ac-
tion of the bouse occurred in 1558,
and is thus reported :'1It was declared
to the Houise by one of the burgeFses
that Mr. Story had not well used him-
self, being a meruber of this House,
to go before the Lords, and be of
counsel with the Bishop of Wynches-
ter against the patentee [of his lands];
which by the House was taken to be
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a fault. Wlereupon, Mr. Story ex-
cused birnself by ignorance of any
sucb order, and since lad considered
it, and doth acknowledge it not to le
well done, and accordingly required
the bouse to remit it, wvhich willingly
by the House was remiitted.'a) Subse-
quently the practice was exi)ressly pro-
hibited bv a, standingy order passed on
the 6th 'November,' 1666, (b) in the
foilowing words :-' That such mcm-
bers of the Ilouise as are of the long,
robe shall not be of counsel on either
side in any Bill depending in tbe
Lords' House, before sudl Bill sbal
corne down f rom the Lords' House to
this bouse.' This rule bas been re-
laxed only on rare occasions- once
wben the King's and Queen's Attor-
neys an(l Sol icitors-General , tIen merni-
bers of the bouse, were permitted to
piead before the bouse of Lords for
and against the Bill against Queen
Caroline, ami tIen it was un(lerstoo(l
tley should not vote on it in tbe Coin-
mons; and again when Mir. Roebuck
was ailowed to appear against the
Sudbury Disfrancliise ment Bill, wbich
nad passed the Comimons, and tben
oniy because it was hld to be a Bill
invoiving a rnatter of public policy.

Tbe foundation of this rude is the
unwritten iaw of Parliamient, wliul
deciares that ' a mcm ber is incapable
of practising as coumisel before tIe
House or lanv Cornmittee, not only
with a view to prevent pecuniary in-
fluence upon bis votes, but also le-
cause it wotild be beneath bis dignity
to piead before a court of whicl be is
himself a constituent part. Nor is it
consistent with pariiamentary or pro-
fessionai usage for a mem ber of Par-
liamemît to advise as counsel upon any
private bli, petition, or other proceed-
ing in Parliarnent '(c).

But aithough the unwritten iaw of
Parliament had enabled the House to
punisb by expulsion members who lad

(a) 1 Commons Journal, 58.

(b) 8 (Comm ons Journal, 646.
(c) May's' Parliamentary Practice,' 377.

received moneys ' for their pains and
services' in promoting private bis in
Parliament, the Huse, on the 2nJc
May, 1695, afirmed the common law
of Parliament, -making it a high
crime and misdemeanour for any one
to presumne to offer money to any rn-
ber of the Ilouse to stimulate hini in
the diseharge of bis duties' (a), in the
following words :-' Tbat the offer of
any money or otiier advantage to any
member of Parliament for the pro-
moting- of any matter whatsoever de-
pending, or to be transacted, in Par-

*liament, is a bigh crime and misde-
* meanoiir, and tends to the subversion
of the Engiish Constitution.' (b)

Prior to this, and about 1571, com-
plaint was made to the bouse that
some nibers had been guilty of
some gross breach es of parliamentary
the in taking ' fees or rewards for

te voices iii the furtherance or hin-
drance of Bills offered in the bouse,'
and a Comiittee was forLhwith ap-
pointed to examine tbe matter, and on

*the foliowing day they reported, 'That
they cannot learn. of any that bath
soid bis voice in tbis flouse, or in any
way (leait unlawfully or indirectiy in
that bebaîf ' (c).

In 1677, complaint was made to,
the House that Mr. John Asbburn-
bani, a member, bad received £500
for prornoting the business of French

* merchants in connection witl legis-
lation. bis was the first case of
the kind recorded in the journals of
the Huse. The charge was investi-
gated and proved, an]l he wvas expelied
under a resolution which declared that
le had 'committed an offence to tbe
dishonour of the Hlouse, and contrary
to his duty as a member thereof ' (d),

But this precedent before their eyes
did not prevent a Speaker of the
House (Sir John rrrevor), who also
heid the judicial office of Master of

(a) 151 Hans. 3rd, S. 177.
(11i Commons Journal, 331.
(c1bid. 93.

(el) 9 Comnions Journal, 24.
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the Rolls, and another member, the
Chairman of the Committee (Mr. John
ilungerford, M.P. for Scarboro'>, in
1694, from receiving ' gratuities '
froin parties Lntereste(l iii the promo-
tioil of a 1rivate bill before the Huse,
and which violation of Parliamentary
law was doubtless the cause of the
passing of the resolution above re-
ferred to. The City of London was
at that tirne promnoting 'The City of
London's Orphans' Bill,' and after
the passing, of the Bill the city gave
to the Speaker (Sir John Trevor)
1,000 guineas as a 'gratuity,' as ex-
pressive of its gratitude for bis ser-
vices in aiding in the passage of the
Bill. For this act of dishonour lie
was expelled the bouse, and lie hiad
froin the chair to put the resolution
whichi declared, 'That Sir JohnTrevor,
Speaker of this Liouse, receiving 1,000
gurneas f rom the City of London afler
passing of the Orphans' Bill, is guilty
of a higl crime and misdlemeanour '(aE)
Sucli a crime could not be concealed,
for, with a curions and quaint sim-
plicity, the city officers entered in the
books the payment to the accomplice
in this cr»ime, Mr. Hungerford, as fol-
lows :-' Mardi. 23, paid Mr. Hunger-
ford, Chairman of the Grand Coi-
mittee, for bis pains and services,
twenty guineas.' The city books with
this entry were produced to the bouse,
and thereupon it was ordered ' that
Mr. bungerford, a member, being
guilty of a high crime and misdemean-
our by receiving twenty guineas for
bis pains and services as Chairman of
the Comrnittee to whom the Orphans'
Bill was committed, be expelled this
bouse' (b). These cases doubtiess led
to the adoption of the standing order
of 1695.

Other cases occurred during the
same Parliament- one, the case of Mr.
Henry Guy, the Secretary of the Trea-
sury and a member of the bouse. His
crime was charged in the bald terin

(a) .5 Parliamentary History, 908.
(b) il Commons Journal, 283.

'a bribe of two liundred guineas.' le
was not expelled, but was comrnitted
prisoner to the Tower of London (a),
under the following resolution :-' Re-
solved, that Mi.. Henry Guy, a mem-
ber of this bouse, for taking a bribe
of two hundred guineas, be cominitted
l)risoner to the Tower of London, and
that Mr. Speaker do issue lis warrant
accordingly ' (b).

But the case which. more accurately
illustrates the position and duty of
the lawyer in Parliament is the case
where one Bird, an attorney, offered
a fee of a guinea to Mr. Muagra ve, a
harristeri and a member of Parliament,
to revise a petition relatino, to a pri-
vate Bill then before the bouse. Mr.
Musgrave, according, to bis duty, at
once re1 )orted the malter to the bouse,
and an order was maîde directing Bird
to attend the bouse and answer for
his offence. The Journal reports the
case thus :

,The Ilouse being informed by Mr.
Musgrave that Mr. IRobert Bird, of
Staple Inti, carne to hin yesterday, in
the Court of Request, and desired lin
to present a petition, and pulled out
som(e guineas to give him for the saine;
ordered, that Mr. Robert Bird, attor-
ney-at-law, be sumrnoned to attend
this bouse upon Monday morning.

' Mr. Bird, attending according to
order, was called in, and, being at the
Bar, M-as told by Mr. Speaker that
there had been a complaint made
againat bim to this bouse for offering
money to Mr. Musgrave, a member of
thiti Iouse to present a petition to
the [buse. Whereupon lie said that
somne persons did apprehend that a
Bill depending iii this bouse for set-
tlingy an estate late of Mr. bowland,
did affect their interest in part of that
estate, and therefore desired lini to
prepare a I)etition to be presented to
this bouse for the protection of their
intereste, which accordingly lie did;

(a) Commons Journal, 236, 275.
(b) The vote for bis expulsion stood 66 yeas

and 103 noes (11 Coin. Jour. 307.)
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and that lie being a stranger to the i
proceedings of this House, and there
being a tite in the case, and knowing
Mr. Muagrave te be a gentleman of
the long robe, did intend to give him.
a guinea for bis advice in that mat-
ter; but understanding by Mr. Mus-
grave he had coniiitted an error in
so doing, he begged pardon of 'Mr.
Musgrave, as he 110w did of the
House; and lie then withdrew.

' Resolved, That the said '.%r. Bird
be called in, and that IN r. Speaker do
reprimand him uipon bis knees at the
Bar.

'And he was called iu, and upon
his knees reprimanded accordingly,
and then discharged' (a).

About 1720, there occurred a
scandai in Englishi political bistory
which brought (liscredit on the Eng-
lish name, and disaster on several of
the leading statesnien and polititians.
The South Sea Company and the Bank
of England were comj>etitors for the
funding of the National Debt. The
former won by corrupting the leading
men of the Ministry and bouse of
Commons. But their sin was soon
foiuid ou t; Parliament was liastily sum-
moned, and miet on the Sth December,
1720, for the nation ' could seek for
relief uiowhere but in Partliamient;' and,
true to its duty, the flouse effectively
and expeditiously investigated the
charge, and, on the 28th January fol-
lowing, exp~eI1e< the guilty members.

The Parliamentary investigation dis-
dlosed that while the, Company's Bill,
authorizing the contract with the Gov-
erient, was being promote(l in Par-
liament, about £ 170,000 of paid-up
stock bad been place1 to the cre(lit of
niembers of the Ministry and of the
bouse of (iomnions, as a ' gif t, with-
out any prior ' agreement' or 'under-
standing' whatever. The members im-
plicated were the Earl of Sutherland,
First Lord of the Treasury ; Mr. Juhn
Aisiabie, M. P., Chancellor of, the Ex-

(a) Il Couinons Journal, 275.

chequer; Mr. James Craggs, M.P.,
IPostm aster- Generai ;(a> and Mr. Charles
Stanhope, M.?P., Secretary of the Trea-
sury. 0f these, the Earl of Suther-
land and Mr. Stanhope were cleared
by a very narrow niajority, or as a
writer at the time observed, 'by the un-
worthiy partiality of Parliament.' Mr.
Craggs died pending the investi-gation,
but bis estates were confiscated to
make good the losses of the Company;
and MN r. Aisiabie, who vebeniently de-
iiied any corrupt intent or bargain
in the matter, wvas expelled the
House, and conimitted prisoner to the
Tower.

Equal]y effective werpt the measures
taken against the incriminated mciii-
bers of tlie House. Five were ex-
pelled the Ilouse, and comrnitted pri-
soners to the Tower ; and to make
good the losses to the Company, the
following sums wcre levied from their
estates :-Sir Theodore Janssen, M.P.
for Yarmîouth, £200 ,000 ; Sir Robert
Chaphin, MI.P. for Great Grimsby,
£35,000; Mr. Jacob Sawbridge, M.?.
for Cricklade, £ 72,000; Mr. Francis
Eyles, M P. for Chippenhiam, £45,000;
and Sir George Caswell, Nl.P., who
bad been knighted thiree years before
for ' having loaned the Government
large stims of money, at tbree per cent.,
whien they could get it nowhere else,'
£2.50,000 (b).

The ministers of the Crown and
nienibers of Parliament involved in this
scandai were, by an Act passed in
1721 (7th George 1. c. 28>, disabled
froia holding any office or place of
trust under the Crown, and from ait-
ting or voting in 1'arliaînent there-
after, in order ' to deter ail persona

(oa) Tiis niiiter hadl acted as a Lord Jus-
tice of Great Britain diirimg Queen Anne's
reigui, ini the ne-otiations respecting the boun-
(ýaris e d the Hudson Bay territories after the
Treaty o~f Utrecht. -Oiaario Bouudary Docit-

met,360.

(b) The proceedings of the House of Coi-
nosin ivestigating these charges againmt

the Ministers and M. P. s, will he fuund in 7
Parliainentary History, 685.856.
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from committing the like wicked prac-
tices for the tirne to corne.' (a).

We pass by the days of Robert Wal-
p)ole and the days when public con-
tractors revelle(l in the possession of
paid members of Parliainent in their
service, during tbe times of the great
continental wars at the beginning of
this century ; for to the honour of the
profession be it said, that the naine of
no lawyer of prominence stands asso-
ciated withi those days of public cor-
ruption. We now corne to the days
when pulic hionour and public moral-
ity had triumphed over corruption in
.Parliament.

In 1830 tie following case occurred:
IMr. Daniel Whittle Harvey, member
for Colchester, a solicitor, had entered
into a partnership with Mr. Sydney,
another sohicitor, as solicitors and Par-
lianientary agents, and the firm. sent a
notice to a cotintry solicitor, who was
promoting a Bill before the House,
that MNr. llarvey's practice and expe-
rience in promoting Bis i11 Parlia-
ment g)ave irn facilities for c<nduct-
ing Pari iarnentary business whicli
would be found very advantageons to
'hie cliente. The letter was franked by
Mr. Harvey as M.P., and had on it
what appeared to be the ordinary seal
of the tirrn. The country solicitor
broughit the matter before the House,
and 1)etitioned Parliament to take into
its serious consideration ' whether the
practice, above disclosed, of members
I)ossessing an interest in Bills which
'verc in pro gress throughi the House
was îiot one whichi ought to be disal-
lowed.' (b).

In the debate which followed Mr.
<afterwards Lord) Brougham said :
'He marvelled to hear it a matter of
loubt whether an individual, being a

judge of some of the Courts at West-
minster, a justice of Quarter Sessions,
or even a mernber of any inferior judi-
cature, exercising deliberat e futnctions,

(a) Reçealed by 30 and 31 Vie., o. 51, L. R.
-2, StUta. %75.

(b) 22 Hansard, 2nd S., 727.

could practise in those Courts or judi-
catures as counsel, agent, or solicitor.
It was a proposition utterly repugnant
in itseif. The saine rule muet apply
to the House of Commons' (a). And
Mr. (afterwards Sir Robert) Peel gave
these reasons against the practice:
Ist. Bt-cause it was consistent with
the uniforrn ul'actice of the Hîouse that
lawyers should not take any p)art as
irembers of Parliarnent in any pro-
ceedings wherein they were profession-
ally engaged ; an(l the saine rule should
apply to solicitors ; '2nd. That anv
member taking, pecuniarv reward for
his services did that which was incom-
patible with the discliarge of any Par-
lianieiLtary duty ; 3rd. Tfhe practice
referred to gave members of Partia-
ment an undue preference over the
other mernibers of their own profession,
and therefore it should not be sanc-
tione(l by the Il ouse (h>. To put a stop
to tliis practice, the HouBe, by a large
majority, adopted the following stand-
ing, order

That it is contrary to the law and
usage of Parliament that any mem-
ber of this House shouild be permitted
to engage, either by himself or any
partner, in the management of Private
Bis before this or the other Huse of
Parliament, for pecuniary rcward (c).>

We have now shown f rom the written
and the unwritten piactice of Parlia-
ment ; froiîî the exposition of Parlia-
mentary law by Lord Brougham and
Sir Robert Peel, froru the nature of
the judiciai and legisiative funictions
incident to the position of a member of
Parliament, tbat the independence and
honour of the House is as weil pro-
tected agrainst the monetary influence
of the subject as it is now protected by
statute trom the monetary and officiai
influence of the Crown.

Froni the examples above quoted, it
wiil be seen that the law of Parlia-
ment bias been exemplified in such a

(a) 22 Hansard, 2nd S., 1025.
(b) Ibid, 1038.
(c) 85 Commonis Journal, 7.
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way that it 'vas not necessary in order
to, constitute a breach of the law that
there should be any payment, called
in the rough veî-nacular ' a bribe,' or
that there should be any prior agree-
ment, un derstanding, or expectation
that any money or fee would be paid
for services iii legislation. But if
rnoney liad corne to, and been ac-
cepted by, a meitiber, wbiether as a
'gratuity' or as 'paynient' for ser -
vices rendered, the Parliamentary
crime wvas conitted whichi rendered
the guilty menmber hiable to exp)ulsioni.
These examiples showv that f rom the
earliest days Parliainent bias exercised
a strict surveillance oveî- its members
in cases wbere there biad been the
reception of nioney for services ren-
(leted iii the flouse;- and that it bas en-
deavoured by the extrenie punisbment
of expulsion to 'var against the corrup-
tion of niembers and the 'selling of
their voices ' iii Parliament. Accord-
ing, to the comnion sense of the thing,
thée mnenber wbo accepts a fee froin
priv'ate parties for selvices rendered
in Parlianien4t sells for monev bis judi-
cial andl legîsiative functions ani sur-
renders bis independent and free judg-
mient of rigbit and 'vrong in respect of
tbe measuire before the House; bis
usefulness tbere ' for the great and
good service of the Commonwealth ' is
g,-one; -andl lie becornes foi' the time be-
ing the repriesentative of tbe private
interest whose money is in bis pocket,'rather than the representative of the
people be 'vas electe(l to serve.

But wbile Parliament bas thus piun-
ished the acceptance of niioney for legis-
lative services, another, and equally
dangerous inter ference with the judi-
cial and legisiative functions of Par-
liai-nent, came prominently before
the Houise, and 'vas deait with in con-
sequence of the following case

In 1858, a charge 'vas preferred
against Mr. Jsaac Butt, M. P., for
Youghal, an able and eloquent Irish
Q ueen's Counbel, that be bad, wbile a
member of Parliament, agreed, in
consideration of receiving a large sum

of money, to, advocate and prosedute in
the flouse of Commons, certain dlaimis
of the Ameer of Rhajapoor, in Scinde.
A committee of the House 'vas ap-
pointed to investigate the charge, and
their report, while it acquitted Mr.
Butt of the corrupt agreement cbarged,.
reported that bie 'vas to receive £ 10,-
000 to f)roceed to India to prosecute
the Ameer's dlaims liefore the Local
Government of Bombay ; and that it
'vas not showvn that any payment to,
Mr. Butt hiad reference to any pro-
ceedings in Parliament (W>. But to show

1the opinion of the "Flouse as to the
emiploymnent of miembers in regard to
inatters which nighlt thereafter cornt
betfore tbem in thlîir capacity as mem-
ber-s of the Huse-, the following reso-
lution 'vhicb aplies equally to lay, as
it does to legal, niembers 'vas carried

'ilat it is contrary to the ulsage,
and deregatory to the dignity of this
House, tbat any of its members slîould
bring for waî-d, l)roinote or advocate in
this 11louse, any piroceeding or measure
In which bie miay hiave acted, or been
concerned, for or- in consideration of
any pecuniary fee or reward '(I,).

Thuis resolution afluîrns the principle
wbicli sbould guide every member of
Parlianient, lawyer and layman, in bis
public duty. During the debate, the
vie'vs of one of the leading journals
were (1uoted by Lord Hotham, the
mover of the resolution, as follows
'A barrister in Parliament is retained

by a fr-e of exaggerated magnitude, to,
advise upon business pî-ofessedlv in-
tended to be brougbt before an ordi-
nary cour-t of law. '-Consultations are
gî-avely held, and suggestions gi-avely
made, to the effect that the matter is
one in 'vliclî resort to a legal tribunal
is hopeless. The legal mnember, to,
whonm tbe retaining fee bas been paid,
is requested to undertake the case. He
does so0 ostensibly as a representative
of the people giving bis utibiassed
opinion on a matter of national con-

(a) 148 Hansard, 3rdl S, 18.5-5.

(15) 113 Commuons Journal, 247.
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cern-really as a hired advocate, utter-
ing purchased sentences, on behaif of a
cause in which. bis interest is only of
the pounds, shillings and pence kind.
The House cannot liesitate a moment
in stringently enforcing the plain rule,
that no legal member shail advocate
or promote in Parliament any cause or
matter in respect of which he lias been
professionally consulted as a fee'd ad-
vocate (a).

Sir Hugh (now Banl) Cairns, who
was then Solicitor.General, warmly
vindicated bis legal bretbren iii the
House, from the imputation sought to
be cast upon them by some of the
speakers, and-in words in which ail
honourable men will concur-added:
' That every member of the profession
who entertains that feeling of honour
which he believed was common to the
'wbole body, would at once declare that
he could not advocate, or even vote
for any question in the bouse, in which
lie had been professionally engaged,
lest lie mighit unconsciously, perbaps,
be biassed by the olpinion wlnch, lie
had, as an advocate, expressed outside
of the House (b).

The evil thus souglit to be correct-
ed, was that members of Panliament,'
who in their professional capacity ns
barristers, liad beeii retained as cou nsel
in cases, or wlio held the position of
standing counsel for individual clients
or corporations, should not 'confuse

(a) 151 Hansard, 3rd S. 179. (b) Ibid. 193.

their two capacities,' and act as advo-
cates outside, and judges inside of
Parliament ; or as tbe Trnes put it,-
'have one baud raised in philanthropie
declamation, and the other thrust be-
hind to take the rupees.'

It wvill be seen that the resolution
passed in 1858, extends to ail cases of
employaient, l)rofessional and other-
wise, the principle enunciated by the
H ouse of Coinnions three bundredlyears
before, when it declared in 15-58, that
' Mn. Story had not well uised himself,
being, a memiber of this House, to go
hefore the Lords and be of counsel
with the Bishop of Wynchester, and
whicli, hy the House was taken to be a
fault ' (a) ; and aiso the standing order
of 1666, which prohibited members of
the bouse, who were of the ' long
robe,' acting as counsel in promoting
private bis before the Lords (b).

The views enunciated by Lord
Broughiam, Sir Robent Peel and Lord
Cairns in the cases above referred to,,
and the reasons whicli induced the
buse of Lords to pass the ordinance.
of 1372, whicli excluded lawyers f rom,
Parliament, show the sense in which,
Sir Edward Coke's words, that law-

iyers, ' for the great and good service of
the Commonwealth,' are eligible for
Members of Parliament, must be in-
terpreted.

(a) 1 Commons Journal, 58.

(b) 8 Comnmons Journal, 646.
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ONE FAITH IN MANY FORMSl.

11V M. A. JEVONS.

W ~HAT is Hlis Name l Whiat name will al express Him,-
The mighty Whiole, of whorn we are but part-

'So that ail differing tongues may join a worsi
Echoing in every heart ?

Then answers one-' Cod is an endless sequence,
Incapable of eiLher break or tiaw,

'Which we discern but dimly and in fragments!
God 15 unchan.-ing Law.'

Nay,' said another, ' Law is but lis rnethod
Look back, behind the sectuence to its source

Behind ail phases and ail changes seek Hlmi
God is the primai Force.'

4Yea, these are great, but God himself is greater;
A living harmony, no dead-coid rule,'

Saith one who lu sweet sounds and forms of beauty
Hath found his soui's best school.

Law, force and beauty are but vague abstractions,
Too unconnected with the life of Man ,

-One answers: 'M Aan hath neither time nor power,
Sncb mîghty thoughts to scan.'

But here upon the earth we find hlm. living,
And thougli lu littie time ho fail and pass,

And ail bis faiths, and hopes, and thoughts die with hlm,
Sureiy, as ripened grass;

Yet Man the race-man as hoe may be-wiill be,
Once lie has reached uinto bis fuli-grown heigbt,

ýCalin, Wise, large-hearted and large-soul'd, wili triuimph,
In self-renouncing miglit.

Who wiii not own, even now, with sight prophetic,
Life is divinest in its lîuman dress,*

And bend before it with a yearning reverence,
And strong desire to bless V'

Yea! Worship chiefly Love, but aiso beauty,
Wisdom and force ; for they are ail divine!

But God includes tlhem, as some great cathedrai
Includes eac-fl separate sbrine.

So, Brothers, howsoe'er we apprehend Hlm,
Sureiy 'tis God himself we ail adore-

Life of ail life, Soul of ail souls, the Higbest,
Heart of ail hearts, and more. (Frorn the London Sp)ectator.)
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SIX DAYS 0F RURAL FELICITY.

A SUMMEIFl ID(LE)YL IN PROSE.

B Y T. H. F.

CIIAPTER V.

(Continued.)

IWAS about to give Up in despair
when I perceived, through a nar-

row opening among the trees upon îîly
left, one of the lovelitest littie sheets of
water imaginable. It was nearly circu-
lar inashape, and its banks were prettily
fringed with tbe most delicate ferns
and mosses ; while nurnerous trees
cast their cool, refreshing shadows far
over its limpid bosomn. ht was just
such a spot, 1 thought, which sportive
fauns and coy dryads might choose
foir a retreat f rom the noonday hents,
or where Diana, weary with the chase,
would have deligbted to, lave lier glowv-
ing brow and chaste bands. So charîîî-
ing a place certainly deserved some ai>-
propriate name; such as the nymplis'
retreat, or Diana's bath. Doubtlessly
that small piece of board nailed acros
the top of an upright post upon the
further bank wbich 1 now l)elceived,
contained the name which it bad been
thouglît appropriate to besttow ul)ol
it. The inscription rau thus:

Alevinière.
La pêche est défendu ici.

1 could think of no word or appîella-
tion that at ail corresponded with ale-
vinière-some French term I suppose
-80 it was not to he exl)ected 1 coiild
decipher it, or the words underneath.

It was almost a sacrilege, 1 thought,
t'bat the glassy serenity of its waters
shoul<î be disturbed by s0 miucli as a

ripple-but it would neyer do to, retura
empty handed, and this was my last.
chance. And although I felt 1 was do-
ingdespite to, the spirit of the place and
offering an insult to its guardian deit.i,
I put on a fresh bait aud threw in.

Phew! How thev did bite! The
water seemed Iiterally to swarm with
fis h; and one after another I drew
theni out, large and small. This was
glorious sport indeed, and I thought
with an exultant but most pardonable
pride, of the rich ft'ast I was prepar-
ing for llarry's guests. I hallooed toý
Monsieur Mailet tîntil I was hoarse,

ifor' 1 felt it was selfish to, have ail this
fun to myself. H1e had certainly re-
deemied bis word, and it was only fair
that he should enjoy some of the rare

i sport he had proaiised me. I doubted
not 1 shou]d bo regnrded as the cham-
pion aîîgler, and that the glory of this,
achievement would efface the disgrace
of my faiture at billiards; for they
would ahl surely bave to admit that
fishing was really my strong point.

When I had caught between forty
and fifty my second box of hait be-
came exhausted. This was especially
aggravating'; for no sooner had I land-
ed one trout than there had b-en an-
other splendid fellow tugging away
at the end of niy lino, and to leave off
under such circumstances was not to,
be thought of.

laid down my rod, and was ]ooking
about me for a suitable place to dig
for some more worms whien I heard
Monsieur' Mallet's voice a short dis-
tance away. I hurried out just in
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time to behol the litt1e gentleman ini
the act of picking birnself ulp out of
the stream, bis hat floating away upon
the current, and his clothes dlripp>ig
with water, inito which hie had fallen,
1 learned, in bis eagerness to secure a
large trouit wvbich Lad broken bis line
and e.-caped. ht was the poorest sport
lie declared, witlî two or three round
Frenchi oathis, lie had ever had. Hie
bad only tliree niiserable littie speci-
mens to showv nie, wbicli were not
worth the trouble of catching.

Possibly tie fact of niy having gone
before and frighitened away ail the fish
did not suggest itself to him as the
probable cause of biis iii luck, but it
lid to me miost forcibly. He walked

on with me a sliort distance, and 1 was
-about to point, out to him the little
pond, when he observed, with a sly
twinkle of the eye :

' Ahi! if we could only fish zare, we
might have ze rare sport indeed!1 You
see zat bign, it says breeding pond, no
fishing allowed here. Excuse me for
ze liberty, but I thouiglt 1 vould just
mention it.'

' Oh !-yes-indeed,' I remarked,
with a feeble laugh, and with about as
ghastly a countenance as might be
borne by anyone who wasn't exactly
a corpse, ' that-that would be sport.'

Monsieur Mallet said hie would
try biis luck a littie longer, and then
return. I begged lîim, in a tone of the
inost unfeigned solicitude, to return
to the house nowx, as I feared bie would
take cold;- but hie replied that lie was
used to such mishaps, and feit no appre-
bensions whiatever. I tben said that
1 would return as I biad biad quite
enougli of it for one day ; and af ter 1
watched him safely ont of sight, 1 bur-
ried back, with a palpitating, heart to
the scene of my triumplis, and oiîe by
one those unfortuiîate trout were re-
turned to their native element far
more speedily tban tbey had left it ;
and the entire sýirface of the water
'was soon covered with their floatingr
carcasses.

' Why don't the infernal things

sink' I exclaimed in (lespail', as it
dawned upon me that I sbould bave
dug a deep-very dleep hole in the
ground, and buried these damning cvi-
dences of iny guiilt. I picked up my
rod-the upper joint lîad been badly
split by the Iast ish, who hiad been a
bîg, fellow, and had foughit desperately,
and it now feul off-and witlî my bas-
ket hastened away fromn tic spot, fear-
ing, Monsieur Mallet's retuirn before
I hiad effected my escape, anci the dis-
covery of the cgregious blunder I bad
comimitted. I walkcd rapidly and
reaclied the bouse jast as the company
were assenîbling to lunch. I declined
Heleu's pressing invitation to partake
of it-she was sure I must have quite
an appetite after my long walk-tell.-
ing lier I was great]y fatigued; had
caught a severe cold, besides had a
wretched headache (three atrocious
falsehoods) and that I preferred the
quiet of my own roora. The truth
wvas, I dreaded Monsieur Mallet's re-
turn. Hie would doubtlessly discover
those fish and the remnant of my rod,
whlîici in my haste 1 had overlookcd,
and the affair would be too irresistibly
ludicrous even for the polite gravity
of a Frenchman. The story would be
too good to keep to himself; the others
would be told; and if De Villefort got
hold of it. I knew I shotild neyer hear
the end of it. That those unfortunate

*fish would, in some way or other, re-
turn to pdague their destroyer, I feit
certain.
* As I reaclied the top of the stairs
on thie third story, distant shouts of
lauighter froin below smote upon my
guilty conscience. Yes, I thought,
Monsieur Mallet has aiready returned,
and is regaling the conipany with a
narrative of nîy exlploits. Had I
thouiglt for a moment of tlîe extreme
irnprobability of this, I need not have
so unnecessarily tormented myscîlf-
but how truc it is that a guilty con-
science nccds no accuser.

I remained in my chamber, in no
enviable state of mind, until it was
time for me to keep my appointment
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with Harry ; and having dressed, 1
descended to the main entrance, where
I met De Villefort, just starting out
for a walk.

'I arn going, to take an airingy,' bie
said, i'andl will walk your way. Harry
toid me hie was going to take you to
dine with the Morleys this evcning,
andl 1 can assure yout that you 'viii
have an en joyable time of it, for they
are most deliglitful p)eop)le.'

'Yes;' 1 re1)lied, ' as Harry bas not
retuirned I ain to meet him there at
six o'clock. If yo'i are going that
way 1 shall be glad of your company.'

Als we walked along, De Villefort
slyly observed that lie would have
to, put me on my guard against the
fascinations of the eider sister. ' She
is a most charming young girl,' lie
-said, ' and if you corne away with a
wbole heart, it will lie more than
what nine-tenths of the young fellows
who visit lier, ever do.'

'I1 have no fear on that score,'
laughed. ''a too oid for any non.
*8ense like that.'

Don't be too sure,' lie remarked
siyly. ' Older fellows than you have
been cauglit in the toits before. If
you don't corne away with an ardent
desire to, become Jack's brother-in-law,
I'm mistaken.'

1 feit that if I had to become a ma-
trimonial connection of Jack's, I miglit
perbaps prefer to bave it brouglit about
in a different way, and in a much re-
moter degree. I laughed at the idea,
but merely remarked, ' that would lie
love at fit-st sight truly.'

' Thougli, perhaps,' added De Ville-
fort with a sly look out of the corner
of bis eye at me, ' in the words of the
old ballad you used to admire so mucli,
You can say,

Sonie thought, none otherg can replace
Rernembrance wilI recail,

Whichi in the fliglit of years we trace,
Is dearer than them ail.''

The allusion was too obvious to be
risuniderstood. I bi ushed, laug-lied, and
remarked carelessly, 'Oh! yes,lIsup-
pos5e we aIl have some briglit spot in

our memory- is this it,' I s-uut, as
De Villefort suddenly stopped l)efore
a pretty villa, thoroughly English in
its appearance and surroundingrs, and
p)ossessing an air of extreme comfort
and refinement-' the second biouse
on the rigbt--as I think Harry said.'

'Ves ; charming, spot, isn't it,' re-
marked De Villefort. 'So go in and
enjoy youirself old fellow; but-don't
forget my caution. Oh!1 by the way,'
lie added, 'I1 forgot to ask you if you
liad ari' luck this morning.'

' Nonie at ali-that is, none wortli
mentioning,' I replied,' hazarding a
glance at his face ; but as it wore a
perfectly unconscious expression, I
feit that my secret was safe so fat-, at
least from him.

Wishing me good-evening lie turned
back towards Belmont, whule I strained
my eyes in a vain endeavour to ascer-
tain if Harry was coming; but no
object was visible in the long stretch
of road that extended away towards
Toulouse.

The bare idea of walking, into a
house, and making myseif perfectly at
home among its inmates, to whom I
was an entire stranger, was suggestive
of sucli cool, deliberate, effrontery, that
it quite threw me into a prof use pet-
spiration. But stili, I thought, I
couldn't stand here gaping at the
bouse-and as llarry had told me I
was expected, I might as well go in,
as remain here perhaps an hour longer
for him to come. So I passed along
the trim gravel waik to the front door
and screwed up my courage sufficiently
to give the bell a feeble pull. iPerhaps,
af ter ail, I tliught, Har-y lias arrived
before me, and tbat will make it al
riglit.

The door was opened, and I was
about to present miy card to the
servant, wlien an elderiy lady ap-
proached mie from one of the inner
rooms, and took me cordially by the
hand.

'This is indeed a pleasure,' sbe said
in the warmest tone of welcome, 'and
one to whicli we have long looked for-
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ward ; and we only regret that Henry
could not prevail upon. yotu to corne
bef ore.'

1 Yes-I-I believe 1 amn a little
late,' 1 stammered, stupidly misunder-
standing bier.

' We have ail heard so mutch of you;
your narne, indeed, is s0 often upon
Henry's Lips, that 1 quite feel as if I
were weicomingy an old friend of my
own.:

To this kind speech 1 replied that I
was very happy to see h er and af ter
finally prevailing upon my bat to stay
uipon. the peg f romi which it hiad per-
sisted in falling some three or four
times, 1 was conducted, in a sornewbat
flushed and heated state, into an ele-
gantiy-furnished apartrnent. A young
lady arose upon our entrance, and ap-
proacbing nie, extended bier band in
an excoedingly open and cordial man-
ner, observing, at the same time, ' In
welconiing so old a friend of Harry's,
1 really feed as if no introduction were
needed. We bave long anticipated
this pleasure, aiîd hioped for it sooner.'

The long, cherished expectation of
seeing nie, entertained by this family
-of wli 1 had lived in total ignor-
ance until the present morent-ouglit
certainly to have been highly gratify-
ing; and the overpowering ernotions
it seemed to afford them when they
41id were so infections that I1 hecaine
quite overpowered mysoîf, tbongb not
,exactly with feelings of the same kind.
My embarrassnient was excessive, but
I managed to convey the idea that the
feeling wvas reciprocal, and that I my-
self, bad long looked forward-Hea-
ven forgive the polite lie-with the
greatest pleasure to this felicitous oc-
casion. In my conclusion 1 was about
to sit down on the piano stool, whien
the young lady brouglit forward a
large, comfortable arrn-cbair, and in-
sisted upon my taking it.

' John,' she said, turning towards a
person wbo sat in one corner of the
vooni, and wlîoni 1 bad not before
observed, ' this is Harri's friend of
whom you have heard lis speak 50

often-this is Mr. John Briarton,
turning towards me-' I amn happy t>ý
make you acquainted. Mr. IBriarton
is one of our particular friends.'

A rather tait and siender young
man arose stiffly from bis seat, made a
stiff bow, and tben sat stiffly down
again. Indeed ho was the stiffest
piece of humanity I have ever seen ;
and a poker rnight bave been con-
sidered limber in comparison.

fier gr;iceful ease, and charmingly
open and informai maniner, soon pu
me quite at my own ease. De Ville-
fort was right, I thought, she certain]ly
was exceedingly beautiful ; not at ail
like bier sister Fannie (Harrv's wife>
though I thought 1 could detect a
family resemblance-but shie was far
handsomer. Had 1 been twenty vears
younger, De Villefort's caution, I feit,
might well need to bave been heeded.
That such advice was not beeded hy
Mr. John Briarton was 80011 very ap-
parent. That young man liad evi-
dently hopelessly succumbed to the
charun of lus fair enslaver. This was,
shown by the tender glances be be-
stowed upon lier, and the ill-concealed
frowns withi which be regarded anf
when I presumed to converse with ber,
or she with. me-tipon wbich occasion
he would witlidraw further into bis,
corner, witb a so apparent increase of
stifftning in bis back bone, tbat onlv
to look at limr actually infused an in-
creased rigidity into my own spinal
column. [He deigned to hold no con-
versation wbatever with me, and once
or twice when I ventured to address
a few words to bim, bis expression
plainly indicated that niy ideas were
worthy only of bis conteinpt. His
motive for this strange behaviour I
could not imagine, unless, indeed, hie
regarded me as a possible poacher up-
on what ho considered as his own pro-
per and exclusive dornain ; in which
case hoe intended me to understand
that 1 was to regard bim as mny mortal
foe. The idea of my becoiing, his
rival or anybody else's was exceed-
ingly funny.
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.After hiaif an hour's pleasant chat,
dinner was announced.

'l regret that my son's absence,'
observed my hostess-t>is was tlae
tirst allusion made to Jack-' will ne-
cessitate my callîng flpof the kindne8s
of my guest to assist me at table; but
by two such old friends,' turning to-
wards Mr. Briarton and myseif, 'I arn
sure no apology will be requireci.'

My heart sank witbin me at these
words. A pretty situation truly for
a person who had neyer bad a carving
knife in bis hand. But 1 replied that
I should be happy to make myseif of
any possible use (alas ! was I fast be-
coming an adept in the art of easy
lying 1) and that it would be a great
pleasure to me.

With a steak or a plate of chope, I
feltl migbt achieve a tolerable success;
but with anytbing requiring animal
dismemberment, my case was hopeless.

Mr. Briai-ton was placed at one end
of the table, and I at the otber. There
was a large dish before me, and with
the gloomiest forebodings 1 contern-
plated the cover that concealed the
dreadful secret wbich lay beneath.
Indeed, so disquieted had I becorne
that I did not observe a strange young,
lady in the room ; and I was only
made aware of ber presence by some-
one's saying, 'This is Cornelia; you
bave of course beard of her.'

I rose to my feet, blushing deeply,
stammered an apology, bowed towards
that person, and said :

1Oh!1 yes, indeed, I bave heard of
Cornelia- frequen tly.'

I was 1roceeding, in evident con-
fusion, of ideas, to say something about
my admiration for that noblest of Ro-
man matrons and brightest ornament
of ber sex, when the waiter, rernoving
the cover before me, revealed a pair
of roast ducks, confirming my worst
appreblensions, and effectually destroy-
ing ahl my interest in ancient history.

1 looked anxiously at Mr. Briartbn's
disb of roast beef, as I took up my
knife and fork and proceeded to mu-
tilate in the most niasterly manner

2

the poor ampbibious animals wbich
bad certainly offended me in no way
that they should have been subjected
to such barbarous treatment at my
biauds. And after supplying the wants
of tbose wbo partook of my dish-Mr.
Briarton having stifiy declined duck
-1 sat dowii flusbed and exhauiste],,
for I bad laboured dreadfully over ti e
refractory an imals-whether becau.- e
the ducks were tougli or my knife dul',
I didn't know-and proceeded to sat-
isfy wbat little of my own appetite
reniained to me.

Although my hostess and ber twoo
charming, daughters exerted their ut-
inost powers in making themselves
agreeable, 1 was far from feeling en-
tirely comfortable. I wisbed flarry
would corne; but bis absence 1 could
easily account for, as be bad been un-
doubtedly detained at Toulouse; but
why Jack Morley himself sbould bave
been absent without leavinq eitber
apology or explanation, was something,
I could not understand. But as they
were plain, old-fasbioned people, this
was perbaps nothing, more than plain,
old-fashioned beliaviour on bis part
tbough even with my lirnited know-
ledge of the usagres of polite society, I
côuld not be]p feeling somewhat an-
noyed too, by Mr. Briarton's conduct;
thoxugh [ took not the slightest notice
01 im, and 1 hoped tbat Miss Morley,
lîkewise, was too intelligent and dis-
criminating a person to care anything
for sucb a puppy.

Our conversation turned cbiefiy up-
on books, andl covered a wide ra.nge of
suibjects. ' Daniel IDeronda,' ' Helen's
Babies,P 'Througb the Dark Conti-
nent,' and other popular works of the
day came under review ; upon ail of
which my two, younger entertainers
expressed the most intelligent and
correct opinions. Their intellectual
gif ts indeed seemed not one whit less
than their graces of conversation and
manner, and [ feit that 1 might, upon
the wbole, have paased a not altogether
unpleasant evening bad it not been.
for one unfortunate occurrence.
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Du ring a somewhat prolonged ab-
sence of the waiter from the room,
who, from soine cause or other, failed
to make hîs appearance af ter repeated
suimmonses, 1 politely volunteered, in
a fit of temporary inisanity, to ope ii aF
bottle of champagne, îartly hoping,F
perhaps, to eflce, by the masterly
manner in which 1 should acbieve tis
performance, any unfa vourable im-

p)ressions they miglit very reasonably
have entertained of my capacity as a
carver. They apoiogized for putting
mie to the trouble, but if I would
be s0 kind they woul Leed greatiy
obiiged.

1 raised the bottie in my hand, un-
twisted the wires about the cork and
begyan to cut the strin)gs. Thle neck
of the bottie was pointing, inadvert-
ently of course, directly towards that
part of the table at which Mr. Briar-
ton sat, and I had just severed the
hist string when the cork was dis-
charged with a loud report, and struck
that gentleman squarely between -the
eyes. The liquid, which foamed out
in torrents over the tablecioth, I at-
tempted to divert into a glass, but in
the tiurry of the moment I emptied
the remainder of the bottle's contents
into the younger sister's lap.

I do not propose-and if 1 did I
should faîl far short of the require-
ments of the occasion-to describe the
nature of my feelings at the moment.
To simply say that I was prof use in
my apologies ; that the colour of my
Lace must have been reflected in the
dishes before me;- and that I made
the Leeblest of attempts to laugli it
off with MUrs. Morley and lier daugh-
ters, who begged. 1 would not aibow it
to trouble me, as it was nothing at al
-- possibly Mlr. Briarton thouglit other-
Wise; but lie expressed no opinion-
ail this was no more than miglit have
been expected of anyone under similar
circumistances ; but it conveys no idea
whatever of the true state of my feel-
ings.

1 Leit that I had disgraced myself
in the eyes of my hostess and the

young ladies, and that 1 had effectu-
tualiy destroyed ail possibility of Mr.
John Briarton's ever regarding me
witi feelings other than those of the
(leadliest animosity. After this, 1
thought, it mattered littie what 1 did,
or said, and a spirit of utter reekiess-
ness soon seemed to have taken com-
l)lete possession of me. Of course 1
use this word, as applied to myseif, in
a somewhat nioditied sense. By this
1 mean that 1 app)eared to be fast los-
ing my reserve. That I began to, chat
and laugh. in quite a free, unconstrain-
ed manner ; verging at tirnes almost
u pon an excess of animal spirits. That
I acted, in a word, as ordinary and
reasonable mnortals woul have done
in the society of two beautiful and
fascinating girls, who were eniploying,
in their efforts to make themselves
agreeabie, ail those powers of which
they were possessed in so eminent a
degree; but as mach unlike the nat-
uraiiy sober and sedate Edward Hast-
ings as could be conceived. Ail easily
explainable, I suppose, upon the sim-
ple philosophical principie that wlien,
happiiy a bashful man can forget bis
extreme sensitiveliesa and bis over-
anxiety to do just the riglit thing-
in other words, the really more indif-
ferent lie is as to bis appearance
and manner, to the better advan-
tage lie shows. I should certain-
ly have sunk under the mortifica-
tion, which, those unlucky ducks and
that exasperating bottie had caused
me, had 1 not, with an effort born of
sheer desperationi, risen gloriously to,
the imperative demands of the occa-
sion.

With a galiantry, conceived in in
spirit of pure audacity and utter dis-
regard of the possible consequences of
my rash act, I antici1 )ated MUr. Briar-
ton's intention, and offered iny armi to,
the eider sister , leaving himi to Mrs.
Morley or Cornelia, or to both.

Uponl reaching the parlour, I pol-
itely intimated that 1 should be
charmed to, hear lier play and sing;
both of which she did in s0 exquisite
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amanner, that 1 quite went off into
estacies, and actually paid her several
very pretty littie compliments. I was
fait-ly thrown into raptures of admnira-
tion upon Cornelia showing nie a col-
lection of dra'vings and water-colours,
ail the work of bier own fair hand,
and upon fl) expressing, an especial
-admiration for one in particular, she
kindly pressed it upon miy acceptance.
1 was really having a delighItful tine,
an(l I rather hoped now that Har-y
wvould not corne; and as to whiether
Mr. Jack Morley caine or rcînained
awav, was a matter of pet-fect indif-
ference to me. I was gretting, on well
,enough witbout either of tbem.

:Nr. Briarton, on entering thieparlour,
had retired into bis corner more rigid,
gloomy and morose than ever, and
most of the time hiad apl)arently been
-occupied with a book, but really, I
doubted not, had been secretly taking
mental and visitai -note of my every
word and act that related in anyway
to Miss Morley. 1 was confirîned in
-this idea the more, inasmucli as I bad
,detected hlm several times in the act
-of casting glances of the deadliest
defiance at me over the top of bis book,'and that I sbould be confronted with a
black and terrible array of my offences
-at some opportune moment in the near
future 1 doubted not either.

I glanced at my watch; it wanted
a few minutes of ten, and for nearly
two hours I bad been steamning away
under bigb pressure ; and the tension
had been so severe that I now began
to experience ser-bus prernonitions of
an impending coIlal)se. But 1 must
retire with flying, colours, or 1 might
weaken the bighily favourable impres-
sion I flattered myself 1 had made.
So I rose to go, expressing inuch re-
gr-et to my hostess at not hiaving liati
the lileasure of meeting bier son, but
bopinig that it was only reserved for a
future opl)ortunity.

My words seemed to surprise them
greatly. They certainly expected me
to remain, and trusted that no feeling,
ýof delicacy on account of Ilarry's ab-

sence bad induced mie to take my de-
parture, as tbey supposed I fully un-
derstood the cause of biis detention ;
and that bie would be greatly disap-
pointed at not fiuîding me bei-e upon
bis retut-n. MUy roont was l)repared

ifor me wbenever I wislied to retire.
Cornelia rose, saying that site would
see that John carried my luggcage up
staits in case it hiad arî-ived, and
uttiited withi lier miother and sister in
expressing the hope tbat 1 would not
think of leaving, as they biad ail ex-
pected that 1 bad come to miake themi
a goo(l Ion, visit.

Oh, no I î-eplied, 1 liad not cm
to stay ; and I tbought it bighly im-
p)robable that Harry would conte now.
They were exceedingly kind, but I
must î-eturn to Belintont, though I
should be very happy, with their per-

imission, to cal again.
1 was about to exteiid my band to

Mý,r. Briarton, but that gentleman sim-
ply made me a distinct bow, in a man-
net- whichi unmistakably indicated that
no nearer approach to acquaintanceship
would be tolerated. So, again resist-
ing tbeir urgent entreaties that I

1would reconsider my purpose and re-
main, I bid them good night, and
started on my walk back to Belmont.

Exceedingly bospitable people, J
thouglit to mnyseif ; no doubt they
thouglit J came to stay for a month
at least; but I don't see why they
shouid bave cither. But it's the way
they show their plain, oid-fashioned
lîospitality, I suppose.

I)espite the efforts J made to banisb
front my ntind ahl tboughts from my
unfortunate performnance at the din-
iier table, they woul(l returu to annoy
nie ; foir a person so keenly sensitive
as I was c0ul(l not fail to be very dis-
agfreeably affected by so ltuxnihiiating a
cont-tee gps. J bitterly blanied Harry
as the cause of it 1111, for had hie been
theî-e, my services wouid undoubtedly
have been dispensed with. 1 should.
be the 1 aughing-stock of the whole
family. No; I had not had a good
time; I would not admit it. Instead
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of passing a nice, quiet evening with
Jack, smoking bis cigars, and enjoy.
ing his books, 1 had been conipelled
to do the agreeable to an oId lady and
a couple of young girls, and to submnit
to the insulting treatment of a ' par-
ticular friend' of the family. Yes,
Harry had played nie a very shabby
trick ; and as for Mr. Jack Morley
himself, his conduct was simply inex.
cusable, to say the least of it.

As 1 ascended the stairs, my teml)er
was not improved by hearing loud
shouts of laughter issue f romi one of
parlours. I was certain they liad gýot
hold of that fish story by this time,
and were making merry over it at niy
expense. I hurried up to my roonm,
slammed the door after me, and went
to bed in the worst possible of hu-
mnours.

CHAPTER VI.

AN EXPLANÂýTION TIIAT MIG1(IIT HAVE
BEEN MADE, POLLoWvE1 BY OSE TILAT
WAS.

'Pshaw I 1bave overslept myseif ~
I exclaitmed, as I openied iny e'yes to
the fact that the early rnriiing suni
was already flooding wv chamiber withi
his cheery beams.

This exclamation wvas evoked for
the reason that I had, the day before,
resolved that I wouid tis miorning
put my long cherished purpose into
execution;- namely, to rise with the
lark, and meet the glowing sun upon
the upland lawn; and then, if the
time before breakfast permiitted, strol
into the farmi-yard and the dairy, and
over to that rustic littie bridge.

What peculiar charms the two for-
mer of these places were supposed to
have possessed for mie, I must admit I
had no very distinct idea ; but I had
always associated themi with my ideas
of rural life, as being necessary ap-
pendages to every country house. I
miglit also perhaps have entertained
the idea that a rustic little bridge was

necessary appendage, too ; but tbat
this was the case I was not quite so,
sure. 1 had seen nothing, of the kind
about the grounds as yet; but still a
dloser insp)ection niiight not fail to re-
veal it.

Two quick raps upon xny door, ac-
companie(l by the souind of Harry's
voice, broughit mie to iny feet. V/hemi
adnîitted, bis first words were, in a
tone of somne littie displeasure. I
thought,

'V/cl, I miust say, you are about
the miost unreliable fèliow 1 ever
knew. M'bat excuse have you to offer
for yourself V'

I regar(led hini with a slight]y )uz-

zied look, and said shortly.
WhV/at dIo you niean V'
\Vhy didin't you come V' saici

* larry.
'Corne where P I replied.
1 Absolutely forgotten ail about àt

*already,' lie observed, regarding mie-
withi a despairing air.

' Oh I understand,' I said, ' V/hy-
didn't yiou corne V

' It was really too bad of you,' re-
rnarked larry;' esl)eciaIIy after Jack
had prepared the mnost sumptuouis of
dinners; boughit a box of especially
fine regalias, and laid in a supply of
choice old Madeir'a; and ail in honout-
of your visit. Af ter your promise te>
mie, old fellow, 1 inust say it wvas very
shabby of you not to, corne.'
* Now, if Harry thouglit that by thi&
puerile attenll)t at a joke, I was to be
diverted from any feeling of displea-
sure that bis own conduct in the mat-
ter might very reasonably have caused
me, lie was mistaken. But I would
let him see that I could indulge in a
littie pleasantry of the kind myseif;
s0 I said, in a somewbat ironical toue:

Oh, yes ; 1 enjoyed the dinner im-
mensely ; relished the cigars and the
Madeira beyond measure, and thought
Mn. Jack Morley himself really one
of the mobt hospitable and agreeable,
fellows in the world; and the plainness%
and old-fashioned ways of his mother
and sisters particularly charming.'
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' But no; old fellow, joking apart,'
--aid llarry i a serions tone, why
didn't you corne V'

'With ail my beart, joking apart,'
1 replied, ' why didn't you corne V'

Juist at this moment a light rap
ýcalleti me to the door, and Ui)of open-
ing, it, 1 received from one of the ser-
vants, a note bearimg mv address,
wvhich, with some surprise, 1 opened
andi read. Its contents were as fol-
lowvs

'iROSEVA LE,
' Aug. 2Otb, 1878.

Edward Hastings, Esq.
Sir,-Your unwarrantable intru-

sion into the hou se of 'Mrs. Percival last
nicght calis for prompt explanation anti
apology, if indeed, under the circum-
stances, eitber he possible. Whetbier
intended as a l)ractical, joke, a piece
of barmless pleasantry, or an act of
pure bravado, your conduct in mas-
querading under the assumption of a
niame and personality other than your
own, is equaily offensive ; anti for your
audacious and extraordinary perforni-
ances in the rôle of a Luffoon-Lut
whicb, perhaps, rnay sit quite naturally
tupon you-[ assure you, sir, you. wîl
Le held to a strict accountability.

'Youirs, etc.,
'J. BIwo.

Briefly, but strongly expressed,'
I exclaimed with a laugh, as I finished
reading. 'I1 thouglit it woulcl corne.
Poor Briarton ! lie is the most unrea-
sonable of loyers. The extraordinary
performances refer no doubt to those
ducks and that champagne bottle, and
the audacity probably consists in my
having' presurned to miake myseif
agreeable to itis lady lov-e. As for the
rest of the note, it seerns to indicate a
-slight confusion of ideas, as le calîs
Mrs. Morley by the naine of Percival,
an d appears to be doubtful about rmy
identity too.'

'Harry, to whom ail this, of' course,
was quite unintelligible, hiad heen i-e-
garding me with a half-puzzlèd, haîf-
*comical look; Lut at mention of the
ciame Percival, lie Lurst into a loud

laugh. He asked permission to read the
note; which, having donc, lie indulged
in another hearty burst of laugliter, and
regarding, me with an intensely amused
and cornical expression, he exclaimed:

Ten thousanti pardons, my dear
fellow ; you certainly did keep your
Wvord, but yolî-you went to, the wrong
house, that's al.'

'What do you miean? V exclaimed.
Precisely whiat 1 say,' replied

Harry.
i Pshaw !the idea's ridiculous, ab-

surd-impossible,' I said. ' 1 followed
your directions ant imadi, no mistake
about the biouse.'

A sick ening suspicion, momentarily
istrengthening, that I Liad fallen an
onlv too ready victii to one of De
Villefort's most successful, practical
jokes, began to creep over mie; Lut
the matter seemied. so inexplicable-so
implossib)le of solution uipon. any sucli
supp)osition, bowever, that I vehe-
mently scouted the Lare idea of such
a thing, as mistaking, the bouse.

1I think 1 can explain the matter,'
said larry. II know that llenry
IPercival las Leen expecting a friend,
a Mr. Charles Mortimer, to visit him
for sorne time past-in fact, now that
1 think of it, he did tell me that lie
was to arrive last niglit. He expected
to, Le absent himself in Paris for seve-
rai. days, and asked me as a particular
favour to cail upon Lis friend. You
were undouLtedly taken for him, as
le is an entire stranger to the famiily ;
thougli how youl coulti pass the whole
evening thiere witbout the mistake
l)einT discovered, ({iite baffles my

icompreliension.'

1Yes ; you are doubtless riglit;
1 said, «'and I now Llusli at my own
stu1)idity in imot seeing it sooner. Let
no one say after this that truth is not
stranger than fiction. An explana-
tion anti apology, I suppose, is next in
order, and then to settie accounts with
De Villefort.'

' De Villefort; why, what lias he
to, do witli it V' asked Harry, with
some sui-prise.
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' Everytbing,' I repiied. H1e took
me to, the house.'

' It must bave been a mistake on
bis part,' observed llarry, ' thoughli e
certainly knows the place.'

But I knew tbat iîidividual too weil
to give hlmi the benefit of so charitable
a doubt ; and after requesting Hlarry
not to speak of the niatter ; 1 tinishied
dressing, andl followed him down stairs.

At mny particular request 1 -%as
placed at Helen's end of the table, as
I c0ul(i endure MIadame McM3ýalioi's
propinquity no longer. For being
compelle(l to sit tongue-tied at every
meal-the pale young lady on rny
right, in the meantimie not having,
madle the slightest response to my first
advance, and Harry being conipelled
to be ail cars-I simply felt to bc no
longyer endurable.

After taking my seat, and excbang-
ing the usual morning compliments
with MUrs. Màowbray and lielen, the
latter asked mie if I biad l)assed a plea-
sant evening,.

'XVel. f0,' I answere(i quite tiiolglit-
lessly, ' cannot say tliat I (lid alto-
gether ;'but the impoiiteness of tbe
reply flashing upon me tbe next mo-
nient, I mnade baste to flatly contra-
dict myseîf by sayirig, ' Oh ! yes I
nieant to say that I did-tbat 1 1Wa a
deiightftil time.' Ml\y conf usion. couid
bardly hiave escaped their notice.

'And you doubtlessly tlîought iMiss
Morley exceedingly pretty and quite
agreeabie V' observed 1-elen, with a
sly look at me.

'Oh ! yes; very pretty indeed, and
very agreeab)le,' I replie(l, blusbincr;
' you niean the-the eIder sister, 1
prsm V'

'I suppose I amn tlie eider sister,'
remarked IM rs. Mowb ray, laugbing,

thongh I can hardly flatter inyself
that yuu intend the compliment for
mue.'>

Confound my stupidity ! I had put
my foot in it again ; and as tiiese
words were not calculated to restore
nîy composure of mind to any very
alarming extent, I said- as successful

extrication from my embarrassment
this time seemed simply hopeiess

The trutb is, NIrs. MNowbray, I
w'as not at your brother's house at al],
last nigbit. I wili explain everything
to MIiss Mýowb)ray after breakfast, as
I wishi lier advice upon a certain
matter.'

Helen regardled me with a some-
wbat surprised and curious look ; but
evidentl y ol)serving that I appeared
greatly embarrassed, sbe rnerely re-
mnarked, 'with a smile,

Oli! certaiîîly ; I shahl be happy
to afford you the benefit of my sage
counsels.' The conversation then
cbanged to otlier topics. -

D.aing~ breakfast 1Iventured seve-

but as the gravity of bis counitenance-
-once when lie caught my eye-

quite reassured me, I was encour-
aged to hope that lie had not dis-
covered those tish. De Villefort's eye
I stu(liously avoided ; I would take
sonie otlier time and place to pay my
respects to him.

Shortlv after breakfast I observeci
hlelen enter tlîe iibrary, and thinking
it a favourable opportunity for my
Purl)ose, I was lîurrying, after ber
wien I was intercepted by Mdile de
Clerval.

'Oh! MII. Hastings P'she exciaimed,
wvith one of ber most be-witching
smiles, 'I1 must remind you of youi-
romise.'

Ah ; wbat p)romiise is that 'VI said,
quite iiinocently.

'Fie, fie!' she exclaimed, witb a
cliarming air of mock reproof, ' you
ien are s0 uinreiiable. Have you
forgotten already ?1I mean your prio-
mîise to sing'

Mdlle de Clerval spoke Engiisli
quite faultlessly ; she xvas extremeiy
pretty ; bier manners were very fas-
cinating, thougli (ecidedly coquettish,
I thougbt; and she iad a captivating
way about ber tbat was (1uite irresis-
tible. So I only did, I suppose, what
any other young fellow,wbo had not the
moral courage to withstand lier bian-
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dishnments, would have done under the
circumstances. I promised I would
be present at the appointed hour; but
if 1 took auy at ail it must be one of
the most subordinate parts-even this
1 feit was a fearfully rashi promise for
me to give-and I must again tlisa-
buse bier of any illusion slhe migbit be
under, tliat I possessed anv musical
capacities, for I really bad none.

'Ali no,' slw said, 'Mr. Hlastingys
cannot convince mie of thiat. The na-
turaill soft tones of bis voice, when
speakinig, forbade the idea that he biad
no voice for singing.'

1 bliisled deeplvat tbis compliment,
wliiclh 1 knew to be so totally unmer-
ited. But wlio of us can be insensible
to flattery, especially when it cornes
f romi the lips of a young, beautifutl and
charming woman ; certainly not J-
not even wvbile 1 feit inyseif to be so
tborouglly undeserving- of it-our self-
pride-and wlio is without a touch of
it 1-is gratifled, and that is sullicient.
So I again repeated myv promise that I
would corne and contrib)ute my humble
share to the general entertainment,
anti I was then suffered to (lelart in
quest of Helen.

I found bier alone in the library.
Shie was writing, at a smiall table in
one corner, and as the morning's suni
flooded the cosy little apartment withi
bis warm and golden effulgence, I
thought that neyer before hiad she ap-
peared more beautiful, s0 like the
Helen of old, as on this glorious
summer nîorning. ler ev ery motion
hiad always been tbe enibodiment of
grace, ease, and quiet dignity ; and
now, althougb eno'aced in onel of the
most ordinary of occupations, ber head
sliglitly inclined over the pai>er upon
whicb. ber eyes wvere intent, and rest-
ing ligbtly on bier lef t band, supported
by bier elbow, 1 tbou ght bier the very
personification of grace itself. I was
treading, upon dangerous grouind, anti
I knew it ; but 1 could no more bave
contended with the ernotions wbich.
she at tbat moment inspired me thanl
Could one of bier fabled victims of old

have witbstood the wiles of the Siren.
She looked tup with one of her old

srniles, and said,
'I1 arn writing to Alice Lea ; you of

course rememnber lier?'
Oh yes,' I replied, seating niyself

at a window, the furthest from lier;
'l remember lier well. But it is 80

long ago since I have seen bier, that I
doubt if 1 sbould know bier now.'

'I 1bardly think you would,' said
Helen, 'she bas altered s0 grreatly. She
is as biandsome as ever, thougb, and
just as fill of fun. And sbie is like
myseif (with a rnost becoming blusb),
still a spinster.'

-'That is certainly, to tbe great dis-
credit of sorne one,' I observed witb. a
laugli

'Whom dIo you mean, qaid Helen
witbi a roguish. twinkle of the eye,
Alice or myself

'Wby, I-I miean Alice,' 1 stamn-
mered, blusbing to the very roots of
my b air. But fearing, this reply rnigbt
seem somewhat iw. polite, I added, with
as gallarit an air as I could assume ;
' of course I intended to include Miss
Mowbray.'

'low polite you bave grown,' she
laugbied. ' You used to cali me Hlelen.'

I neyer yet did pay, or try to pay,
a compliment, or to say wbiat by a
violent stretchi of courtesy mnight be
called a gailant tbing to the fair sex,
witbout imrnediately falling into such.
a state of embarrassment, that I beart-
ily wishied tbe words iunsaid. The
polite tbings I biad said to the supposed
Miss ýIorley were uttered under the
most exceptional circumstances, when
1 was resl)onsible neither for my words
nor my actions.

Helen's last remark ratber added to
my embarrassment, but 1 managed to
reply witb) a laugb

Oh yes ; but tbat was verv long
ago.'

'But not so longr ago tbat I make it
an excuse to caîl you, Mr. Hastings,'
shie remarked witb a smile.

The charming ease and old time
heartiness of Helen's manner were not
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without their influence over me, and
yet 1 was conscious at tirnes of sonie-
thing very much like that old feeling
of bashfulness and constraint, which I
used to experience in her presence.'The long ago, 'she said pensively.
'Do vou k now, Edward, I often think
of the happy days I spent in dear old
England. It does indeed seem very,
very long ago.'

Yes,' I observed l)lilosophically,
and with more truth than gallantry;
' and we are both considerably older
than w'e were then.'

' Our chuldhood davs were alwvavs
the hiappiest,' she said, ' and I often
wish I could go back to thiemi.'

1Yes,' I re1)lied, in a sentimental
tonie; ' vouth miav be considered the
youligest-- -the haî)îuest perio(l, I mean
in-in OU, existence. B t t-sturely Miss
Mow-Helen ; if youi prefer it (with
a b]ushi)-surrounided as yoit are here
l)y every home comifort and luxury,
and wvith so many ways of making thle
tiune pass pleasantly and delightfullv,
cani hardly consi(ler the l)lesent Iess
happy than the 1)ast. 1 sbouild certain] y
not have thioughIt it. Dit 1 sinicerelv
pity that person whose experiences
have been sucli that lie cannot look
back to even one bright spot in bis
past life.'

This was an exceedingl vneat speechi,
and I feit quiite proud of it. Buit mny
self-complacency was soiewhat dis-
turbed by Helen's observing, with a
rather sly look (hrected towards me:

' But such is flot your unhappy fate,
I hope.'

,Oh ! no,' I replied, with an at-
tempte(l lauigh, but blushing again to
the roots of my hair 1' 1 - on't
suppose - can say that -in fact I -
I (lon't imagine that - that anvbody
can in fact.'

This was not quite so neat, and con-
ise({iently I did not feel tqtiite so prond
ýof it. Thiere liad been soniething too,
in Helen's expression I tholight, as of
a meaning deeper than the words con-
veye1, that made me feel decidedly
uncom fortable.

' But this place,' she continued with
a sliglit sigh, ' has not for me the true
home feelin1g. Our earliest impressions
are our strongest, and it matters not
with how miuch of subsequent good or
evil, happiness or misery, oui' after
lives nmay l)e attended, they will return
at timies with a chain even hieightened
by that deligbtf ul glaniour with wvhiclh
oui' miexnory invests them. IIow true
the song-you always admired it-
that,

'Mid ploasures and palaces, though we înay

Be it ever so humble, there's no place like
home."'

I mean the home of our first young
and fresh a ffections, and about whichi
our inemories will ever remain fra-
grantly entwine(l.'

'Yes,' I observed, 'yvou know what
Byron says. That-

-ever anti anon of griefs suhdnbed,
There comnes a token like a scorpion's stin,,,

but-but I don't think that this would
appy to you-what 1 meant to refer
to wvas the - the eiectric chain you
know, which Byron mentions whien be
sz1ys-

Strikin- the electrie chain whierewith wve
are darkly b>unid."

ThIe electric chain he means, you know,
tlaat bin(ls our past to-to our present.
Wbat a beautiful exp)ression and-
and how true that-th at.'

i Now, why couldn't I leave poetry
ia.nd sentiments alone. I should have
inextricibly flouindered into a hopeless
confusion of words and ideas, had not
Helen relieved me, by observing in a
more cheerful and animated tone

'But we were speaking of Alice
Lpa. In ber last letter she spoke par-
ticularly about you. She knew you
were to) visit us ; and wondeî'ed if youi
remenl>ered ahl the youthful pranks
she used to play upon you.'

' I have not f orgotten them,' 1 said,
with a laugh. ' Slie was a terrible
romp, and an awful tease, to be sure.

Ifyou have not closed your letter, you
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inay -give lier my kindest remem-
brances.'

'0Of lier being a terrible romp and
an awful tease?' queried Helen, laugli-
ing.

'hno'IJ replied, laughing myself.
She might consider me impolite. I

wouldn't mention that, if 1 were youi.'
At this moment a strain of music,

faintly wvafted in through. the open
door, broughit withi it a very disagree-
able reminder. 1 rose to go, and bad
taken a step or two towar(ls the door,
whien Helen looking up, said, with an
archi look.

' Has mny society grown so irksome
to you already, that you are going to
:seek for more agreeable elscwhiere V

'Your society irksoîîîe, lhelen ? In
youir society alone, did(1 ever know
what true happiness was!'

The reader must not suppose that I
gave utterance to this tender senti-
ment. No ; I only thouglit it, and
(learlv wvislhed that I dared to.

' Certainly not Miss--a-- Helen,'I re-
plied. ' But I promised Miss (leClerval
that 1 wouldjoin ber musical party-
to be sure 1 don't know anythinig about
musie-but I only promised to get rid
of ber. Thougli, 1 suppose, 1 miust put
in an appearance, if nothing more ;for
I should have more trouble in in-ýent-
ing an excuse than perhiaps keeping
my promise miight give nie.'

(1Oh 1by the way,' said Helen, lay-
ing down ber pen, amd folding lier
paper, ' upon what l)rofound and iin-
porta nit subject was it that yoit desired
tbe benefit of my sage advice. 1 arn
eure, 1 don't know wbether to, feel
compliniented or not, since vou seein
to have forgotten alI about it.'

I lîad in(leed forgotten all about it.
But wvhat else could I thinik about but
hlelen, whien Helen herself was before
nieî

Was I sgain yielding myseîf up,
slowly but surely, to tîme 01(1 enthral-
ment? If so, I feit that I must combat
the feeling with every power with'in me.

'01 1 Ihad a]lmost forgottisn it,' I
laughingly said, resuming my seat.

My account of the affair at Mrs.
Percivai's afi'orded Helen the greatest
amusement. Several times she gave
way to hearty laugliter, in which I
could not help joining. The littie
episode of the champagne bottie she
found especially amusing, and also Mr.
Briarton's behaviour, whion she said,
she kniew to be of an exceedingly
jealous disposition, and who had been
paying court to Miss Percival for some
time. So entertaining inideed did she
find my story, that she insisted upon
knowing the fulîl particulars; and 1
conicealed nothing froin lier. She
laughed heartily over 'Mr. Briarton's
note, and doubted n(>t, she said, that
it would be followed by a challenge to
mortal combat. Goldsrnith's comedy of
' She Stoops to Conquer,' she declared,
was nothing to it; and in this new
version of ' The 'Mistakes of a Nigfit,
in whichi I myself had sustained the
princip)al rîûle, I had acquired sufficient
material towrite a piece equallydivert-
ing. She assured me, however, that I
need have no fear that anv offence
would be taken by the family at my
miistake; and shie agreed with me in
thinking that 1 had fallen a victim to
one of De Villefort's most successful
practical jokes. And it was arranged
that we sbould caîl at Mrs. Percival's
that af ternoon, when J could make all
proper explanation and apology. The
mnatter thus disposed of, I again rose
to go, wlien hlelen said:

' Oh, hy the way, 1Edward, recurring
to the suI)ject of music, I have a new
piece upon which I should like your
opinion. if you can spare me a few
moments more 1 will Just i'un it over.
It is a spr-ightly littie thincr and, as
that is the kind of music I believe you
iised to like most, I arn sure you will
be pleased with this.'

Now, why did 1 îîot, at this very
instant, fiefrom the spelis of the en-
chatitress, as fraugbt with the deadli-
est peril to my peace of mind andi my
soul's rep)ose, instead of fatuotisly fol-
lowing ber into an adjoining apart-
ment, and standingc by her side at the
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piano, as I had so often done in the
old days, and watching those dainty
fingers fuit over the keys with ail tbeir
01(1 masterly skill and grace-for
Helen was a superb musician and sang
as well as she piayed-wby did 1 not,
at least, steel my beart against everv
dancierous emotion, every 1)ainftul e
collection that migbt arise; whv did
I not compel mvself to listen with
duli cars and an unaIppreciative spirit
-but, pshaw 1ask the poor niotti wby
it flutters around the fatal flame, un-
tii, witli sinrgtl wings, it dirops dead
into that Winch bias consumed it. It's
answer would be mine.

As shie finishedl, shie asked me hiow
1 liked it. 1 pronounced it lovciy,
l)eautiful, exquisitc Howv, indeed,
coulti it lie otherwise wbien 11elen bier-
self was the performer i

'If not too niticb trouble, 1-elen,' I
sad 1I would like to hear you sing;

I suppose you remeinher scme of iiy
old f"avoiurites.'

' Oh, yes! ' shie replied, taking one
from a collection of songs uipon the
stand at lier side ' this, I believe,
useti to be one of them.'

It was one of the loveliest of al
\rerdi's impassioned melodies ; the
aria, ' Ernani Involarni.' I was always
keenly susceptible to the influence of
inusc-it possesscd for me, indced, a
speil indcscribably deligbitful-and
now, as I listeine(l entranced, wbat
memories of the olden tine-she oftcn
had sung it for mie before-the well-
rememibered tones of that voice awokc
within mie. it was said of Piniii, I
think, that lie bad tears in bis voice;
and I may say of Helen's tbat there
'vas a vein of mclanchoy-I know of
rio titter word-pc cvading its tones
that gave it its greatest charm. It
wvas a purie soprano of great ricbness
and power, and admiirably adapted to
interpret the sentiment of Verdi's imi-
passioneci strains. My licart seemed
bursting with a suppressed cry ; a
loud long cry of yearning love, an-
guish and desl)air, andl sometimes, I
think, that once a wild idea crossed

my mind of throwing myseif at lier-
feet and revealing the sorrowf tl secret
of a lifetime!

When sbie hiad sung one or two
more of my favourite songs, I ex-
pressed my thanks and rose to go.

IIHow is it' I sai(l, ' tbat Miss de
Clerval lias not secured your services
for this mnorning's entertainmcnt 3

1I begg ed off to write to Alice,' she
rcplied. c

'I don t know Low tlîev could have
spared vou,' I said. ' Iidecd, hlelen,
the operatic stalge bias iost one of its
brîgbitest-nio, I (ion't meani that cx-
actiy, because it neyer possessecl vou
what I mean to say is that tbe oper-
atic stage is now without one of its
brightest-no ; I-1 doni't mean pe
cisely tbat cither ;' wîthi incrcase(l
confusion and growing desperation;

wbiat 1 (Io mean to sav is this, that
the ol)eratic stage wouid find you one
of its brighitest ornamients-that is if
you-if you wcre a ineiner of it.'

I fear the cffect of this compliment
was somiewhiat marred by the bungling

Imanner in wbichi it was exprcssed;.
but I neyer yet did' attempt anythiing
of the kind without making an egre-
gious failur-e of it, or, in common
l)ariance, p)utting my foot in it.

She reccived it, however, vcry gra-
ciousiy, and with a most bccoming.
biusbi, observing that she feared I
considerably over-ratcd lier ab ilitics.

'Tiit is quite impossible,' 1 said,.
andî1am sure ?

Al:'~ia Io brat ave found

interru1 itet mc j ust bcbind uis.
1 turned ani bl)eeld Mdlie. (le

Clerval. Shie wvas standing in the l)artly
o1iened door, and regarding us with anl
expression wbîch semned to say, ' So I
bave caugbt you at it, have 1I

1A tbousand pardons,' slie cxclaini-
cd, ' for my mistake. Had I known
that Mr. llastings w'as so agr-eeably
occupied I sbouid not have thouglit of'

iintruding uipon him, but I supposed
Miss Mowbray was alone. I have-
been looking for him, thougli, every-
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where; for what, purpose his guilty
conscience, 1 arn sure, will tell hîm.'

This yoting lady, I feit, allowed
herseif entirely too rrnuch freedom of
manner; and the way in which she
was laying siege to me and following
me about, I tbought, was actually in-
decent. I felt provoked at the inter-
ruption, and fear that in my inmost
heart I was ungallant enough to wishi
her at-well, anywhere but where she
was. I said, however, as politely as I
could:

'I1 must ask your pardon. Miss de
Clerval '-M1a demoiselle wvould. bave
stuck in my throat and cboked ie;
'but I did not think it was 50 late.'

'I1 don't doubt,' she remarked, with
a sly smile, ' that you have found the
tîme pas quickly, and should not
think of tearing you away from such
charming society, only--we are al
ready, and waiting but your arrivai.

'Helen,' I said, turning towards
ber with a sort of forlorn hope, ' per-
haps you can convince Miss (le Clerval
that I don't know bow to sing.'

1 Why, no, Marie,' she said, 'I1 know
Mr. Hastings does not sing; and yon
are quite mistaken in supposing so.'

Bless ber dear heart for those words!
' It is very clever of you to say so,

Helen,' remarked, Miss de Cler-val.withi
a very significant smile ; 'Mr. H-ast-
ings does not sing-that is not to-day.
Now confess, Hlelen, that you are a
little selfilh in wishing to monopolize
Mr. Hastings, and keep him all to
yourself. Your little ruse is verv
clever, but really ma chère, I can se
uite Lhroughi it, and arn not to be de-

ceivedl.'
Gracious beavens! XVas there ab-

soluteiy ýio way of convincinig this
Persistent young woman that really I
(tid. 'nu know how to sing?' And, actu-
aiiy, 1 was becoming so exasperated
that a wildi idea for an instant pos-
sessed me, of rushing into the parlour,
and treating the company to, a speci-
men of my vocal powers by bello*wing
them ail deaf. Then possibly they
znight begin to entertain a suspicion

that they liad been but the victims of
the wildest delusion.

But I had given my word, and I sup-
posed there was no escape for me ,for
in the bands of this accomplished co-
quette, 1 was as p)liant as wvax.

' I will keep my promise to be pre-
sent') 1 said, ' but only as one of the
audience. And hleleni,' I added, with
a laugh, ' if you will accompany mie,
perbaps our united efforts may be suc-
cessful in disabusing, the companv of
the idea that I arn a sort of second
Mario, as I have no doubt De Yillefort
lias le(l tbemn to believe.'

I had no sooner entered the parlour
than 1 was greeted with sucb flatter-
ing exclamations as ' Il est e-rre ré, ilt ûst

venu,' etc. My presence, in fact,
seemed to afford the company the most
unbounded deligbt ; andl three or four
voirng ladiies ap)1 roacbed me, and oneof'
tliem politely p)ut into my hands a roll
of mu sic.

' Wat is this ?' I feebly asked, with,
an air of utter lielplessness.

Your part ; votre ý-;1)e,' responded,
a chorus of voices.

I turned the piece over several
times ; opened it upside down ;re-
versed it ; glared at it ; folded it up
again, and lianded it back to the
young, ladIy from whom I had received
it, and ail with an air of such utter
imbecility that it might seem as if 1
had not the first intelligent idlea of
what I was doing.

Helen, however, was at miv side,
and emboldened. by ber presence,
knowing I could rely upon ber for full
corroboration, I iformed. the group-
that had gathered about mie, that 1
was exceedingly sorry to disappoint
them, but 1 knew notbing about music
-not one note f romi another, in fact-
and I would al)leal to Miss Mowbray
for confirmation of this statement, but
with. their kind permission I would
take my seat among the audience, asi
was excessively fond of mnusic, thoughi
no miusician miyseif, as I had, said ; and
Idoubted not I should greatlyenjoy the
performance.
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Ha'ring thus, awkwardly enougli,
extricated myseif f rom my embarrass-
ing position, 1 was about to add, as a
matter of mere politeness, a few words
of ap>o1ogy for the disappointment I
had occasioned them, wbeni I happeiied
to catch De Villefort's eve. le was
regar(ling me with a villainous grin,
ýso unmiistakably expressive of the in-
tense en 'joynient miy position was af-
fording, him, that, overcome by a, sud-
den feeling of irresistible indignation
and1 angei, 1 turne(l on my heel and
waiked off to anotber p>art of the rooni,
without deigyn ing another word.

Among the audlience was that 1bete
nioire of mny w-ak-ingr hours, Madame
MceUahon, and heîng compelled to
pass close to ber, to take niy seat lu
the oilly chair reniaining unoccu pied,
1 hieard ber commienting in very audi-
le A nglo-Saxon -probably for my es-

pecial benefit-upon the insufferable
insolence of these ' Engyleesh.' I gave
lier one glance of ineffable contempt-
thoughi ny blood was boiling-and
took my seat next to Monsieur de
<ilerval.

My defection, of course, caused some
vchange in the programme, and dturino,
the interval, we conversed l)leasantly
togrether, he remarking, among, other
things, that lie regretted to hear f romi
Monsieur Nlallet of our poor Inck at
f ishin1g. lie lîad caught, hie informed
nie, somie eighlteen or tweiity very fine
trout. Vossibly lie thoughIt it hiad been
owing to the diflereace la our bait, as
lie had used the artiticial fly, otherwise
lie could hardly account for our ill-
success. I thought that I could, verýy
well; but [ left hlm to the undisturbed
enýjovment of this pleasing delusion, as
it Would have been an act of cruety-
to nivself-to have undeceived him.

Th;e music was about to begrin whien
a servant entered the rooni, and, ap-
l)roaching nie with a small silver p)late
in his baud, presented mie with a card.
1 lifted it off, and read upon. it the
niame-Mr. Johin Briarton. The ser-
vant made some remark ln French,
wvhich Monsieur de Clerval kiadly ini-

teriireted for me as meaning that «'the
gentleman was awaiting, me in the blue
drawing-room.'

Tbough possibly of ail in the world
tbe person. whom I should have least
cared to see, I wvas rather glad of this
excuse to withdraw f rom the room ;
for, having, been at flrst the observed
of ail observers, which. was sufflciently
enîbarrassing, 1 was sure, fromn the pe-
culliar looks that were at times thrown
uipon nie by several of the company,
and by the exclhamge of low spoken
wor(ls ainong theni. tliat 1 was being
miadie the stnbJect of iII-natured remark,
probaly on accounit of mny liaving ex-
cited expectations which I had failed
to fulfil ; Bo nîy position was disagree-
aile enoughi ; and I wvas glad of any op-
lîortunîity to escape fromn it.

My î-ising abruptly, just as the
music begaui, of course drew every eye
upon nie, and so cmbarrassed mie, that
ln taking a step) 1 stumibled clumsily
over Monsieur de Clerval's feet, and in
the effort to regain mnyself, knocked
nîy chair over. Witlh a flaming cotin-
tenance, and looking straight before
mie, to avoid the black looks of anger
and dispheasure, wlîich. I feit sui-e my
awkwardness hiad drawn upon me, I
nianaged to reach the door ; but ex-
actly hîow I accomplishied it, I have
only the mnistiest recollection.

As I entered the room. wlîere Mr.
Briarton was, lie rose and observed, in
a mianuer somewhat less stiff than
fornîerhy, I thought,

II addressed a note to you this
nîorning, MNr. IHastings, wlîich -,

' Whiciî I irecei.ved,' 1 said, cutting
hîinî short, for I was feelinîg thoroughly
angry, and totally indisposed to show
him tlîe least courtesy, ' and pernmit
nie to add, sir, tiîat I do0 not intend to,
discuss the subJeet f urther than to say,
that, without considering, myseif in
any way wIîatever accountable to you
for the unfortunate mistake of last
night, 1 propose to make at the earliest
opportunity fulli explanation and apo-
logy to Mrs. Percival and hier daugli-
ters ; and you wilI oblige me by in-
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forming tbem, of my intentions in the
that respect. 1 wish you good moru-
ing, sir.'

1Let us shake hands,' exclaimed
Mr'. Briarton, advancing towards nie,
as 1 was about to leave the room.

I paused involuntarily, and regard.
ed him in astonishaient. Had he
taken leave of bis senses; else how
account for this sudden outburst of
amiability i

The fact is Mr. llastings, he said,
actually with a smile, 'I1 came to, offer
you an apology.'

' Oh !' I exclaimed, somiewhat abash-
ed at my former warmth of manner.'

Yes, sir,' he continued, ' to offer
you an apology. I had the pleasure
of meeting Mr. llenry Mowbray this
morning by a fortuitous but inost feli-
citous chance, and hie availed himself
of the opportunity thus presented to
explain everything to me in a manner
eminently satisfactory. Again, I say,
sir, let us shake bauds upon the ami-
cable termination of an affair, which.
you must admit, six', wox'e at one time
a highly threatening aspect, an(l whjicli,
sir', might have resulted iii the miost
serious consequences, if niot worse, to
one or both of us. ,Once more, sir, 1
say, let us shake hands.'

'Oh !certainly,' I said, suiting, the
action to the word, sharing with hini
perhaps something like a vague feel-
ing of relief that 1 had escaped the
dangerous uncertaitities which usually
attend UI)of a couple of persons when
in the attitude of cont'xonting each
other with loaded pistols in their bauds,
and s0 many measured feet of ground
between them. For sucbi bis words
had hinted at, 1 imagined.

' Perhaps, sir,' said Mr. Briarton,
'With a jocose air, ' you may be able to
recognize that smali article of portable
Property ;' pointing towards a table
111 one corner of the room, upon which
lay a bat.

'It looks like my bat,' I replied.
' It ï8, sir,' hie sa id, 'and perhaps

YOu May wonder how it came into my
Possession'-

'I1 was not aware that it had,' I
said with a Iaugh, caused more by Mr'.
Briarton's queerness of manner tban
by bis words.

' Oh, yes,' continuied that gentleman,
witb an air of excessive good humour,
'but as you know, sir, it is usually
considered that a fair exchange is no
robbery, I do flot intend to bx'ing an
action against you for petit larceny.'

I looked at him, thorougbly per-
plexed, and was about to ask hixn for
an explanation of bis words, when hoe
sprung another of bis conundrums.
upon nie, saying,

'Ilt may, p)eIhaps, Mr. Hastings,
have puzzled you to account for the
way in whicli your name became,
known to me.'

XVWeIl, no,' 1 replied, 'I b adn't
really given it a togt'And this.
bie followed up with stili another con-
undrum, by holding out towards Die
a sinaîl card, and observing, with an
air of much hutuorous erjoyment.

' And it also pex'haps may puzzle yoit
to account for the mnanner in which. I
becaîne possessed of this little article of
personal property, which. you nxay pos-
sibly be equally competent to identify.'

There was no pex-haps about it.[
was considerahly ptizzled. So muitch so,
in fact, that the suspicion was creep-
ing over me, that Xr. John Briarton
was neithier more nor less than an
amiable lunatic, inclined to moroseness.
upon occasions, but I)erfectly harmless
at all times.

1Yes,' I said, receiving it f romu bim,
it is one of my visiting cards.'

' This, sir,' he said, withi the mianner
of a person who was endeavouriixg to,
x'epress lis î'isibilities until hie had
reacbed the f 1111 climax of bis .joke ;
and pointing, towards mny hat, ' will
exl)lain that. 1 found this card in
your bat where you lef t it last night,
wlien you app)ropriate(l mine.'

' Oh, then,' I replied, reddening,
though joiining, in the hearty laugh
which, my mistake occasioned him, '
owe you an apology; 80 we can cry
(1uits.'
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The exuberance of spirits and good
humour with wbich. Mr. Briarton fairly
seemed to bubble over-so entirely
unilike bis mianner of the previous
evenng-I was ijuite at a loss to ac-
courit for, excelit i1[)of the suJpositionl
that actuated by lus jcalous tèars of a
possible rival iii myýseif, lie had been
goaded to the point of at once bring-
ing Miss Percival to termns, the ternis
being bighly gratitving to biînself, and
it was to be supposed, to the vouflg
lady in question likewise.

,So we aie to bave the l)leasutre of
seeingy you a gain sbort]y,' hé, reinarked
withi the most affable manner.

' Yes,' 1 re1ulied ; ' Miss M1owbray
andi myself promise ourselves the plea-
sure of a cail upon Mrs. Percival this
afternoon.'

'Miss Mowvbray, I believe, is a par-
ticular friend of Miss Percival,' ob-
served Mr. Briarton. ' Realiy charming
young lady ; do you flot think so, siri'

I replied that I certainly did think
s0.

' Such an eye ; sucb dignity of bear-
ing, such gra ce, and suc h wonderful
vivacity ! ln short,' said Mr. Briarton,
with the manner of a person who was
im parting a secret in the strictest con-
fidence, ' you bebold before you, Mr.
Hastings, the happiest man in the
world.'

I did not exactly see the connection
between the fart ot Helen's undoubted
degert of the encomiurn hie had passed
upon bier, and tbat of bis being the
bappiest man in tbe world, but I attri-
buted. the irrelevancy to the rapiîlity
withi wbici bie glided from one subject
to another.

'And ber intellectual gif ts too,' pur-
sued Mr. Briarton 'vith an air of the
greatest satisfaction. ' That young
lady, sir, bas a mind that would do
cre(lit to an ilypatia, a Cleopatra, or
any other illustrious female of anti-
<juity, distinguisbed for bier mental
endowments. She is, sir, in aword, a
most cbarming gi-L'

I felt a little provoked at the ratber
,familiar way in wbich I tbought bie bad

spoken of Helen, and 1 could not bel>
saving witb some sligbit displeasure.

Permit me to remind you, Mr.
Briarton, tbat girl is scarcely an ap-
lirtipriate terni to apply to a lady who
is but a few years my owni junior, and
1, I need hardiy say, cannot be calle(l

verv young mnan.'
Very good indeed, Mr. Hastingrs-

capital l' lie said, laugbing as if bie
thougbt I had said soiinetliing really
very funny. 'But witbout intending
the sligbtest personal reflection, sir,
permit nie to correct you by observing
that the lady in q1uestion is considera-
bly more your junior than by a few
years only. I1f I cannot with exact
truth, sir, say sweet sixteen, I may,
however, veraciously renîark, by the
trifling addition of but two years,
cbarming eigbiteen.'

' As a particular friend, Mr. Briar-
ton, of that lady,' I said with consider-
able wartt, 'I1 cannot permit ber to
be triflingly spoken of. You must your.
self, sir, see the impropriety of such
remarks.'

' Your sentiments do you credit,
sir,' he replied, ' and I doubt not
would be higbly appreciated by the
lady berself. But be assured, sir, you
are quite mistaken. Indeed, Mr.
Hastings, it bas always been a maxim.
witli me that tbe male member of tbe
firm bymeneal sbould invariably be, if
not more than a day, the senior of bis
female partner, iii order that bie may
properly maintain tbat position of su-
periority whicli the wisdom that com-
eth by greater number of years, but
whicb) is, in fact, the distinguisbing
endownient of bis sex, justly entitles
bimi to. These being my expressed
sentiments, Mr. Hastings, it is scarcely
to be expected that I sbould ally my-
self matrimionially with. a lady wbo
wou1d be-again, sir, I assure you, I
design no personal reflections-at least
ten years miy senior.'

Mr. Briarton, if in bis rigbt mind,
was assuredly one of tbe most incom-
prehiensible of rational beings ; and I
could not refrain from a hearty laugh
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despite the displeasure bis words had
,,cauised me, as 1 said:

' Pardon me, Mr. Briarton; but I
fail to see exactly what your matri-
monial opinions bave to (10 with the
miatter. 1 arn sure you do riot wish
to offend me;- but il is not agreeable
to mie to have the lady made the sub-
Ject of a joke.'

1My matrimonial opinions, sir' h le
exclaimed, evidently much amused; 'it
woul(l be decided]y funny if I liad no
opinions whatever of my own u1)of a
niatter that so nearly concerns me.
My matrimonial opinions, sir? They
have everything to do with the mat-
ter. Inasrnuch as that young lady is
disposed to cast upon me the eye of
connutbial affection, I )

' Mr. Briarton,' 1 exclaimed, now
thoroughly angry, ' I can suifer this to
to proceed no further. You may think
it humour, sir, but it is misdirected
and in exceedingly bad taste. It is
very disagreeabhe to nie; and 1 shaîl

*certainly not allow Miss Mowbray
to be made the subject of any unbe-

*coming jest in my 1)resence.
'Miss Mowbray!' lie exclaimed,

with a hiearty laugh ;'well that is
-good, I must say. 1 was speaking of
Miss Percival, sir.'

'Oh! I said, feeling, exceedingly
foolish, and reddening to the roots of
mny hair, 'I1 beg your pardon, but I
really thougbt you were alluding to-
to Miss Lowbray.'

Mr. Briarton burst into another
liearty laugh. ' That is a joke,' hie ex-
claimed. 'Let us shake hands uipon
the happy removal of this second mis-
understanding.'

I again responded to this further
manifestation of bis friendliness, but
w,,ith the secret feeling that if there
Were the slightest possibility of the
successful consuinimation of my own
blighiest bopes causing, me to behave
like this poor idiot, 1I miglit, perliaps,
prefer to postpone it to an indedinite
I)eiiod of time.

'The ladies,' lie said, ' will be de-
Jighted to see you, sir, and J shahl have

the pleasure of presenting you to your
other self-your other self, sir,' and
here again bis risibilities quite over-
came hiim, as if lie had given expres-
sion to the f unniest idea everconceived.

So Mir. Mortimer bias aî-rived,' I
renmarked.

' le did, sir, shortly af ter your de-
parture last nighit-fresli froni the Ex-
position. Wonderful disphay, sir ;
wonderfil! You miay imagine our
astonish ment.'

Wlîetlier their astonishmient was
evoked by the wonderful display, or
by the unexpected arrival of a second
Mr. Mortimer, I did not trouble my-
self to inquire.

As Mr. Briarton was about to leave
he regfarded me with a peculiarhy bu-
morous twinkle of the eye, and said
with the manner of a person who had
reserved bis best joke for the last,

' Excuse me, Mr. Hastings ; but
really-ha !-ba !-no offence meant
I assure you, sir-I must beg, you to
give me timely warning wben you
open-ha ! ha ! ha !-your next bot-
the of champagne. It afLorded us ahl
the greatest amusement I assure you,
sir; it positively did ;' and indulging
in anotber hearty outburst of laughter,
probably to show me that hie cherished
no0 ilh-feeling towards me upon the
matter, hie took bis departure.

With the comforting, assurance that
I had made myself the laughing stock
of the whole famihy, I returned to the
drawing-room in no very pleasant
mood, but with a feeling of relief at
iny deliverance from the society of
this idiot;- and 1 fear thiat the higli
opinion I eîîtertained, of Miss Perci-
val was somewhat diminishied at the
thougbht of the very questioiiable taste
that would lead bier to link lier fate
and fortune withi those of sucli a fool.

As 1 was leaving the roomn, my eye
fell ul)01 the card which hie had return-
ed to mie; and as 1 took it up, I could
not belp tlîinking, lîad 1 onhy used it
as I had intended, wbiat trouble and
vexation wouhd have been spared me.

(To be continued.>
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NÇOTRE DAME DES ANGES.%

BY 'FIDELIS.'

£s OFTLY falis the JffIy evenin.g, in its fadling fair and sweet,
LiThrough the pine boughs gleams the rive'r, flowing swiftiy at our feet,

And the mazy islands, mirrored in its calm and quiet breast,
Seem enfolded in an atmosphere of heavenly peace and rest.
And the spirit of the Sabbath seems to rest on rock and tree,
On the woodland and the river, far as the eye can see;
Only the birds- sweet evensong ini liquid music swells,
And, soft and faint, we catch the chimne of distant Sabbath beils!
Yet, though the scene arouind us is fair as scene can be,
Our thoughts go wandering eastward as the river to the sea,
To where an old grey city sits throned in rugged state
And guards our noble river at its rocky entrance gate.
Ail stained with many a winter storîn, she keeps lier rocky hold,
Withi the mountains round about ber, like Jerusalem of old,
While many a noble meinory of siege and hard-won fight
Clings round those grim old ramparts like rays of suîîset light.
Yet not to gallant deeds of arms upon the hard-fou(ght field,
And not to knighitly honours won xvhere knightly foemen yield,
Does thought miost reverently turn, when, from the a-ý»es' wreck,
We gather thy most precious things,-old chivairous Quebec!
A nobler glory shines on thee, that time can ne'er efface,
The glory of the Christian love that slied frs tender grace
About the rude colonial life that kept its foothold here,
Throughi many a shock of savagre arms and inany a tempest drear.
On from embrasured rampart,--on from bastioned citadel,
The eye stitl travels onward, 011 one green spot to dwell,
Where winding, in his silver curve, St. Chiarles tenderly
Seems to caress the meadows fair whiere best lie loves to stray,
For there the rude stockaded huts and grass-thatched roofs arose
0f Notre Daine (les Anges, where men who Christ's dear service chose,
Braved for His sake the bitter cold, privation, suffering, dread,
And even to the burning stake could follow where He led!
The buts and palisades are gone, no ruins mark the spot,
But graven stone or monumnent thieir nierory needeth not ;-
Breboeuf and Lal1emant burned their names deep on our history's page,
Their martyr tires shall light the past for many a future age.
Their inmost faith is ours, and though wve worship not as they,
Fain would we keep their spirit fresh in Canada to-day
No truer heroes ever found a grave beneath our sod,
Than these who sealed by life and death their love to man and God!1

*See dlescription of Notre Daine des Anges in the first cliapter of iParkman's 'JesuitB in
North America.'
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TUE DAWN 1 0F ENGLJSH ART.

BY JULIA ALEYNE, BURLINGTON, VT.

I.

T T l to Hogarth that we rnust as-
Scribe the7honour of having been

the true promioter of tbe Renaissance
in Englaiid, as wvere Citnabue and
Giotto in Italy. Before bis tirne, Eng.
lish art was in its dawn ; in fact art
scarcelyexisted there save as an exotic.

Perhaps it may be considered a
singular circumastance that art should
have fiourishied at such an early date,
niot only in Italy and Spain, where
climate and aurroundings were con-
genial, but even in the gloomy Nether-
lands, and yet should have failed of
any especial original develoffment in
EnglIand before the beginning of the
,eiglteenth century.

Yet such was the case. 'Ail the
various schools of Italy. Spain, Flan-ders, Germany and Holland liad
bloomed and decayed, and the French
school bad attained a considerable
development before a national achool
of English painting was so much as
founded.'

But M. Taine say: 'A work of
art ia determinied by an aggregate,
which. is the general arate of the mind
and surround ing circunmataxices, and
that a certain moral temperature is
necessary to develop certain talents;
if this is wanting, these prove abor-
tive; consequently, as the temperature
changes, s0 will the apecies of talent
change. And in every simple o 'r com-
plete atate, therefore, the social medi-
%ln, that is to say, the general aâtato of
axind and marinera, determrips the
19pecies of works of art, in suffering
only those which are in harmony with

3

it.' Thrxs we may be surprised that
in the titipropitious Netlierlands art
shoiîld have flourislied at such an early
period ; but Ml. Taine says, 'consider
the Germiat character; ' hie calls thern
'the great labourera of the world' &'In
mntters of intellect none cari equal
then-,' hie say* s. ' In eruidition, in pîhi-
lo'iophy, in the moat craL~b ý(l lin'itistic
studies, in researchea of the labora-
tory, in ail science, in short, whatever
stern, hard but necesear 'v and lrepar-
atorv work there la to be done, that
la ibleir province. Patiently they bide
their time and work out the great
l>rol)lem of the universe.'

But, althuugh national English art
cari only bie said to be,,in witli Ho-
garth, there were a few English pain-
ters before bis tiîne who ci tim a pas-
sing notice ; and î>erhaps a nrief ac-
count of the state of art in Great
Britain before the eighteenth century
may ha of intarest to the readar.

Mr. Vertue (to whiuni the antiqiîa-
rian world owes nxany obligations for
bis valuable researclies relatig to, the
history of art> lias taken great pains
to prove that painting existed in Eng-
]and befora the restoration of it in
Italy by Cimabue. He says, ' if what
we possgesged of it in tliose ignorant
timea could bie called painting, 1 sup-
posa Italy and every nation in Europe
retained enough of tha deformity of
the art to contest with us in p'oint of
antiquity. That we had gone back-
ward in the science farther almoat
thian any other country, is evident
fromn our coins, on1 which there is no
more humap simiilitu-la tîman an in-
fant's tiret scrawl of the profile of a
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face ; and so far, therefore, as badness
of drawing approaches to antiquity or
ignorance, we may lay our clana to
very ancient possession. *

'As Italy lias so long excelled us in
the refinemeut of the art, she may
leave uis the enjoymient of original
imperfection.'

31r. Vertuie says also that the ear-
liest place lu a cataloguie of Eîîglishi
painters is due to St. Wolstan, bishiop
of Worcester, in 1062, and to _Erve-
mius or Erwen, bis miaster, an illumin-
ator of MSS.

In no country, however, bas paint-
ing risen suiddenly into ernnence.
The fuiture Scott, Lawrence, or Chian-

trey, may be indicated afar-off in the
barbarous ballads, drawings or car-
vings, of an early nation '-says Allan
Ciunningham. Coarse nature and
crude sinilicitv are the commencement
as elevated nature and elegant simipli-
city are the coi)inm ationi of art. But
poetry, paintirig, scuilpture, and music
are the niatural offspring of tlie hieart
of man. ihey are found anong the
most barbarous nations, and they
flourish among, the most civilized.
Arisingo not f romn necessity or accident,
buit entirely froni nature, they can
neyer be wholly lost to uis, even in
the most disastrouis timies. It is true
that the poetry of barbarous nations
is rude, anid their attempts at paint-
ing uncoth, yet even in these we
mnay recogniise the foreshadowings of
futuire excellence. In Great Britain,
painting was centuries in throwing off
the fetters of mem-e mechanical skill,

acin risîng in to the region of geins.
Tbý- original spirit of England had

- The in(lefatigable labolurs Of Mr. Vertiie
left 11 thiig niepoeithat could illurninate
his siibject, anîd led Iiiii to niany particulari-
ties that are at least aliiousiiîgn. H e had fur
sýcveral years beeîi collecting miaterials for this
work. H1e corversed witli niost cf the Virtu-
osi in England, and lie noted down every-
thing lie heard frorn them. H1e visited every
collection, attended sales, copied every paper
he could tinid relating. to the arts, ansd wrote
down everythiing hie heard, saw or read.

M«Ni-. Vertue's collection- oý works on art
amounited to nearly f orty velumes.

appeared in many a noble poemn, while
the two sister arts were stili servilely
eiînployed iii preserving incredible le-
gends, in taking the likeness of the
n1ast saint wlîoin creduility had added
to the calendar, and in confounding
the acts of the apostles in the darkness
of allegory. * Even whien Ciesar landed,
in Great Britain, lie found the inhali
itants acquainted with the arts and
arnis; and lis savage successors, the

ýSaxons, added to their native ferocity
a love of s1 lendour and a rude sense
of beauity stili visible in the churches
which they built, and the monuments.
which they erected to thieir princes.
and leaders.

' Their works were called orna-
mental, buit the graces of truie art, the
truth of action and the dignity of senî-
tirnentality, are wanting,' says Allan,
Cuinninglian- -' and tbey seemn to have
been prodiiced by a sort of inechanical
process, sirilar to that which creates
figures in arras.'

Thuis, as before remarked, as the
conditions under which any work of
genitis can become possible, are a re-
gion and climate friendly to art ; the
stimulus of a beautifuil landscape ; and
a keenly responsive aSstlîetic nature
lui the people. It is not strange that

*in those early times Great Britaiiî
sbould have failed to 1iroduce any very
reuîarkable works of genitis, nor that
paintinîg, whiich requtires secliusion and
repose for its development, should
have made s0 little progress ; for it
was not likely to obtain patronage

*froin a fierce iobility, wbose time was
nîmostly passed in warfare, and whose
feet were seldom out of the stirrups.

AIl art wvas neglected, save that
which enibellished armiour, and wvea-
pons, and nulitary trap)pings. 'Ele-

gance was drowned in absurd pomp,
andluxury in grotesquie extravagance.'

In fact, all the early works of art
in Great Britain were from the hands
of foreigners, for it was the interest

-Allan Cunniingl.am's 'lives of the British,
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of Rome to supply the island with
painters as well as priests, whose it
tual talents and zeal might exteild and
embellish religion.

For many centuries tbe country
contintied in gross ignorance of al
that grenitis, beau ty, or grandeur gzave
to art. 'Now and thien the etiigy of
a prince or an earl was painted, le-
gends were imaged forth for thie
church, pageants were stitclied and
daubed for the nobles ; stones were
quarried for tbe manufacture of
saints ; trees cut down in the royal
parks to be chipped iuto aposties ; and
art, to the ordinary eye, seemed in fuli
employmient. But of truc art there was
none.'

In the time of llenry III., bow-
ever, there were a few painters of
some originality, but the most valu-
able artists of that age in England.
were the illuminators of MSS.

llenry 111., a good and pious
king, founded niany cathiedrals and
churches ; hie emp1 loyed the crude ta-
lent of the natives in the building and
emibellishing of these cathiedrals aud
palaces, and enricbed them witb sculp-
ture and painting. Hie succeeded iii
attracting to bis court some foreign
artists, ' and the manufacture of saints
and legends was carried on under the
inspection of one Grillian, a Floren-
tine!'

The royal instructions of 1--233, are
curions, and give us an insiglit into
the character of art at that period, for
in those early timies the professional
equipment of an English artist was
curiously comipounded. He was at
once a carver of wood, a maker of fi-
gures, a bouse and bilraldry painter, a
carpenter, an architect, a goldsnîith,
an uphoisterer, a mason, and somie-
times too bie was a tailor, for paintings
and statuies then were ordered exactly
as tables and chairs are now.

There is extant a curious exainple
of the character of the times, 4nd a
scale by whiclh we can measure the pub-
lie admiration of art. It is a contract
between tbe Earl of Warwick and

John iRag, citizen and tailor, London,~
in wbich t1je latter undertakes to exe-
cute the einblazonry of The earl's
pageant in his office of amnbassador
to France.

In the tailors' bill, gilded griffins,
mingle with Vit-gin Marys; painted
streamiers for battie or procession with
the twelve aposties ; and ' one coat foi,
bis grace's body, Jute withi fine grold,'
takes precedence of St. George and
the dlragon.*

From that period -the tirne of
llenry IIL.-Mr. Vertue could dis-
cover no records relating to the arts
for several reigns.

'In Italy,' hie says, « whiere the art
of painting bias been cairied to an
amazing degree of perfection, the lives.
of the painters bave been written ini
iiunnbeî less volumes, alone suflicient to
compose a lil)Iary. This country,
wli h does not always err in vatunting
its own productions, lias not a single
volume to show on the works of its
painters. ln, truth it bas very rarelv
given birth to a genius in that profes-
sion. Flanders and llolland have sent
us the greatest men that we can boast,
among wborn are Holbein, iRubens
and Vandyck.

Horace Walpole, however, whomi 1
shall repeatedly quote, goes so far as
to ascribe the invention of oul paint-
ing to the English.

From the fact of a picture of
Richard Il. baving been doue at tbat
time, wvith tlie words 'Invention of
painting in oil, 1410,' aftixed to it,
hie argues that Jan Van Eyck miglit
have visited England and thus oh-
tained the secret of oil-painting. The
fact tbat Jan Van Eyck's namne was
found on the back of sorne 01(1 lictures
at Chiswic'k, and one iii thie Duke of
iDevonshire's collection, seenis to be a
proof that hevisited England, in which
case, lcraceWalpole savs, it is highly
probable that hie learned the secret at
that time.

During the long reign of Edward

*Allan (unnirngham.
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III., art and learning were înuch
more in favour.

Mu. Vertiie says: ' Mýany portraits
are jîreserved at Windsor in illumi-
nated MSS., and there is also a por-
trait takeni from a bust of the saine
age, tlîe face of which is far freinî bt-ing
,executed in a conteîiptible manner.'

The King encoîîîaged poetry and
learniîîg; a better taste and leas bar-
1,aric s1 >en oir distiîiguislied the court;
,the counitry becaînie rich. as well as

1 îowerful, and the martial harbarisni
ýof theprecedimig reigns was tonied down
into somietiig like elegance.

The ait of painting dîiring the reign
,of Edward the BLi;ck Prince 1îartook
of the warlike s1 irit of the King.r

The royal coinniissîons for saints,
virgins and a1 ,ostles, gave way to or-
ders for gilded arîîour-, pain ted aliields,
and eîîîblazoned baîîniers. St. Elward
was îess ini reqtiest than St. Georige.'
Dîiriîîg the civil wvars w1iiclî suc-
,ceeded, art continued to work pa-
tiently at its old matnfacture. No
new jiatlis were ex1 îlored, and the
painter scened to have nuo <ther ai
thati that of reproducing tAie resem-
blance of that which bad preceded
him.

Those works were the first blind
gropîing of art af ter forai anîd colour.
The face-i were without thoughit, tlîe
limbs without pîropîortion, and the
draperies without varietv.

But, duriing the niext century, the
demand for saints and legeîîds began
to diminibh somewlîat, anîd a more ra-
tional ta-ste to dawn. Portraits were
frequently attempted : they we'e grimn
and grotesque, it is trîje, but they
showed gliwipses of feeling and trutý
of character wlîich dis4tînguish true
works of art. .. .... About this time
anotlier branch of art, in what was
thought to be a far humbtler pursuit,
began to mîake rapid pîrogress, and to
rise iii importance.

The illu-itration of nuissals, and of
books of chivalry and romance, be-
camne a favourite purtiuit with the
nobles and a lucrative employaient to

artists. Many of these illuminations
were beautiful ; ' but their lbeauty was
less that of sentiment tlian of colour.'
'J'ie drawings were often stiff, but
many of the ornarnents were painted
in good taste and highly finished. In
sonie of the tinest illuminations there
was a vivid ricbness and delicacy of
hue approaching the lustre of oil-
painting.

'They are valuable also for their
evidence of the state of art, for the
liglit whiclh they throw on the general
love of maîîkind for literature, and
for the information which tlhey indi-
rectly convey concerning the condition
of ou courts and nobles,' sa) s Allan
Cuninghmlam.

'Flîey were richly bound andl clasped
withi silver or gold, and deposited in
paiîîted cabinets and iii tapestried
roonis. Tlîey were exhiibited on great
occasion s, and their embossed aides and
emîbelished leaves were admired by
nobles, kniglits and poets. They were
the puide, and formed part of the
richies, of their 1 )05Cs01sso.

,The art of printing and the Re-
formation threw these illunûnated
rarities tirst into th-- shade, and after-
wards into the fire. The zeal of the
reformera was let loose upon the whole
progeny of the Church of IRome, and
wooden sainlts and gilded missals served
Io consume one iieother-.' The manu-
facture of tapestry also aided in dif-
f using a love of painting over the
country, and was carried to a high de-
gree of perfection. The ladies of rank
worked at it with their own hands,
and the rich purchased it in great
qîlantities to adorn their ehurches and
palaîces. The earliest accounit of its
appearance in England is during the
reign of Henry VIII., but it was pro-
bably well kniown and in general use
mucli earlier. The traditional accounit
that the Engli8hl earned it from the
Saracens lias, probably, sonie founda-
tion. * But as painting rose in faîne,

*Allan Cunningham'o 'Lives of the British
Painters.'
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tapestry sunk in the estimation of the
peop)le, and by (legrees the fanciful
creations of the loom vaniished f rom
the walls of the palaces and churches,

*and the art is now neglfeted.
But ail this time Painting was slowly

gaining, ground, tili in the reign of
Henry VI., England really possessed
one celel)rated artist of heu own. This
was William Austen, the founder and
the artist of the famions monument to
Richard de Beauchamp, Earl of War-
wjck,* in St. M1ary's Church, at War-
wick, a work which shows Austen to
have been little inferior to hiis cele-
brated Ita]ian contemporaries, Dona-
tello and Ghiberti.

Hlenry VI[I. was one of the first
Britishi nonarclis, who paid aîîv atten-
tion to the arts or encouraged painting;
he employed some distingiîished for-
eign artists, among whom, Jan Mabuse
was the principal.

ln the time of Henry VIII., and
later, in the reigns of the Chai-les', the
nmunificence of those sovereigns at-
tracted to their courts some few cele-
brated artists of the Dutch sclîool,
among1(j whomi wrre Holbein, ERubens,
andl \andyck, ail of whom. did nîuch
to enrichi the country with beautiful
works of art. 1lciiry VII[I. in iiii-
tation of bis livais, Charles V. and
Francis I., was very anxious to be
considered a patron of the fine ar-ts.
lie therefore invited Raphael as well
as srveral others of the great Italiani
inasters over to England, offerinu
themn great inducenients if they would
settle in the countrv. A few of the
lesser luininai ies reaily left the sunny
skies of It-aly for a time, and accepted
the genErous patronage of the English
king.

Hlbein was certainly the greatest
artist who visited the English court in
Hlenry's reign ; and what the Italiani
masters acconîplslîrd in Spain an(l
France was done by Flemish and Ger-
maan masters in England.

Holbein came to En.-,landI witli a

*Richard, Earl of Warwick, died in 1439.

portrait of Erastnus, and a letter of
introd uction f rom that great scholar to.
Sir Thomas 'Moore, who received hinm'
very kindly, giving himi apartmnents in
bis house at Chielsea, and ernp)loying'
him. to paint the portrait of himself,
his family and friends.* Having en-
riched bis aipartments with the pro-
ductions of Hlbein, Sir Thomas
adopted an expedient to introduce hirn
to Henry VIII. 11e arrranged the
pictures in the great hall i an advan-
tageous manner, and invitea the king
to an entertainment. On entering, bis
MaJesty was so iml)ressed with the
brauty and menit of the productions,
that hie anxiously enquired for the an-
tist. Holbein was then I)nesented to,
the king, who inimediately took himi
into bis service, giving bimi apartuients
in the p)alace with a liberal pension,
besides the price of biis pictiîres. t HI-l-
bein 1)ainted the king several times,
and also the I)iniicipîl personages of
the court. Hie i.s chiefly distinguished
as a portrait ponitter, altliotigl hie wasý
flot exclusively sucli. lie painted in,
ou,ý in distemper and in water colours,
and lie also excelled in wood-engrav--
ing, of whiclh work., the most import.-
ant are a set of wvood-êtuts, entitIe(ý
1The Danîce oif I)eatii,' atter bis ownt

dcsigns, consisting of fifty-tbnee snîall
tiprighit plates.

One of the finest of the great paint-
ers' wvorks is the I)ortrait of iMorett,.
the jeweller of Henir y VIII., now in
the Di-esden Gallery, wlîrre it wvas long.
miscalled a Leonardo dla Vinci.

Thàe so-calird Meyer M1adonna, alsoý
in the Dresden Gallery, nepresenting
the fatni1v of the Burgomiasten Meyer,
is probably a coîîy of the D)armstadt
picture of the saine snl-Ject. +

MNaiiv ordinary Enigl-ish 1aillters imi-
tated thie great Germain master ; but
althiotugh, nuinerous pîctul-es said to.
have beer1 11lIbein's, have been handed
down to succeeding genenations, the,

Hoilibein was born at Basie, in 1498.

t Spooner's 'History of Art.'
,Worinin's 'Epochs of Painting.'
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names of thiese painters have not been
pre.served, and it is flot tili we corne to
tie Elizabethan age, that we meet
wijîl the first really good English por-
trait-painiter, iNicholas Ililliard, wvho
wvas born in 1517. Hilliard was chiefly
a minature painter ; lie 1 )ainted _Mary
Queen of Scots, and also Queen Eliza-
beth ; lie continueti in vogue during
thie reign of King James, aîid a great
niuil)er of portraits front bis band are
stili extant. Several were exbibited
in the irst Nation-il Portrait Gallery
in 1866, and are highly prizeti by con-
noisseurs, 1îossibly more on accounit of
their variety anti curiosity than front
their intrinisie nienit as works of art.

During the reign of Charles I., who
wvas al flote( patroni of art, R1ubens and
Vandyke came over to the Eniglishi
Court, andi were generouisly l)atronized
hy the king. ibens did a gfreat deal for
the enicotugement of art in Gr'eat Bri-
tain. HBe was tbe son of a distinguiished
ma a istrate in Antwerp, and was horn
in 1.577. Hie was sent to Englanti on a
secret mission bs' the lIifanta Isabella
of Spain, to ascertain the disposition of
the governnîent on the subject of peace.
The Kin 'g, Charles I., who, as before
remarked, was an ardent lover of the
line arts, receive1 the illustrions
I)aiInter wvith every mark of distinction,
andi immeiliately eiiloyedl him iii
p)ainting the ceiling of the Banquetîng
flouse at Whitehall, where lie repre-
,s"nted the apotheosis of bis father,
J.imes I., foir which lie receiveti £3000.

In one of the frequent visits wvith
-whlich the king lionoureti hirn during
the execution of the work, iRubens
alluideti with great delicacv and adi-
dress to the subject of a peace with
Spain, and findiDg the mnonarclb not
averse to such a measure, lie inimiedi-
zitely produced bis credentia! s. Charles
at once appointed sonie members of
lis cou ncil to negotiate witlî him, and
a p)acification was soon effecteti. The
-ingy was so bighly pleaseti with tue
-irtist's p)aintings, and par ticiilarly
,with bis conduct in this diplonmatic
,ernergency, that he gave him a muni-

jficent reward, andi conferred on him
the hionour of knighthood. lie also
presented the painter with bis own
sword, enriched with dianionis ; his
biat-banti of jewels, andi a golti chain
wvhiclh Rubens always wore.

Rtihetis; painteti the por-trait of
Charles 1. whien in Englatid, and also
that of bis Queen, Hennrietta -Maria.

Vandyke, another eminent Flemnislh
artibt, was the son of a glass-peinter
of Antwerp, and was borri in 1599.

I-tearing of the great encouiragemient
extendel to tîje Arts bv Charles J., lie
deternuiiîîed to visit England. H1e
wvent to London in 1629, expecting to
be pm'eserited to the king, but bis
]topes niot l'eîng realizeti lie c'rossett
over to Paris. anti f rom there returned
t) Auitwerp. Charles, luowever, hav-
iuig seenl a portrait bw Xamud(vke of tbe
iisician Luuaiere, recluesteti Sir Ken-

eliii Digly to invite hini to return to
Egandi. Accordingl v, in 1631, be ar-

riveti a second tinte in Londion, andi was
r-eceiv,ýedbh the king iiîamostflattering
niainner. He was lodged at ]3lackfriars,
where His Mu.Jesty frequently went to
sit for bis portrait, as well as to en-
joy tbe society of the artist. Tbe
bonour of knighthood was conferreti
upon hîim in 1632, anti in the following
year hie was appointed painter to the
ki n. Prosperity 110W flowed Iin up-
on the artist in abutiance, anti al-
thougb lie worked with the ,reatest
industry, often Painting otati
a day, lie never coul(l fiulfil ail bis
commissions- Fond of tiisplay, bie
kept a 51 lentid( establishment, anti lis
sumptuons table was freqnented by
pesn of' the higbest distinction.

As lie %vas anxious to execute some
gYreat wvork: in Englandi, hie projuosed
to the king to decorate the walls of
the Banqueting Huse (of whuicb the
ceiling was already adorned by Ru-
bens) with tiie bistory anti proces-
sion of the Order of the Garter
but the I)ro.Ject was put an end to by
luis death. Vandyke took a bigh place
in lportrait painting; lie was unrivalled
for the dehicate beauty of the bands
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and was a perfect master of drawing
and chiaro-osciiro. ' Man in bis noblest
forrn and attitude was ever- present
to lus fancy, for no one lias ever
equalled him in depicting mianly dig-
nity. Ail his mien are of robnist in-
tellect, for lie is a painter of mmid
more than of velvet or silk, yet hie
throws a cloak over a cavalier with a
grace that few have attained.'

'YVandy ke's piet ares,'obse rves Barry,
are flot less remarkable for the truth,

heauity and freshîuiess of the tints than
for the masterly manner of their hand-
linc, or execution.'

His attitudes are graceftil and natu-
v'al, and although hie seldom flatters,
bis piortraits impress one with the feel-
ing tbat lie bias not onily selected the
m-ost suiitable- attitude for bis figures,
but that hie has cbiosen the best view

Iof the countenance. IReynolds says
of the St. Sehastian and Susanna in
the Dusseldorf Gallery, tbat 'they were
done wlien bie was very youngo,; hie
neyer afterwards hiad so brillia nt a
manner of colourino; it kilîs every-
tbiing, near it. This is Vandyke's flrst
manner, wbien lie imitated Rubens
-and Titian, which supposes the sun in

Merooin; in bis pictures afterwards
lie represented comnion dlaylilh t.'

There are sonie verv finé- l)ortraits
Ibvbim of distiniguishedi personagres, be-

sdstbe Royal Familv, in the mîan-
sions of tie Engl ish nobility.5 Charles
1. bad made a very fine collection of
the works of the old miasters ; bis
galleries and cabinets were fllled with
all tbe monuments of genius which lie
,could procure in other countries or
bis own. Hie treated with tbe great-
'est attention ail the foreign artists
who visited the English Court, as be-
fore remnarked, andcintroduced tbeir
productions into bis palaces. Inigo
-Jones was his architect, and Vandyke
was bis l)ainter.

0f the contents of King Charles's
galleries, we have varions accouints,
Pout ahl agree that they contain *many

Spooiier's ' Hist')ry of Art.'

works of very high talent. The nierit,
however, of commencing this royal col-

1lection is dute to Henr-y the Eiglith.
It contained in bis tirne one bun-
(lred and fifty pictures, incluiding min-
iatures; and wbien we reflect on the
deficiencv of public taste, we cannot
but feel tlîat be did much for- art. The
influence of a king of true taste, like
Charles, was soon visible in the nation
and the collection of paititings coin-
menced by l-eniry was greatly increased
uin'er Charles' suipervision.

Foreign countries. knowing, the
King's refi ned taste, nowv propitiated
thue Engolish court with gifts of the
fairesut works of art. T[he States
of IIolland sent Tintorellos and Titi-
ans. The Kin.g of Spain present-
ed tbe Cain and Abel of Johin of
Bologna, with Titian's Venus del
Pardo ; and other States courted
Charles by gifts of a simailar nature,
thoui of less value. H1e employed
skilful painters to copy wvhat hie could
not purchase. Through the interposi-
tion of iRubens, lie obtained the car-
t.oouis of Raphiael, and by the influence
of the Duke of Buckingham, the col-
lection of the Duke of Mantua, con-
tainingy eighty-two pictures, principally
l)y Julio Romano, Titian and Correg-
gio. Thus the great gallery of White-
hall was rcndered( a place of general
attraction, and there the king was
oftener to be fouind than in bis own
apartments, as well as al who loved
or encouraged art.

The gallery of Whiite-lnll contained
in aIl fouir hundrel and sixtv pictures,

imostiy by the finest artists. -('orreg -gio,
Romano, Permegiano, iRaphael, Ru-
biens, Rembrand t, Titian, Tintoretto,
Leonardo da Vinci, Paul Veronese,
VandYke, ami Hlbein were repre-
sented, and ail were the private pr'o-
l)erty of the king, wlio considered this
noble gallery buit ns the commiience-
ment of one nîucb miore valuable and
niagniticen t ; andi tlirougliouL bis life

*lie contintied to collect nuaterials with
taste and enthuisiasni.
* Nevertheless, bis munificence did
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not succeed in calling into being one
good Englishi painter, unless we except
Williami Dobson, who gained the title
of the Englishi Vandy ke.

Hîe was articled to Sir Robert Peake,
a painter and picture dealer, wvith
whomi Dobson's chief education con-
sisted in copying the works of Titian
and Vandyke. Vandyke sceing some
pictures by this artist exposed for sale
in a sb01) % indow, s,4ougbit him out, and
found 1dm living in a miserable garret;'
he relieved bis necessities, and gen-
erously recoinnîended biin to Charles,
wbo took him into bis employmient,
and on the death of that great artist,
al)Iointed Mi bis sergeant l)aiIlter,
with a pension of £300 a year.

Sir Joshua iReynolds speaks of him
as one of the greatest artists England
had produced. 'uHs touch. was bold
and f ree; bis colouring warm and bar-
monious,' says Reynolds. His works
were bighly esteenîed, and are to be
found only in the public galleries and
among the collections of the nobility
of England. Dobson was the painter
of seveî-al good historical pieces, as
well as portraits. Two fine examples
of bis work were exbibited at.NM anches-
ter in I 857-Sir Cbai-les Cottrill, nias-
ter of ceremonies to Chai-les I., and
Sir Balthazar Gerbier iii the saine
piece. *

R~obert Walker, anotber very good
artist iii the time of Croinwell, coinies
next.

Hie bad a clever mainly toucli, with-
out much refinement of colotiringý or
glazing, says Worniin, and bis head
of Cromnwell in the Pitti Palace, wbere
it bas been attributed to Lely, is the
work of a ready master. Thie Duke
of Tîiscaiiy's agent paid £5tj0 l'or this
portrait in Ciroiiells life time, wbichi
was then c'îiisidt-red a grent price.

In tbe tinie of Charles 11, the Van-
dervelds, Sir Peter Lely, and Sir God-
f rey Kneller, were thé favoured ias-
ters of the day, and we are told that
'tbe few comnion-place painters, whom

0Wormin's'Epochis of Paiiiting.'

England tlien produced, assiduously
copied tlie manner of tbese much be-
lauded foi-eigniers.' Richard Gibson,
the dwarf, was born in 1615, and died
in 1690.

i-e was one of Lely's imitators ; be-
bad consi(lerable repuitation as a pain-
ter, but excelled chiefly iii water col-
ours; there is a great drawing of
Queen Henrietta by him, at Hampton
Court. The Parable of the Lost Sheep,
wbich was the innocent cause of Van-
dervoorst's death, was one of bis best
productions.

Abraham \TaI.îervoorst was the
keeper of the king's collections, and
iîreîîared a caitalogune of bis pictures
as they were arranged in the palace,
at Whiteliall ; lie was also Clharles'
medallist, and hie appears to bave en-
joyed a distinct salai y of forty pounds.
a year for each office. Thiese favours.
seeni to have made Vandervoorst very
nervous. The king bad requested
iii to take particular care of a niiinia-

ture, by Gibson, tbe Parable of the-
Lost Sheep, alluded to above ; poor
Vandervoorst pîut it away so caref ully
that when Charles asked hixu for it
be could xiot find it, and in despair he
hianged b imself : it was, however,
found after ls death.

Georgý,e Jai eson, called, by Walpole>.
the Scottish Vandyke, wvas a4nother
good painter of the tiîne. Lie was a fel-
low-p)upil with Vandvke in the school
of Rtubens, at Antjwp1, about the-
year 1616. Mee bad quite a successful
career, and was noticed especially by
Char-les I., wbo visited Edinburgh in
16,33, andI sat to Jameson for his por-
trait, -with wvbich. the king was so well
please(l that he presented the painter-
with a diamond rinig.

Charles the Sucond's Riley wvas one
of the bt-st native painters that Eng-
land hiad produced. Horace Walp>ole
says, ' 1u lave seen draperies and hand.
painited by Ililey that wouild do ho-
nour to either Lely or Kueller.
1 Riley was born iii 1646, but received
little notice tili the death. of Sir Peter
Lely, when one of the courtiers being
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persuaded to sit to him, the picture
wus shown to the king. Charles him-
self then sat to him, but this almost dis-
couraged the bashtuil artist from pur-
sui ng h is p)rofession. Looking at the pic-
ture, the king exclainied, ' Is this like
me? then odds fishLamanuglyfellow!'
This discouraged Ritey so mucli that
lie coutd not bear to fi nishl the t)ictu1 re.

James and his Queen sat to hini;
qo did their successors, and appointed
lîim their painter: he gained consider-
abte reputation, and had a flne collec-
tion of pictures, drawings, etc.

Sir Peter Lety was of a Datch fam-
ily, and was borni in Westphatia, in
1618. His reat name was Vaiiden Fils,
and his father was a 'captain of foot,'
who, having chanced to be bora i11
rooms over a perfunier's shop, whicli
bore the sigyn of a lily, took, fantasti-
cally enough, the name of Du lYs, or
Lely, which hie transniitted to is sou.

The younger Lely cine to Etigland
in 1641, the year of Vatidv ke's death,
and becamne a celebrated painter of
women. lis works are character-
ized by abeautifut colouring and grace-
fuil attitude. Vandyke was his miodel,
but far inferior to that celebrated art-
ist in simipticity, elevation of designi,
and puritv of colou,, 'hle endeavoured
to supply his want of taste with àflèc-
tation and cliniqantt.'

fis nymphs trail fringes and cmi-
broidery through meadows and puiri-
ing streams. His habits were a sort
Of fantastiquienight-gown, with a single
pin.' 1-e was, in tru th, the ladies'pain ter,
as most of his portraits wcrc ladies
and very beatitifqil. No one knew
better than hie bow to paint ' the
sleepy eye that spoke the melttig
soul,' 'the cheek of creain,' and the
delic<ite hands, some of his feuiate
portraits rivatting those of Vandyke.
His style is wett illustritted iii the
so-calteci Beauties of Charles Il., of
which oîie of the best pictures'is the
Princess Mary as Diana.

Samnuel Pepys says, in his memoirs,
that hie catted at Mr. Lely's, who wasi
'a mighty proud manî and fuit of

state,' where hie saw the Duchess of
Cleveland ' sitting, in a chair, dresseI
in white satin ; ali3o Lady Castie-
main, a most blessed ticture, of
which hie was resolved to have a copy. V

Lely was comnmissioned. to paint the
portrait of Cromwell, who said Vo the
artist, « Mr, Lety, I desire you will
use all your skill to paint my picture
truly tike me, and not flatter me at
att ; but remark aIl these roughinesses,
pimiples, warts and eveî-ything as
you sec me; otherwise I neyer will
pay one farthing foir it.'

At last Lntly was anpointed Court
painter Vo Chartes IL, wlîo, ilso, con-
ferred on hlm the order of knighthood.
[le amassed a large fortune,' gained
a great reputation, and was for many
years the m)o.-t etiiinent l)ainter in Eng
land. 0f the numerouis works which he,
painted, upwaî-ds of seventy are still
in Great Britain--portraits of ladies.
of rank and note,<1and men of birth or
genius.

lit was at this time, durin'g the x-eign
of Charles Il., that allegory became
the tashion, and watts, ceilings, and
s taircaxes were prof usety decorated
with thie most unmeaniing classicat and
so-called historicat subjects, 'in wluich
real historicat characters in wondlerfut
costuites were re1 resented wvith the-
attributes of tlie gods, siurrouîated by
imipersonated virtuies, and gods and
goddesses, shepherds and shephe-d-
esses, swains and nyrnphs, dispoî-ting
themscîves in footish wantonness over
acres of canvass.'*

The Italiau Verrio was the flrst toý
initroduice these wotiderftl ' historico-
allegor-ico-mutrat' decor-ations. Chartes
11., wishing, to revive the mnanufacture
of tapestry at Morttake, sent over Voý
EiiI ttic for Verrio; but, chang-
in", lius puirpose af ter the painter's ar-
rival, consigned Windsor to lis charge,
in ste ad.

Ilorace, Walpole says of hlm, ' An-
tonio Verrio was an excellent painter-
for those things for which lie was eut-

* Mrs. Heaton.
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ployed ; i. e. without much invention;-
and with less taste his pencil was ready
at pouring out gods, gocdcsses, kings,
emperors, and tritimpbis over those
public surfaces on which the eye neyer
-rests long enough to criticize, and
where one would be sorry to place the
works of a botter master, I mean oeil-
ings and staircases. The New Testa-
ment or the Roman biistory cost him.
nothing, for ultramarine; that, and
inarble columuns and marble steps lie
neyer sî)ared.

The first picture Verrio drew for
the king, wvas lis miajcsty in naval
triumphi in the public dining-room in
Windsor Castie. lie painted most of
-the ceiling there, one wbole side of
St. George's Hall, and the Chape]. On
the ceiling of the former ho painted
the Earl of Shaf tesbury in the charac-
ter of Faction dispersing liliels ; on
anotlier ceiling, lie revenged a private
quarrel with the bouisekeeper, Nilis.
Mlari iot, by borrowing lier uigly face
for one of the furies. Witlî stili
greater iiiprol)riety hie bas initroduiced
lîimself, Sir Godfrey Kneller, and one
or two other friends in long periwigs,
as spectators of Christ lîealing, tlîc
sick.~

The king paid himi generously for
his work, giving bitui large sumis of
mioney for muich. worthless decoration,
-Nvlich bas now almost entirely disap-
îieared. He also gave the arti st lodgings
at llaipton Court, a pension of £200

year, and a p)lace as miaster gardener.
Verrio was extr-avaga,,nt, and ke)t a

fine stable, and often pressed thîe king
for money with a freedoin wbicli bis
naijesty's own weakniess indulged. Hie
went one day to the king to ask for
rnoney as usuial, but, finding bis master
-occul>ie(l witlî business; lie waited a lit-
tle at thedoor. His maj.stvseeing liiin,
,called out, wbat isit Verrio, wb at do you
want now' 'Some more motieyyourna-
*'stv,' replied the artist. ' M!<ore money,
,called out the kiig,9 ' wliv 1 tholugbt I
gave you £1000 onlv last week ; at

SHora-De Whu1pole.

this rate it costs you more to support
yoîîr housebold, tlîan it does me mine.'

Well, but your majesty (1005 not
bave to keelp a public table as I do,'
replied Verrio; tbe king lauigbed and
gave Juin the money. On the acces-
sion of Jamei Il., Verrio was again

*eflploye(l at Windsor. He painted
the kingy and several of bis courtiers
in tbe bospital of Cbrist's Chiurcli,
London. Hie bas placed bis own por-

*trait in the room wbere lie represented
the bistory of Mars and Venus; and

ifor the Bacchus bestniding, a hocrsbead,
lie has, aecording to bis uisual style,
borrowed the couuîtenance of a dean,
wvith wlîon lie wvas at variance. At
last lie condesceiided to serve Kingb
William and was sent to ilampton
Court, ' wbere among otber things,
bie painted the gre tt staircase, and as
ilI as if hoe had spoiled it, out of prin-
ciffle,' we are told. But bis mural

*decorations continued in fashion for
înany years, and were the admiration
of aIl tlîe voung artists of bis time.

Sir Godfrey Kneller was another
favou rite master of tbe period. Hie is
said 'to bave united tbe greatest
vanity and the most consummate neg-
ligence of character ; at least where
lie offered one l)ictur1e to fame, lie
Sacritlce(l twenty to lucre ; and hie
met witb customners of so little ,judg-
nment, tliat they were fond of being
panted by a mnu wbo would gladly
haved(isowned Luis works the momient

ithuey were paid for.' In fact lie was
*so covetous thuat lie made bis reputa-
tion subservient to lus fortune. ' His-
t'uric painters,' said lie, ' make the
dead live. I tuaitut the living and tbey
miake me live.' Anid tbis was the rea-
son lie gave for- preferring, portraiture.
Sir >d(fr-ey's father was an archi-
teot of Liibeck, wbo intended bis son
for tbe military profession* With
tlîis view lie senit the youth to Lon-
<Ion to study niathematics and fortifi-

Scation. Buit vouing Godfrey sbowed
such a great taste foi- painting, that

*Sir-Godfrey Kneller wvas horn ini 1648.
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bis father allowed him to follow the
natural lient of his genius, and whien
lie wa.s seventeen se nt hlmii to Ronie,
wvhere lie becarne the piupil of Carlo
Maretti, and afterwards of Lernini.
le then went to Venice, whera lie

received great attention froi the prin-
cip)al families among the nobility, for
whorm lie painted sonie portraits wbich
wvere xnuch admîired. After hie hiad

{oornilete<l bis studio, lie went to Eng-
latd, as lie hiad heard ' that England
eontaiine( the golden fleece for tlie
Jason of l)ortraitlire.'

Tite secretary of tlie Duke of Mon-
mouth, biavingrseen sottie of 1IÇneller's
portraits, sat to liuîn for lits picture,
whicli, on beiî)g shown to the duke,
the latter wvas so mutcli pleased witli it
that lie sat for blis own, and induced
the king, lus fatlier-,Cliarle.s Il., toliave
Il is portrait paited by the saie artist.
P)at tlieking lad prornised the Dakeof
York lis l)ictui'e, t) lie 1 )ailted by Sir
Peter Lely, and, unwilling to go
thriotugh flute ceremonv of a double
i;itting, lie l)rol)ose(l that bcutlu artists
tshould paint hlmi at the saine tite.

Lelv, as inucli the older man and
the estaliished painter, took the liglit
and station lie preferred. KRucher took
the next best, andl went to wvork with
so mucli expedition that lie liad nearly
linislied Iis p)ortrait wlien Lely liad
only laid on lis dea<l colouring. Trhis
novelty pleased, and Kneller hime-
diately foîînd hiniself iii possession of
great reputation and ahundant em-
ployment ; and the great nuniber of
portraits lie l)aiiited proves the sta.
Lulity of bis rel)utation.

lie lmd the luotour of painting
teîn soverei gus- King Wilathe
Czar Peter, Charles 11., Jaies
Il. and Queen, Williami and .Mary,
Qu-,ieen Anne, George I., Louis XIV.,
and the Emperor Charles V. In fact,
ail the sovereigns of bis turne, ail the
nohlemien of the court, ail the iet of
geniuzs iii the kiii-dom, and almoat ail
the ladies of rank or of beauty in Eng-
land, sat for tlieir portraits. When
Le painied the bead of Louis XI1V., tlue

kin g asked him wbat mark of his
esteemn would lie most agreeable to
lim. Ruchler modestly replied, that
if lis Majesty wvoull liestow a quar-
ter of an hour upon lim, that lie miglit
nuake a drawing for hiniself, lie should
consi(ler it ti e higluest honour lie could
receive. Tite king complied with bis
requiest, and the paiînter drew lunui on
g(rev paper with black and white chalk.
K ueher painted Dryden in plain dra-
pery, holding a laur-el, and made lin
a present of the ,vork. The poet re-
paid titis Iyv atu eîdstle containingy en-
c(>lumlns sucb as few painters deserve:

Such are thv pictures, Knieller ! uch thy
ski11,

That nature seeins (de (ienit to thiv wvill,
(onie,, oit and ieets tby Penceil in the

J rauight,
Lives timere, and wants bmut words to speak

the thiuugh1t.ý

To the incense of l)rvden. was added
that of Pope, Addison, Prior, Tick-
nelI, and Steele. No wvonder the artist
was vain! says Allan Cuniniigliai.
However, tlie vanity of Knieller was
redeernec liy biis naïveté, and rendered
îleasant liy luis wvit. ' Dost thou think,
mani'y said lie to bis tailor, who pro.
pose(l lis son for a pupil, < dost thou
think, man, I can nuake thy son a
l)ainter ? No God Almighty only
miakes painters.'

WVhen Ruchler beard that Jervas,
who was a very pomp)ons man, hiad set
uip a carniage witb four horses, liesaid,
1Ah, inte Got, if luis boises (10 xuot
Ira w lietter tl)af lie does. lie 'wviii never

g)et t(> bis journey's end.'
After the deatli of Lely, KUeller

stood at the bead of the profession in
England, aiud lis cluaracter was made
so conspicuious by the nanv royal fa-
vours heaped upon liini tluat it is not
at ail strangye that lie met with the
g-reat encouragement lie did. In tbose
davs, kings governed the fashions,
audà fashionls always goverui the world.
Sir Godfrey Kuieller was the fush ion ;
tlierefore it is not surprising that lie
liecamne very ricli and married a higli-

iboniî English lady. He lef t no family,
b owever, to succeed to bis wealth and
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country.seat of Whitton. H is best
friend 'vas King William, for wboin
lie paitited the beauties of Hlampton
Courr, anid by whoin ihe was knighited,
'n 1692, and presented with. a gold
medal and chain, worthi £300.

0f ail bis works, Sir Godfrey was
Inost proud of the' Con verted Chinese,'
at Windsor -,but the seies of forty-
three portraits, known as the ' Kit-
Cat Cluib,' is, perhiaps, the inost popu-
lar. '[bat Kneller possessed powers
of a highi order is admnitted by bis
s-everest critics, for some of' Lis e
portraitsare painted in a masterl *v niait-
ner ; but bis niost sincere adutirers,
who are good jiidges, acknowledge
that the greate r part of bis works are a
disgrace to him-self and his pat ois. *

Kneller lived to paint George I.,
and continued in favour througiott
lis reign.

Bothi of the Vandeveldes were, fri
1675, estalished in England in tîte
service of Charles Il. and James Il.,
eachi with, an allowance of £100 a
year. The son madle Itictures froin the
drawing's of the father, as the eldr
Vandevelde was paid for making
drangbits of sea.tighits, anîd the son f.'i-
putttii>g, the said drau-lîts into colout S.
The dfrawings t.hey generally mnade
on î)rei)ared canvass in pen and ink.
'[le sea-pieces tit Hlampton Court,
painted ini 1676-ý;*2, are probaîbly their
joint productiong.

Williami Vanidevelde the elder, was
born at Leyden, in 1610, but set-
tle(l in Amsterdam, and acquired great
distinction there, executing many works
for the Dutchi Governmeint. His pic-
tures flow seeni to ho very scarce.
Among, the miost important works of
WVilliamn Vandevele, the son, are the
followiîîg large sea-pieces :'A Storm
iising,' at Bridgewvater flouse, and 'A
Cahîn,' at Manchbester Flouse.

The National Gallery possesses two
cabinet pieces of great beauty, equialiy
chacteristie, showing the sanie con-

trast of calot and storm, and both
signed WV. V. V.t

Joseph Highmore, a good portrait,
but an indiflèrent historical painter,
was likewise a pupil and imnitator of
Sir Godf re Kneîler. [le 'vas a man
of great genieral acquirenients; hie had
consi<lei-ahle anatomiical knowledge,
aind made the d rawings for- Cheselden'%
Treatise on Anatomny; we owe to hini
also, says \Vormnin, one of the best
works on p)erspective-' The Practiçe
of Persptive, on the Principles of Dr.
Brook Tavlor, in a setries ot* exaniples
fron the mnost simptle and easy to the
nttst coînplicated and dilicuit.'

Thomas lludson was a portrtt
painter, wbo vaIs ail the fashion at one
tiute. Ile was the scholar and after-
wards the son-in-law of llichardson (of
wliîom 1 shaîl sjteak hiereafter>, and
was the first mani of bis profession
after the retiremnent (>f bis fatber-in-
lawv. lie was thte itîstructor of Sir
Josîtua Reynolds, who afterwards, by
effi-cting a revolution iii tbe English
art, overthirew the popularity of Hiud-
:,on. The latter left off the Itractice
of bis profession, and retired to bis
villa uit Twickenham, wbere lie re-
nîained for the rest of bis life.

But wvitlt the accession of the
Georges to the Eîîglislî tbrone, a more
active era- iii painting liad coinmeîîcecl,
ami the foreign artists were froni tbia.
tinte gradluahly but steadily superseded
by native talent, wbichi, both in qua-
lity aîîd quiantity, soon conmpletely sur-
îtass-<l that of the foreigîter.

Ligue rre, DabIl, Denner, the minia-
tutre p ainlter Amuegourie, and Jean
Baptiste Vanloo, were thie last of the
bost of foreign artists wlîo reaped a
barvest iii England. Laguerre was a
plmpi1 of Le Brun, arnd tbe assistant
aîtd iiiiitator of Verrjo, withi whose
nime bi.4 will Ite 1îîeserved long after
their ialiit ings shuêlI have (lisap)le ared,
bath hîeing imnmortalized by that well-
kîtown huie of Pope's-

*Spooner's '1istory of Art. orîn
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Where sirawl the saints (;fVerrio and La-
guerre.

The samne redundlancy of history and
fable is ulisplayed ini the works of both
the samne amouint of torsos and flatint-
ing drapery and angels, with wide-
sprpadingy wings.'

Laguerre being born in Paris, in
1663, Louis XLIV. did himi the honour
of being bis godfather, and gave Iiin
bis own name.

fle there studied in the Royal Aca-
demy of Painting. lIn 1683 lie camîe
to England with a painter by the name
of Ricard, and both were em1 loyed by
Verrio. Lqauerre painted for 1dim a
great part of the large pictures in St.
Bartholoniew's Hospital, and succeed-
ed 80 well that lie af terwards obtained
a great many commiissions, anîd exe-
cuted numnerou8 halls, ceilings, an(l
staircases, particiilarly at Lord Exe-
ter's, at Burlington, the staircase at
old .Devonshire 11ouse, in Piccadilly,
aiid a good many roomis at Marlbo-
rough House, in St. Jamies' Park.

King Williami gave him lodgingsat
Hampton Court, wbere hie painted the
labours of Hercules in chiar*o oscuro,ý
and being appointed to repair those
valuable pictures, ' The triumph of
Julius Cuesar,' by Andrea Mantjvgna,
he had the judgment to imitate the
style of the original instead of new-
coatîng themn in vermilian and ultra-
meýrine, a fate that befel iRaphael, even
from the pencil of Carlo Marratti*

Laguerre was at first chosen to de-
corate the inside of the cupola of St.
Paul's, but wvas set aside by the pre-
vailing interest of bis rival, Sir James
Thornhill, thought Sir Godf rey Kneller
-through pique to Thornhill-em-
ployed him to paint the staircase of
bis bouse, at Wilton, wbere Laguerre
distinguished bimself beyond bis comn-
mon performances.

lu 1711, bie was made director of an
academy of painting in London, and
would bave been ebosen governor on
the reuignation of Kneller had Le not

*Horace Walpole.

been defeated again by his rival
Thornhili. 'In fact he was,' says
Vertue, ' a modest utiintriguing man;
(Wod had m-ade hini a liainter and there
left hiini.

Charles Jervas was another popu-
lar painter in the time of George 1.

Horace Walpole says, ' No artist
of' 5< much eminen)ce as Jervas is
taken so Iittle notice of by Vertue in
bis miemorandums. One wotuld think
Vertue forsaw how little curiosity pos-
terity would feel to know more of a
mnan who lias bequeathed thern such
wretched daubings. Yet, between the
badness of taste of the tine, the dearth
of good masters, and a fasbioîîable
reputation, Jeî vas sat at the top of
bis profession, and his own vaîîity
thoughit tio encorniams disproportion-
ate to bis mer-ts.' YeLt bie is said to
have been defective in drawing,
colouring, composition, and even in
that most essetitial talent of a portrait
painter, likeness. In general, bis pic-
tures were a light, flirîisv kind of fan-
painting as large as life.' It is a well-
known story of bim that, baving suc-

iceeded in copying (he thought in su-
passing) a picture of Titian's, lieqoo~
ed first at the one and tiien at the
other, and then, with tbe greateet

i complacency, exclaimed, ' Poor little
Tit. b ow be would stare!l'

But wbat principally reconimends
the name of Jervas to posterity was
bis intimacy with Pope, and bv that
partial man was artistically niucb over-
rated, being at the best, we are told,

' but a weak, diaphanous enlarger of
fans and fire-screens.'

He was, for a long timie very much
iin love with Lady Bridgewater; hav-
ing ventured to look on that fair one
with more tban a painter's eyes. So
entirely did the lovely lady possess his
imagination that many a homely dame
was delighted to, find ber l)ictllre re-
semble Lady Bridgewater. Yet ni-
tber lis presumption nor bis passion
could oxtinguish bis self-love. One
day, as she was sitting to him for ber
picture, he ran over the beauties of
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lier face witli ral)ture, ' but,' said lie,
' I cannot belp telling your ladyship)
tliat you have niot a bandsome ear!l'
' No,' said Lady Bridgewater ; ' pray,
Mr. Jervas, Nvbat is a handsomte ear Vt
11e turne(I asi(le his cap, andi showed
his own.* Jet-vas stndied iunder Sir
Godfrev Kneller for some tiie ; bie
w-as permitted to col)Y wbat lie pleased
in the roy*ýal collection, and to take
copies also frioîn the cartoonis at Haulip-
ton Court.

The friendsbip of Pope, and the
patr-onage of other mien of genius and
rank, extended bis reputation, to
whichi the Td/tier, No. S, contributed

consderalycalliing bini ' the last
great painter that ltaly l)as sent us
(lie 'vas bot-n in Italv >. Ilis collection
of drawigs and lZunian fayence, caîl-
ed Ra1îbael's elaithern-ware, arîd a fine
cabinet of ivory carvings, hy Fiamingo,
were sold after bis death. But, w-e
learni that mnost of those deathless
beauties, wbomn Pope l)roiiiised bis
friend 'should blooin in bis colours for
a tliousand years,' have met the usual
fate, and perisbed aniong the lumiber
of gai-rets long et-e tliis.

Anothet- master of the tinte, Jona-
thian Rlichar-dson,' says Walpole, ' was
undoubtedly one of thie best painters
of lieads that bad appeaî-ed in Eng-
land.' He wvas a pupil of ' Chai-les
tbe St-cond's iRiley '-witb wbom lie
live1 foi- yeaî-s, and wbose niece lie
miai-ried.

According to Walpole, bis beàds
wei'e distiinguislhed foi- vigour and
holdness cf colouring, as, well as fre-e-
dom and tirx-mness of execution ; but
bis l)ictlires weî-e destitute of imiagi-
nation, and bis attitudes, draperies
and backgrounds were totally insipid;
ne%,ertbieless, bis paintings weî-e above
the average miediocrity of bis content-
poraries. As an aî-t-cî-itic lie was
perbaps the miost original that Eng-
land liad yet produced. H-fe published

lWaqluole's 'Anecdutes of P~ainting'

some essays on 1 'Tbe WL<ole Art of
Criticisin,' 'vhich iiiay still be x-ead
%'ith profit ; bis w-ritings weî-e con
sidered more iatter of fact and com-
l)reliensive tban any others in the
Englisb langtuage. One of bis î-easons,
for writing,, bie said, was to correct a

false taste.
H1e was not a lîigbly educated man,

but liad given bis son a university
tî-aininLy, and ance making use of the
expression that lie looked at classical
litet-atu re tbirough bis son, Hogarth
drew Richardsoit, Jun., impaled -t
a telescol.e, the si-e peeping tbrougbi it
at a copy of Vit-il.-

The taste and leaî-ning of the son
ai-e visible in tbe joint woi-ks lie pi-o-

'Art Criticisuis,' tbey publislied 1 An
Argument iii Bebiaîf of the Science cf
a Connoissei-'y and, iii 1792, bi-oughlt
ont ' An Ac-counit cf soute of the Sta-
tues, B3as-r-eliefs, Drawings andl Pic-
titr-es in Italy, witlî remarks by ii-
ardsonw' As tbere was a goodý deal cf
singnlarity in bis style and expression,
those pecul iarities sti-uck superficial
realei-s, and between tîte envions and
jealous tbe book was niucb ridictiled.
There weî-e a few paititigs and di-aw=%-
ings by bis son, for lie painted a little
too, and considered bimiself a coiiiiois-
seur in Ai-t. Richardson bad a gr-eat
collection of drawings, tbe sale of
wbicb. lasted eigliteen davs.

At the Strawber-y 11h11 sale, in
18421, a pictuî-e of Horace WValpole by
ini was bouglit by the Earl of Wal-

degi-ave foi- oie bundred guineas.
Richar-d WVilson, Fi-ancis llayman,

the î-ecor-der cf the old splendours of
Vauxliall, and( onte of the first ment-
bei-s of the Royal Academy ; Allani
Ramsay Kent, art referee in general;
aud Sir James Tbornbill, the succes-
sor an(l imiitator of Verrio; end this,
line cf medioci-ities, and bring us
down to the date wlien, for the flrst
time Englisb Art began to be seine-
thing, more than a mere name.
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LARKE ONTAIO.

BY 'GA.RET lNOEL,,' TOIZOXTO.

AS oft we fly in fancy's wayward dream
£I~Froin wonders near to loveliness uinseen,

And lakes, skies, mouintains unfamiliar, seern
More fair tlian aught the actual sighit may gleami,

So I in thought a wanderer hiave been,
And ftel my longings with the mystery

0f scenes far distant, beauties more serene,
Tilt waking, suddenly, 1 gazed on thee

Oh, loved Ontario, and knew thy majesty.

No petty lake thou scemest, Iiid away,
Ftower-gemmed and shadow-haunted, 'midst the trees ;

More like a Titani in thy rnighty play,
And godlike in thine anger when the breeze,

Fresher aiid fresher blows, uni il one sees
Thee rent A humail hearts by miseries,

The smiles, the calm that gentie bosoms pleasa,
Fade, while the waves, white-capped, and stormy, rise

And shriek into the glooma that shirouds thee froma the skies.

And Nature, cunning sorc'ress with delight
Lier varied spelîs flings o'er thy waters frep,

Till we behold thee flushi'd witlh suinset briglit,
Or sparkling iii the mforn's glad jiibilee;

But rnost night makes a solern haunit of thee,
When througli Heaven's vault the watchful stars hang clear,

So wondrous clear, it seems that, longingly,
Eachi would sirik downward like a glorious tear

And in thy peacefut breast forever disappear.

Nor iii rude terrors are thy shores arrayed,
Nor rock nor chasrn a lonely grandeur sheds,

It is as Nature hiere soft touches laid,
Bidding the motuntaiiis tift their distant heads,

A gentle beauty with thy changes weds,
Low his that tell the fertile soit beneath,

M'hile as a girdie round thee verdure spreads,
Tilt the soft plains with fancied odours breathe,

And smiling groves a pleasant rnemory bequeath.

A change doth corne upon them when the air
Through a soft haze* transmits the golden ray,

And deeper, deeper grow the sunsets fair
Till it is grief to link thern with decay,
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And earth, grown envious, paints in colours gay
lier drooping foliage, tili from Heaven the hues

Seem caught by Nature aud far, far away
Red, gold anti crimson glowing tints diffuse,

Till, spell-bound rapt, the deatii that lurks beneathi we lose.

Beanty and grandeur thine associates are
And wed to thee was solitude of old,

Wien Ocean hield us in our homes afar
Kuowing, tbiee niot, what ages hast thou rolled

And to lone shores tby changeful story told î
Sure thou was wrongit, for giants, not for men,

Thou aud thy sister lakes, and rivera bold,
Vast wooils and plains that stretch heyond our ken,

A spieudour on us bursts that mocks both sight and pen.,

Yet mnan was with tbee ; see the liglit canoe
Thiat iîoiseltss dants from out the wooded shore,

The fierce daik eye tlîat, sweeps the covert through.
Ere the wild owner leaps upon the strand,

The ludian knew thee, with bis dusky band
Oft on thy shores his wandering steps lie stay'd,

Cleft tby blue waters witlî unerring biand,
Or raiseil the deadly wlioop, in peaceful glade,

Such was he then, but now in waning fears ariayed.

Our chain is on him, and he knows decay ;
His step fades froru the land he called his own

His were the ]akes, the torrents, and bis sway,
Rude and unlicensed o'er the plains was thrown,

We bronglit him culture, peace, strange arts unknown,
To tame bis savapeness and make him mild,

And now bhbold bim, bow degraded grown ?
Alike with winds and waters nature's child

He shrinks before us fierce, unalterably wild.

Now commerce makes of thee ber daily mart,
And cities young and growing stud tby shore;

Man views thee as the miser's dearer part;
Yet tbiere are moments, o r at tbougbtful hour

0f earliest dawn, or when beneatb the power
0f the nigbit-wind thy fresh'ning waves we break

And watcb the moonhlight lali in silvery sbower,
When we feel ail thîy grandeur, migbty lakel1

And thoughts that mark us bigher ini our bosoms wake.
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ACROSS THE SEA ;

OR, THOUGIITS BY THE WAY.

il.

BY 1. R. ECKART, TORONTO.

O N our way down the St. Law-rence to the sea we bad de-
lightful weather, and the passengers
amused themselves in the best way
they could-ship-quoits, reading, writ-
ing and whist, alternating. On eaoch
side of the river we saw the homes of
the habitans, the happiest, because the
most contented, people in the world. A
peculiar race they indeed are. Thouglh
tbey cannot be credited with energy
or inventiveness, they ce»rtainly can
be commended for quiet industry and
thrif t. They go on the even tenor of
their way, undisturbed by ambition
and satisfied with their lot. What
was good enough for their fathers is
good enough for tbem. Taking littie
thought for the morrow, tbey let the
morrow take thought for itself. ' Suf-
ficient unto the day is the evil there-
of.' About politics, unlike their
western brethren, they trouble them-
selves littie. They generally vote as
the priest desires, and they look up to
their county member as a wonderful
being, endowed with great power. Ta
he not eloquent, and does he not pro-
cure an occasional grant from L'A s-
semblée Leyisiative to their county ex-
hibition î Can he not talk learnedly
on every subject I Do bis speeches
flot appear in the Gazette? Does he
flot dine with Son Excellence ? Ma

foi, oui. Ah, qu'il e8t sage, cet homme-
là, is their verdict. Their own want
of knowledge is simply astounding.

4

They know that there are such coun-
tries as 'Les Et ais, La France, et
L'Angleterre,' but I fancy some could
be found who think that Napoleon is
still Emperor of France. They bave
heard of Russia, and know it is some-
where. As a rule, very temperate is
' Jean Baptiste.' Whiskey is almost
unknown, but he now and then in-
dulges in a 'coup de bon gin.' OnIy
sometimes, on the way home froin
market, does ho ever get tipsy, but
then he is under the care of la bonne
femme, who pilota him. safely home.
The oddest sight in the world is to see
him on the way to market with bis
load of vegetables made up in bunches
for sale. A very few dollars would
probably buy the load, yet to selI
that, if living up in the mountains, he
must start at four in the morning,
and only get back late at night. Hie
doesn't drive-not be-there he sitsy
meekly on the left, bis bonne femme
bas the reins, and botb himself and
bis borse are under petticoat goveru-
ment. Such a ben-pecked individual
is not likely to be very warlike, thougli
Chateauguay tells a different tale.
Any youtb who bas gone throughi
L'Ecole Militaire is looked upon as a
buddinLg Napoleon. Tbey are gener-
al]y content with a second-class cer-
tificate, but are lost in wonderment
at bis genius if a lad should take a
first csas. 1 Une vraie Première classe,'
they incredulously exclaim. ' Une
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vraiîe, iraiîe pre miè(1re classe.' 'Ilion Dieu,
qu'il est adrcit. As a rule, the habitanît
leads an industrious, moi-al life. Hie
lias full faitli in the Ipower of bis
priest to ensure for hlm. future happi-
niess, and the Curé-good man-cer-
tainly counisels him. to avoid evil and
do0 good. 'Jean Baptiste' fullils the
injunction, ' Be virtutous, and you'Il
lie happy.' He is inidifferent as to
having a good time.

Nothing eventful occurred on the
voyage, and we reached Liverpool
after a rather Iongish xrin. At Liver-
1)001 I soon feit at home. Entering
the coffee-room of the ' Adeiphi Hlo-
tel,' a well-known voice exclaimed:
' Why E., 'where in the world did you
spring f rom,' and, looking in the direc -
tion wbence it came, I saw an old ac-
quaintance fromn the ' Queen City,'
who informed me that lie intended
that day sailing for Canada, having
apparently done tho lions to bis satis-
faction. On miy way to the business
part of the town, for Liverpool, though
possessing near]y a million inhabitant's,
cannot ]ay daim to the titie of city
(think of that, ye people of St. Catha-
rines!1), 1 came across haîf a-dozen Ca-
nadians, who seemed to be not at al
sorry to be turning their faces home-
ward.

The evening of our ai-rival, the
Mayor gave a banquet to three of Her
Majesty's Ministers-Colonel Stanley,
Lord Sandon, and Mr. Asheton Cross.
I happened to receive an invitation
which I availed myseif of, being, anxi-
ous to hear these distinguished men.
Their manner of speaking is entirely
different to that of our public men.
There was no effort whiatever at ;im-
passioned sentences. No endeavour
to win their hearers by gesture elo-
quent with rneaning, or by tone of voice
resonant with feeling. How unlike
the withering utterances of Blake, the
fiery eloquence of Fraser, or the keen,
incisive tones of Cameron-so fierce
in dcbate, and s0 gentle, yet firm, in
bis intercourse with bis fellow-men!
How astonished the orators of old

would have been! 1 wonder wlhether
the feeling of admiration or~ of con-
tempt would have filled the minds of
Burke, Grattan, Pitt or~ Fox, could
they but bave beard their repre-
sentatives of to-day in the Huse of
Commons. Colonel Stanley and bis
confreres spoke siniply in a quiet,
business-like way. No effort to
amuse was ingiled with that to
iniform. They sj oke slowly, as if
carefully weighing every word, and as
if considering the impression it would
convey to the publie throughi the press.

1 cannot but allude to a reniark
made by one of the guests before the
speaking comimenced, wvhich 1 suppos-
ed evidenced pî-etty fair]y the arnount

iof information possessed by the aver-
age Englishman concerning Canada.
1 happened to be placed next to the
Mayoî's brother, who presided at the
head of one of the tables. He was
most kind, and, after chatting for
some time, introduced me to a gentle-
man on my right, a colonel soniebody
or other, a ather distingué looking-
man. After a remark or two, lie ask-
ed me,

'When did you return V'
1 answered that 'Ilt was my first

visit to England.'
'Xhere fromn V lie replied.
From. Canada,' 1 answered.
You a Canadian !' lie exclaimed,

1I thouglit you were an Englishman.
Hie then, in a quiet way, looked me

over, al)parently astonished that 1 had
not moccasins on ny feet, or some
evidence of fur about my dress. I
happened to escbew the wines that
were tem ptingly offered, and confined
myself to drinking ' polI.' My newly
made acquaintance appeared to won-
der at, that, and remarked, 'You seemi
most abstemions.' Puzzlingy himself
over what the usual beverage of a
Canadian nmust be, lie suddenly asked,
' By the way, do you miake beer in
your country l' I arn aishamed to say
that I almost laughed in bis face ; but
after a moment, 1 quietly answered
' that we not only made it, but drank
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it too ; and that as far as my observa-
tion went, the imbibing powers of the
Canadians were unfortunately quite
equal to those of the English.'

Referring to the careful, cautious
way in wvhich the distinguished speak-
ers, on this occasion, delivcred theru-
selves, as if weigbing, every word, and
considering, the interpretation that
rui .ght be put upon it by thje iiew.sl)a-
pers, I was afterwards much struck
by the great difference observable in
the style of utterance of the pr~ess in
the two couintries respecting their
public muen.

I n the former, whien exception is
taken to their actions by their oppon-
,ents, it is alrnost alwavs done in a re-
spectful way, and argument is used
there, wbile peisonal abuse of no ruild
character is too often resorted to here.
The characters of our public men are
s0 berated that a stranger, taking it
for granted that such words would not
be liglitly written, would be more than
likely to conclude that our statesmen
were corrupt and unprincipled, and of
a very low typ)e indeed.

The close of the dinner was followed
hy oui' introduction to the ministers
and several other prominent men, and
as my eye did homage to these de-
scendants of ruen whose names were,
centuries ago, high up on England's
roll of honour, I could not but con-
trast their manner when conversing,
with rny insignificant self wvith that
of some of Ontario's public men. There
was an unaffectedness and straightfor-
wardness as strikingy as theji- courtesy
was graceful. The affectation of supe-
riority, s0 comrnon in our pub)lic nien,
was entirely absent. They seeîned as
anxious to acquire as they were will-
ing, to impart information. I could not
but contrast thern with sorneof our lead-
in- men, withi whom, during my offi-
cial life, I had had the honour of being
brought into contact, who, while
they endeavoured to impress one with
a sense of their superiority and the lof-
tiness of their position, only disgusted
you with their rudeness and surprised

you by their ignorance. They felt
important, and attempted a haughti-
ness that was as ridiculous as the gra-
vity of the monkey, and in them be-
came simply offensive pomposity.
There are some notable instances of
men who, having been armed with a
littie brief authority, have displayed
such insolence of office as to disgust
and alienate their friends and suppor-
ters ; a course of conduct which bas
resulted in some cases in their being
relegated to the cold shades of obscui-

*rity froru which thev should neyer
have been brought forth. These men

*have mistaken positive rudeness for
what they have ignorantly imagined

rwas independence of manner. They
rforgot that, after all, they are but the
creatures of the people's will, and that
those who have muade can unmnake.
But, fortunately, there are very many
instances of the contrary, muen whose

Igeniality and considerateaess are as
conspictuous as their ability, and who
tiare both honoured and liked.

Just as in the old country you have
men that have been alluded to as'1 Old
Paru,' and ' Dizzy,' and ' Albert Ed-
ward,' so on this side men speak with a
loving, familiarity of ' John AL' and
other favourite and genial statesmen.
On the other hand, the superior manner
of some chilîs those that venture to ap-
proach their presence, and causes dis-
like ; while men cannot but have a
fondness for those that, like theruselves,
show their humanity by their little
weaknesses-akin possibly to their
own. The majority of men claim as
one of theruselves a good fellow who
can unbend suffliciently to en.joy a good
story, have a kindly word for ev-ery
one, and who likes a ' littie game.'

llow différent the actual character
of public men sometimes is to the iw-
pression conveyed by public journals
respecting them. The writer's long
connection with the Ontario pub-
lic service taught him. not a little of
inner political life, and the true charac-
ter of the public men of that Province.
During that period he served under
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eight chiefs. An experience of so long
a time, and of so many chiefs, with
such different characteristics, ought to
somewhat qualify him to form an esti-
mate of what manner of men they are.
One of the present ministers of Onta-
rio, certain newspapers are given to
describing, as half the time asleep, doz-
ing peacefully in bis official chair, in-
different to the cares of State. The
actual fact is entirely the contrary.
Beneath an apparently indolent man-
ner, there exists great decision and
promptness of character. My personal
observation taught me that no minister
was more quick at arriving at the ac-
tual facts of a case through a few per-
tinent questions than was the one at-
tempted to be belittled. If an attack
is made upon the department in bis
charge, he does not allow it to go idly
by, but quickly combats and promptly
repels it. Ris manner of speaking is
an evidence of what I say. During a
debate he may have appeared listless
and indifferent, but when he rises
to speak bis whole manner changes,
and with rapid utterance and vigorous
argument takes bis part. In the ad-
ministration of bis department there
is an entire absence of f uss, but a vigi-
lant supervision is felt. le is loyally
supported through liking, not served
through fear. So, too, in the case of
one whom bis opponents try to belit-
tle by characterising bis speeches as
vox et preterea nihil. Is it a matter for
derision that, being gifted with strong
lungs, the strength of bis convictions
should sometimes cause him to add
force to bis argument by the thunder
of bis voice. Are we not told,' What-
soever thy hand findeth to do, do it
with thy niight.' It is true that an im-
pulsiveness of manner, and occasional
brusquerie sometimes offends, but no
more warm friend, loyal and true, can
a man ask for than he. Few give so
much time and care to their work.

I spent four or five days in Liver-
pool, during which I bad a look at the
docks and public buildings. I was
particularly struck by the way every

inch of ground in the suburban parts
was utilized, and at the narrowness of
the roads. Each bouse, though it
might have only a frontage of about
half as much again as that of one of
the bouses in our ordinary terraces,
had some pretentious name at the side
of the entrance, such as Northwood,
Bellevue, &c., &c. They all had,
however, a small strip of ground in
front and at the side of the bouse.

In Liverpool I was first made ac-
quainted with the Englishman's desire
for tips, of which I bad much experi-
ence afterwards. One couldn't get iin
or out of a H ansom without some able-
bodied man or boy rushing to open the
flaps, and then shamelessly holding
out bis hand for a tip. If you asked
a poorly-dressed man the direction of
a street, bis face wore a much injured
look if bis reply were not rewarded,
and oftentimes, to one's additional cha-
grin, one found that that reply savoured
more of falsehood than of truth. I
never met any one, either in London
or Liverpool, who honestly confessed
that hie could not give the desired in-
formation. Two streets to the right,
three to the left, then you come to a
square, and on its left you will find,
&c., &c., would, I think, make any in-
quirer feel that he was in drill par-
lance, ' as he was.' The dodges of the
cabbies would have been amusing, had
they not been expensive. On one oc-
casion a friend of mine hailed a Han-
son, and directed the driver to take
us to St. Paul's Cathedral. He gravely
called a man from the sidewalk, say-
ing, 'I say Bill, can you tell me the
way to St. Paul's V Receiving a re-
ply, he slowly drove on. Looking
down the street we first crossed, before
us we saw the spire of St. Paul's, not
three minutes' walk from where we
were. The rascal coolly drove away
from the cathedral, bis intention, evi-
dently, being to favour us with a
drive of an bour or so. My friend
shouted to him : ' A nice sort of
Cabby you are, not to know where
'' St. Paul's " is. None of your non-
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sense ; drive us there directly,' which
was accordingly done. On receiving
his fare, he loudly protested that he
had made a mistake, a statement which
we clearly made him understand we
did not believe.

In London, I was at first fairly
stunned with the noise, and, for the
first time in my life, experienced the
feeling of being lonesome in a crowd.
Unfortunately, nearly all to whom I
had letters of introduction -it not
being the season-were out of town,
so at first in the way of sight.seeing, I
had to paddle my own canoe, half the
pleasure being lost through want of a
congenial companion. Shortly, how-
ever, at the ' Alexander' Hotel, I met
some Quebec acquaintances, and with
them at once drove out to Hampton
Court, one of the monuments of the
great Cardinal. ' Had I but served
my God as I have served my king, He
would not have deserted me in my old
age,'- so regretfully sighed Wolsey,
as he found the king's face turned f rom
him, and himself stripped of all the
magnificence with which he had loved
to surround himself. As we all know,
Hampton Court, with his other pro-
perties was taken possession of by
bluff King Harry the VIII., when it
suited his purpose to discard lbis fa-
vourite. Turned into a royal residence,
it was in later reigns greatly added to.
It contains a magnificent collection of
paintings, and the portraits of the
beauties of Charlesîl's. court. Imbued
as I am with a keen appreciation of
'lovely women,' I was sadly disap-
pointed at not having an opportunity
of seeing them, for whatever the faults
of the 'Merry Monarch,' he had indeed
an eye for beauty, though it could not
be said that any one of the fair at
whose shrine he worshipped, was to
him ' a joy forever.' As fickle as a
woman, enduring constancy was no
part of his character.

Our time was too limited to permit
of our seeing the interior of the palace,
so we had to content ourselves with
the outer surroundings. Innocently

I was led into the maze, and after
wandering about for some time, my
friend suggested that it was time for
dinner, and that we had better return
to the Court. Before long I became
a-maze-d indeed at the difficulty in
getting out. We tried the right-then
the left-to find ourselves as we were.
Every now and then we came across
others in a plight similar to our own.
The old soldier in charge from his
elevated post, now commenced to direct
us, but all in vain, and, on my ang-
rily pitching into him, he of course
commenced to chaff. Now then, two
gentlemen from the horseguards-to
the right. Although deprecating the
rank he bestowed on us, we went to
the right. By your left shouted our tor-
mentor-by our left it was. Now then,
governor, addressing my companion,
this way quick. Make way for the two
gentlemen from the horseguards, henow
roared, of course calling the attention
of the people who were standing near
him. Well, at last, hot and angry, we
got out, and bestowing our blessing on
the old soldier, made our way back to
the court.

During dinner our anger turned to
laughter, for the situation, if annoy-
ing, was certainly ridiculous. We
drove quickly home to the ' Alexander,'
stopping at an old-fashioned inn,where
the landlord served us with the con-
decension of a ' Brummel' and the
charges of a 'Delmonico.'

The following day, in American
parlance, we did the ' Tower,' a build-
ing with which, as everybody knows,
are associated memories of the most
stirring events in English history.
Arrived there, we found a number of
'Innocents abroad '-like ourselves-
gathered together in an outer room,
waiting for the arrival of a guide. A
' Beefeater' shortly appeared, dressed
in a most fantastic costume, and
marshalled us into line. I don't pro-
pose to give a minute description of
the Tower or of any of the publie
places I have visited. They have been
too often described by more able pens.
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I wou].d only endeavour to portray the
first impressions given us by the sight
of places long familiar to my mind
through pages of history that I had
loved to dwell upon ; but, in saying
that, 1 would certainly not iniply that
the miemories connected with the
Tower could afford me pleasure; far
f rom it ; for are tbey flot associated
wvithi tales of murder, of strife, of
M'rong ? If the walls could but speak,
w'bat scenes of woe, of anguishi, of
hopeless despair, they would depict.
As the places were pointed out where
had languishied the heroes of my boy-
liood, I could not but feel disgust at
the ' good old timies' of which the
l)resent generation hear so much.
Good old times ! indeeci !-times when
might alone was riglit, and successful
ambition cut down ail who happened
to stand in its path. Brothers, in
their lust for power, slaying brothers,
and sisters, like Mary and Elizabeth,
keeping one another's life in a statc of
perpetual dread. Edward 1V. mur-
dering his brother Clarence, and Ed-
ward's own two sons in their turn
rnurdered by their uncle, Richard
III. Lord Hastings, for opposing this
Richard's evil amlbition, was ordered
by him td instant execution. Essex,
a victim of that vu-gin Queen (who
appears to have delighted in destroy-
ing those upon whom. she had once
smniled), cut off at thirty-four years of
age-a life full of promise, suddenly
ended by the caprice of a woman. As
a soldier and a courtier, he took front
rank, but the greater qualities a man
in that age appeared to be endowed
with, the more exposed he seenis to
have been to the successfui machina-
tions of bis enemies. Sir Walter lRa-
leigh, a soldier, statesman and author,
confined in. the Tower tweive years;
released in order tbat lie iuight search
for gold in South America, and, in
consequence of Spanish Jealousy, again
imprisoned and finally beheaded. We
remiember the story of his ready gai.
lantry in tbrowing bis cloak in front
of Elizabeth ovei' a muddy spot that

she was about crossing in one of the
streets of London, so that she might,

1by steppingthereon, be saved from con-
tact with theiiîiud. 'Fain wouldlj limb,
but that I fear to fail,' wrote be on a
pane of glass in a window that be
kn-ew Elizabeth nmust see, w'hich.
brouglit the rough and ready Tudor-like
reply, 'If tlby heart fail thee, climb
flot at al.' If this poeticai inter-
change liad reference to the courtship,
of Elizabeth. bis heart evidently did
fail him, and no wonder, for bhe ap-
pears to have been endowed with mas-
culine vigour ratherthan with feminine
grace. Ris heart did not, however,
fail him in the dread hour of death,
when he stood on the scaffold in bis
sixty-sixth year, with hopes unful-
filled and the arrow of disappointment
piercing bis heart, and met bis fate
resolutely and bravely. The Countess
of Salisbury, Anne Boleyn, Lady Jane
Grey, ail three underwent the bitter-
ness of death. In strong contrast with
tbese sad tales is the stoty told of
Johin, King of France, taken prisoner
at Poictiers by the Black Prince, en-
tertaining Edward III. and his cour-
tiers in the Tower.

It was but fitting to pass from the
Tower to Westminster Abbey, where,
in many cases, the slayer and the siain
lay not far from one another. Catholie

IMary and Protestant Elizabeth-in
life deadly enemies, in death lying
peacefully together; the effigy of the
latter, with bands raised to heaven as
if imploring that mercy she had de-
nied on earth. Her beart was evi-
dentiy not filied with the quality of
rnet-cy, and she couid not have believed
witb Portia that

Tis xnightiest in the mightiest :it becornes
the throned monarch better than his crowxi.'

One would have thought that the
agony of suspense that she herself
must have suffered wlîen a prisoner at
the hands of ber sister Mary wouid
have taught ber compassion for the
fair, if frail, Mary, Queen of Scots,
and saved the beauteous neck from. the
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axe of the, executioner. What cold,
cruel women were these two daugbters
of bluff King l. The whirligig of
time does, indeed, bring strange re-
venges. The same hand that had
signed unhappy Mary's death-warrant
signified by gesture lier assent to the
proposition that Mary's son should
succeed to bier throne. 1 suppose she
k new that any opposition of hers would
be useless, and among ber bitter
thoughts must have been one that it
hiad corne to pass that to the son of the
woman that she had consigned in ber
p)rime to a cruel death shie must relin-
({uisb the pomp and the power that
she had loved so well ; and that, fate
had decreed that to bim bier sceptre
must pass. Truly, the ways of Pro-
vidence are past finding out. How
they persecuted one another in those
days-under the rnask of religion,
burning and imprisoning one another
-outwardly for conscience sake-
practically, to destroy or remove some
rival wbose interests clashed with
theirs, and, at the sime time, Pro-
testant and Catholic alike, pretending
to be followers of one who preacbed
above aIl things mercy and forgive.
ness, and taugbht us to pray 'for-
give us our trespas.ses as we for&ive,
them that trespass against us.' It
does seem to me that-at the dread
day-it will matter little wbether on
earth we called ourselves Protestant
or Catholic.

Those sombre thoughts have been
called forth by the sight, of the tomibs
of two of England's Queens-hard-
hearted, cruel beings, Mary and Eliza-
beth-belonging to the sex to which
we men gallantly give the credit of
being specia]ly endowed with the at-
tributes of mercy and gentleness.
Have we not to look far over the
pages of historv to find the reigns of
any two of Our sex in whichi were
eriacted deeds of crueltv and blood-
shed that could equal those perpe-
trated under the sway of these sweet,
gentle creatures, who, if they thern-
selves did not personally act, certainly

did approve. ' Qui fecit per alium,
fecit per se.' And 110W let me get
back to the Abbey. 1V was with a
strange sensation that 1 looked upon
the hielmet that our gallant king
Harry tbe Fifth wore at Agincourt,
and not far off is bis tomb. The hand
of the recumbent figure bias been cut
off. The tombs of our kings wbat a
sermon they preacli, reminding us-
lesser mortals-' what, sbadows we are,
andl wbat shadows we pursue.'

Whiat matters ail tbeir greatness to
them -now. Many of the figures were
mutilated, in some cases, I arn told,
by Cromwell's order. Some friends
of mine whio had been travelling
through England, told me that in
many cathedrals were Vo be found si-
milar traces of bis bandiwork. I con-
fess that it was with feelings not of
regret that I saw marks of cuttings on
the pavement of the cathedral shew-
ing where they had taken it Up inl
order to remove f rom the sacred spot
the reniains of this 'brave, bad man.'
I am not much of an admirer of the
Stuarts, but Vo me the execution of
Cbarles I. appears indefensible. It may
be said that bis deatb was necessary
in order to ensure the peace of the
kingdom, and to prevent the cavaliers
from baving, bis name as a rallyiu.g
cry, but being dead be stili spake to
Vhem through bis son, and, as events
proveci, flot without avail ; though un-
fortunately, that son did not sustain
the character of bis father. Apart
from bis inborn idea of the divine
rigbt of kings, whicb resulted in an
arbitrariness tbat alienated tbe Com-
mons and the people, the character of
Charles the First, the martyr king,
was, by no means, altogether faulty.

lus peculiar and erroneous ideas
bad been instilled in bim from hi@
youth up, but lie was ' sans peur et
sans reproche.' lis life and death
showed that. In tbat dissolute age,
bis private cbaracter was witbout
stain. In tbis generation, ber most
gracious Ma.jesty is deservedly ex-
Volled for ber many virtues and ber
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blameless life. llow mucli more cre-
dit should we give the martyr king
when we contrast the different age in
which. he lived, when, as a witty
Frenchwoman once phrased it, 'people
had no morals to speak of.' It is
a pity that bis son, the merry mon-
arch, who neyer did ' a wise thing and
neyer said a foolish one,' had not
followed in bis footsteps. Quite in
keeping with bis character, was the
fact I noticed that, in the Crown
Jewel room, among the crowns, bis
was the largest and most glittéring.
And yet it bas always appeared to me
that he rather purposely affected fri-
volous manners, and that underneath
these, there were startling qualities hie
was too lazy to manifest. Strange it
18 that the adversity of bis youth had
not developed them, but the miercurial.
temperament inherited through bis
mother's blood, and the training of
the French court, lef t its stamp upon
his character so markedly as to obliter-
ate the strong qualities tbat his Scotch
blood, one would suppose, must have
endowed him with.

With great interest we looked upon
the tablet to Wolfe, the young soldier
to whom Canada owes bier Red-cross
flag and bier liberty. He is repre-
sented as seated on the ground, bis
eboulders and head supported by a
soldier. In front of him i8 another
soldier with an eager expression on
his face, and right arm extended,
pointing in the direction of something
going, on of apparently great conse-
q uence. It is evidently meant to por-
tray Wolfe's laut moments.

It will be remembered that, wben
dying, bie was roused to consciousness
b)3 the cry of ' they run, they run.'
Asking who ran, hie was answered
'the French.' 'Then I die bappy,'
he exclaimed, and bis spirit winged
its way to the God of batties. lIn the
British Museum, 1 saw the cloak
upon which bie died, and it may be
imagined what interest it possessed to
one-a native of Quebec-to whom
the Plains of Abraham were as fami-

liar as tbe play-ground of bis school.
The nation's sorrow at bis death was
well described by the lines-

'Oh, Wol.fe! like a streamin- flood of woe,
Sighing we pray, and think e'en conquest

dear;
Quebec in vain shall teacli our breaat t4)

gilowWilst thy sad fate extorts the heart-
wrung tear.'

It did not seem to me that the monu-
ment to Palmerston was as imposing as
it should have been. Here and there
are occasionally seen two names close
together of those that history tells
warred with one another ail their
lives, notably Pitt and Fox. I could
have spent a month in the Abbey, s0
full of interest did its surroundings
appear to me to be. What memories
of mighty men and of the great pust
it recalled! I noticed many among
those in charge of our guide whose
countenances wore simply an amused
look, as if they were going through
some old cariosity shop. On coming
to tbe Coronation chair the guide told
us that ln it had been crowned the
Kings and Queens of England for the
past 600 years. ' Was Queen Pictoria
crowned in it,' asked an oldish man
with a strong Tunker accent. ' Yes,'
replied the guide in an indignant,
though sing-song tone of voice. 'I
have told you that in it were crowned
the Kings and Queens of Eugland for
the past 600 years. ' ' Why, y ou don't
say,' replied the American. ' Why,
I've got a better chair than that rny-
self at home.' That was his estimate
of historical surroundinga.

In the Poets' Corner, I saw in un-
pretendingletters, the name of ' Charles
Dickens.' Many will remember a
lecture given by Canon Kingsley,
on Westminster Abbey, in Toronto
some two or three years ago. The
lecturer spoke of memorials to the
mighty dead, and said that the greatest
ambition a man could bave would be
so to distinguish himself, that when he
passed away bis memory miight be
deemed worthy of a tablet in the Ah-
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bey. 11e concluded, ' my friends, it
shouid be the ambition of every Cana-
dian to, win a right to have bis nanie
inscribed on the roll of honour in
Westminster Abbey. It is my great
hope that the time may corne when I
rnay have my bust in Westminster Ab-
bey, and 1 repeat it, it shouid be the
ambition of every Canadian to have lI s
B3UST THIERE.' The audience mistook or
l)retended to mistake bis meaning-
the word 6'bust' conveying to their
minds, an entirely different meaning to
what he desired to express, namely:
what is calied a spree or jollification.
The shout of laughter that went up I
shall neyer forge, nor the puzzled ex-
pression of the Canon, who failed to
see in the subject of bis remarks any
cause for merriment. He must have
concluded that we were the most rude
or the most ignorant people in the
world, to beliave in so light a way,
when so grave a subject was being ai-
luded to. Well, the worthy Canon
hiinself bas since passed away, and bis
hope that he might have bis bust in
Westminster Abbey, is almost re-
alized. A tablet bearing bis name
is there.

The next morning wss devoted to
St. Paul's Cathedr&i, which was found-
ed, A. D. 6129> by Ethelbert, King of
Kent. On its site were four churches
that were ail successively destroed-

the last in the great fire of London in
1666. The present church is capable
of holding 12,000 persons. The inte-
rior is much more imposing than one
would expect front tbe exterior. Here
are monuments to Sir John Moore,
Nelson, Cook, Howe, Dr. Johnson,
and other notables. There, too, are the
remains of Wellington, and tittingly
those of its architect, Sir Christopher
Wren.

The Britishi Museum was next vi-
sited. What a collection of curiosities !
To take in at ail wbat one saw there
wouid require much more time than
1 had at my disposai. Everybody was
talking about Cleopatra'sNeedle which
was being ' set up' in one of the streets
of the city. I had occasion to pass it
several times whiie it was being placed
in a perpendicular position. There was
always a crowd ]ooking on. It did not
strike me as being as imposing as I had
expected. Af ter being buried in the
sand for centuries it now stands on
English ground, bearing testiniony to,
the skili of a people that were mighty
long ages ago, and appropriately
enough, the remains of the Queen of
Egypt, during whose reign it was
fashioned, are in the same great city.
In the Museum is pointed out Cleo-
l)atra's mummy. Where is Antony
who sacrificed an empire for lier sake?

(To be continued.)

AVE IMPERATIRIX.

BY OSCAR WILDE.

SET in this stormy Northern sea,KjQueen of these restiesa fields of tide,
iEngland ! what shall men say of thee.

Before whose feet the worlds d.ivide?

The earth, a brittie globe of glass,
Lies in the hollow of thy hand,

And through its heart of crystal pass,
1Like shadows through a twilight land,

The spears of crirnson-suited war,
The long white-crested waves of figlit,

And ail the deadiy fires which. are
The torches of the lords of Night.

The yellow leopards, strained and lean,
The treacherous Russian knows s0 weil,

With gaping blackened jaws are seen
Leap through the hail of sreaming shel.
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The strong sea-lion of England's wars
ILbth lef t lis sapphire cave of sea,

To battie with the storm that mars
The star of England's chivalry.

The b)razeni-throated clarion blows
Across the Pathan's reedy fen,

And the high steeps of Indian snows
Shake to the tread of armýd men.

And manv an Afghan chief, who lies
Beneath lus cool pomnegranate-trees,

Clutches his sword in fierce suranuse
When on the niountain-side he sees

The fleet-foot Marri scout, who cornes
To tell how he hath hearil afar

The ineasured roll of English drums
Beat at the gates of Kandahar.

For southern wind and east wind mneet
Where, girt and crowned by sword and

fire,
England with bare and bloody feet

Clirnbs the steep road of wide empire.

lonely Hirnalayan height,
Grey pillar of the Indian sky,

Where saw'st thou last in clangiing figrht
Our wingèd dogs of Victory î

The almond groves of Sainarcand,
Bokbara, where red liles blow,

And Oxus> by whose yellow sand
The grave white-turbaned merchants

go:

And on f romn thence to lsphan,
The gilded garden of the stin,

Whence the long dnsty caravan
Brings cedar and vermilion

And that dread city of Cabool
Set at the rnoantain's scarpéd feet,

Whose mrbie tanks are ever fumll
With water for the noonday heat:

Where through the n'orrow straight Bn-
zaar

A little maid Circassian
Is led, a present from the Czar

Unto sone old and bearded Khan,-

Here have our wild war-eagiles flown,
And flapped wide win 'gs in fiery fight;

But the sa(l dcve, that sits alone
In Etuglant-she hath no delight.

Iii vain the lainghlingy girl will lean
To greet har love with love-lit eyes

Down in somne treacherous black ravine,
Clutching his flag, the dead boy lies.

And mnany a moon and sun will see
The lingering wistful cbjîdren wait

To clirnb upon their father's knee
And in each house made desolate

Pale wvomen, who have lost their lord,
Will kiss the relies of the slain-

Sorne tarnished epaulette-soie swordl-
Poor toys to soothe such anguiished

pain.

iFor not iii quiet English fields
Are these, our brothers, lain to rest,

Where we might deck their broken
shields

With ail the fiowers the dead love best.

For some are by the Delhi walls,
And many iii the Afghan land,

And rnany where the Ganges falls
Througliseven mouths of shifting sand.

And some in Russiani waters lie,
And others in the seas which are

The portals to the East, or by
The wind-swept heights of Trafalgar.

O wanderingr graves ! O restless sleep!
O silence of the stinless day

O still ravine! O storiny deep
Give Up your prey ! Give up your

prey !

And thon whose wounds are never healed,
Whose weary race is siever won,

O Cromwell's En~Land !must thou yield
iFor every inch of ground a son?

Go! crown with thorns thy guld-crowned
head,

Change thy gla41 song to soin, of pain;
Wind and wild wave have got thy dead,

And will flot yield theni back agrain.

Wave and wild wind and foreign shore
Possess the tlower of English land-

Lips that thy lips shaîl kiss no more,
i Hands that shaîl neyer clasp thy hand.

What profit no)w that we have bound
The whole round world with nsets of

gold,
If hidden in our heart is found

The care that groweth neyer old ?

What profit that our galleys ride,
Pine-forest-like on every main 1

Ruin and wreck are at our side,
Grim warders of the House of pain.
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Where are the brave, the strong, the
fleet î

Where is our English chivalry?
Wild grasses are their burial-sheet,

And sobbingy waves their threnody.

tloved ones lying far away,
What words of love can dead lips send!

Owasted dust ! senseless dlay!
Is this the end 'Is this the end

Peace, peace ! we wrong the noble dead
To vex their solemn sltumber 50;

Though childless, and with thorn- crown-
ed head,

Up the steep road miist England go,

Yet when this fiery web'is spuin,
'Uer watchmen shail descry from far

The young Republic like a stin
Rise fromi these crinison seas of m ar.

CIIESS AND CIIESS-PLAYERS.

Wilh sonie rýflections on gaines and sports generally.

BY JOHN WHIITE, GODERICH.

AN extraordinary amount of atten--AI tion is given now-a-days, to
sports and games of ail kinds. ' Sport-
ing papers' innumerable abound and
thrive ; even the sober ' dailies' appear
to have gone out of their recognised
province, or, at least, to have extended
it, in devoting wbole columna to the
chronicling, of feats of prowess and skill
in pastimes of nearly every description.

Not only is the result of each im-
portant (?) match duly announced at
the earliest possible moment, but the
preliminaries, tbe attendant gossip
and rurnotr relative to each, are dis-
cussed, to an extent endurable only to
the most enthusiastic votary of the par-
tic ular sport or game so, am ply recorded.

That the public taste is largely, in
this direction is evident from the avi-
dity with which such reports are read
and looked for, and the very general
and regular inanner in which tbey are
prepared and provided.

It is generally conceded that exer-
cise in the open air is not only neces-
sary, but beneficial, botb physically and
mentally, when taken in moderation,
in proper time and place, with due-
regard for the capability of each phy-
si que; so that the frame will flot be over
taxed, or the powers strained beyond
their natural capacity to bear ; but
there is grave danger and evil also in
not adhering strictly to the proper-
conditions under wbich it should be,
followed, and the limit to which it
sbould be indulged in. So also with
sedentary recreations ; while they may
often pleasantly and even profitably
release the mind during leisuire hours,
if used in moderation, with favourable
associations ; wben they are allowed to,
engross the attention, and encroacli
upon time to the tcxcIusion of more
important subjects, they înevitably
tend to demoralize and destroy.

Chess-players dlaim for their favour.,
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ite, that it is the ' king of gaines;'
possibly f rom its exceedingly complex
nature, and the intense hold it takes of
the imagination and intellect ; but
herein lies its'greatest danger;» since
to excel in it requires not only a vast
amount of practice and study, but a
waste of more turne than should pro.
perly be given ; and an almost coin-
plete surrender of thought and atten-
tion.

An ardent and lively imagination, a
temperament, bold and sanguine, sound
healtb and great experience in the mys-
teries and subtieties of the gaine, are
ail necessary to the achievement of
faine in the annals of chess. Many of
its votaries, possessing aIl the above
enumerated quailifications, but lack ing
the elements requisite for the pursuit
of some higher and more usef ul calling,
have yielded to the fascination of the
gaine, devoting to its practice ail their
energies, giving up their best days to
that, which sliould, at least, be merely
a temporary recreation.

If continued and persisted in, such
a course inevitably Ieads to a miost
deplorable result. Unfitted for healthy
and honourable pursuits or useful oc-
cupation of any kind, the infatuated
devotee of this most engrossing of al
eedentary gaines, becomes a prey to a
species of mania; h is nervous systein,
overstrained by the unnatural excite-
ment, lis affections pcrverted, will sub-
-merged, his health becomes seriously
impaired, and he break,, down preina-
turely, too often beconiing a mere
wreck of his former self ; passing into
,obscurity, after having, perchance,
achieved, as bis only reward, a ques-
tionable distinction ; his vanity fiat-
tered by the praise and admiration of
inistaken frienda, by whom he will
soon be forgotten, or, at least, remein-
bered with mingled feelings of pity
-and contemplt.

The picture is by no means over-
drawn, neither-are sucli cases so rare
as mght be supposed ; ail the large
cities furnish nuinerous such examples,
eo great a fascination does the gaine

and its aasociations possess for ilî-dis-
ciplined minde, with a bias for ditsease
and a craving for unwholesoine and
unnatural exciteinent.

The centres of civilization in the old
world and on this continent also, at-
tract a class of men, who frequent
chess-clubs or coffee-houses, and en-
deavour to improve their limited or
scanty finances by a mild species of
gambling, playing chess with novices
or amateurs for a sinail stake wagered
on each gaine.

These are the ' professionals' of
cbess, and they are nearly always suc-
cesaf ul, their opponents being generally
inferior, both in skill and experience.

How cantemptible does sucli a vo-
cation appear to the mnan of healthy and
active intellect who is following a use-
f ul and honourable career; yet, let hum
cast the mantle of charity even upon
these, when he reflects that such a life
may be the outcome of oppression,
weakness or misfortune, and forins the
pitiful resource froin dejection or des-
pair of xninds which have hecome un-
fitted for higher and nobler îleasures
and pursuits.

The foregoing applies, of course,
only to those who may be weak and
imprudent enougli to surrender thein-
selves entirely to chess; both as a pro.
fession and amusement; coniparatively
few who play the gaine go so far or
sink so low as to be classed ainong
prof essional chess-players. Many learn
the gaine, who neyer indulge in its
practice to an unreasonable extent,
being satisfied with an occasional
}partie, or discovering only tedious dif-
ficulties or wearying distraction, where
others describe elegant combination
and ingenious strategy.

Nervous temperaments are afflicted
after its practice by a recurrence of
the positions which bave arisen in re-
cent encounters, interfering with the
natural rest, and disturbing the brain
to an unwholesomne degree; this is a
very frequent formn of attack, and bas
driven numerous would-be disciples of
Caissa, to other recreations. ,Many
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romantic and pleasing incidents are
narrated and preserved wbich, have
been associated with the game, more
particularly in Eastern lands, wbere
it originated and is stili largely prac-
tised. Several of these incidents are
familiar to amateurs generally, and it
will be unnecessary f urther to describe
them, than as largely partaking of the
marvellous and supernatural.

The lover who is brought into un-
wonted proximity to the fair fingers
of bis Dulcinea over a garne, may well
be pardoned for retaining pleasing re-
collections of chess ; but this style of
game is seldom played according to
the legitimate and recognised rules,
and most frequently subsides into a
species of amusement which the vete-
rans of the chess-world facetionsly and
conteml)tuously denominate 'askittles :'
the highly essential rule of ' toucli and
move' being completely ignored, moves
are made and ' taken back' with ridi-
culous ease and frequency, the wbole
séance -being conducted in utter defi-
ance of ail tbe laws as laid down by
tbe best-known and most respected
authorities.'

The couple who isolate themselves
by pairing off for chess in a social
gathering are not ini harmony' with
their surroundings ; not only will tbey
most likely be exposed to tbe merry
gibes and lively banter of their more
healtbily occu1)ied friends, but their
game will probably be subject to play-
fui interruption and mildly-contemp-
tuous criticism, unfavourable to its
expected enjoyment, and rendering in-
possible tbe concentration wbich its
character demands.

Although. to become proficient at
cbess, undoubtedly needs quîckness of
perception, liveliness of imagination,
and even genius of a certain kind
among its otber requisites, there is
no more general mistake concerning
the game tban to suppose it requires
a bigh order of intellect ; for;* on the
contrary, the great majority of its de-
votees, who bave become slaves to it
in a manner, are men whose tastes and

habits bave became vitiated, depraved
or debased, and whose peculiarities,
and eccentricities become more marked
as tbey advance in years ; whatever
talent or ability they may have be-
coming warped or blunted by its mis-
direction, and finally repressed and
destroyed by being continually con-
fined and exercised within one narrow
and unwholesome orbit.

Among many notable examples of
the terrible effeots of intense devotion
to, the game, may he cited the case o
a well.known American player, who,
some years ago, acbieved a world-wide,
reputation for his matchless skill, cre-
ating a temporary furore during, bis
brief career.

Flushed with victories, bis vanity,
flattered by the plaudits of injudiciouis
friends, he attempted and performed
unrivalled feats of skill and endur-
ance, overtaxing bis powers, until theý
time came when, the necessity for bis
prodigious efforts being over, the ex-
citement wbich had sustained him sub-
sided, and there came, as in ail other
similar cases, a corresponding period
of reaction and depression; the ner-
vous system, strained to unnatural
tension, broke down entirely, leaving
the pbysical bealth entirely shattered
and the intellect enfeebled and be-
clouded, a prey to puerile fears andi
morbid fancies, quite unfltted for any
active or useful occupation or profes-
sion.

A still more injurious forrn of tbe
chess-f Fver, cornes in the solitary habit
of poring for bours over intricate po-
sitions and problems, than wbicb, we.
know of no study so calculated to en-
ervate, depress, and unnerve the mind
for all healtby and generouis sentiment
and action. The lAtyer can, at least,
enjoy in some degree the warrnth of
human sympatby or applause in bis
defeats or victories, and retain toý
some extent bis social qualities by the'
companionship ; but the problematist
bas not even this to commend bis un-
fortunate taste, which will eventually
overshadow or destroy in him even thýe
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qualities necessary for the manlier rôle
of a practitioner.

Arnoig numerous other celebrities
in the world's bistory who exhibited a
p~assion for chess, may be mientione(l
Charles 1. of England, the first Napo-
leon, Marshal Saxe, the bistorian Gib-
bon ; ail these were men of undoubted
ability, of conimanding genius ; but
their foibles and eccentricities were
inarked in a like degree, and in each
.and evcry one of thei there existed
the unwhoiesome craving for intense
intellectual exercise and excitenient
whicli tbis gaine seems peculiarly fi tted
to provoke.

The calmn, weii-balanced nuind, ex-
ercised to a legitimate degree in peace.
fui and active pursuits, turns from.
such vicious food as altogether foreign
to its nature and requirements, pos-
;sessing sufficient resources of a stron-
ger and higher character to keep it in
the necessary and heaithy occupation.

Another oI1jection to the practice of
chess remains in the fact that tri-
umph is aiways bougbt at the expense
of an opponent. The conclusion o>f a
gaine frequently leaves the victor
,elated and jubilant, but the vanquished
suffers a h umiliating mortification,
which is seldoin concealed and exhi-
bits itself in a variety of disagreeable
manifestations, according to the char-
acter of the individual. In the ina-
jority of instances these cases occur;
very few players being able to sus-
tain a defeat withi perfect equanimity
or good-humoured indifference. So
powerfuiiy are the interest and atten-
tion excited and retained that chess
forms, without doubt, the greatest
trial of temper of any sedentary game
piayed merely for its own sake, with-
out the addition of any considerable
money stake or wager of any kind.
To the possessor of a sensitive and
generous mind, the ahove, alone, miglit
fori valid cause for discontinuing its
practice ; unwilling to give pain, bis
pride will yet revoit froin admitting
the superiority of bis adversary, which.
his own defeat might be taken to

impiy. Cliess Clubs are too often the
scene of numerous petty hickerings
and unseemly squabbles, sorne of which
partake largely of the ludicrous ele-
ment ; wbilst others extend to angry
and violent wrangling or dispute.
Rival clainiants for faine, jealous of
each other's reputation for skill, are
also peculiariy sensitive to the criti-
cisins wbich may be passed upon their
own performances, and receive gra-
ciously whatever flattery or praise
may fali to their share froin the ad-
miing spectators ; whilst be who is
almost invariably beaten, comes too
often to feel for bis victorious anta-
gonist the bitterest batred and deep-

rrooted detestation.
To fix an average for the duration

of a game is an utter impossibility ; as
that depends partly on the species of

*opening adopted, and largely on the
temperanient and style of the players
theinselves.

When a first-rate or C professional'
sits down with an amateur or novice,
muclh lis inferior in skill, the combat
ia generally over in a few minutes;
but when ' Greek meets Greek' then
cornes the ' tug of war' with a ven-
geance; anytime froin two to four
hours wili aimoat certainiv be occu-
pied in the encounter, during which.
turne the attention of both will be

*ciosely rivetted, ail tbeir akili em-
pioyed, and îlowers taxed to the ut-
most to secure a victory. It may also
be noticed in this connection that, ai-
though chess is very generaily sup-

*posed to be an inteilectuai gaine, the
possessor of the sturdîest and most
vigorous p)hysique bas mucb the best
chance in such a strife as this ; for,
although bis opponent may be quite
equal or even superior in skili, the
less robust frame will be unabie to
sustain with facility, the long-drawn
concentration and tedium of the con-
flict; the attention will begin to flag,
or the perceptive faculties to, be
obscured by the intolerabie strain,
and presentiy hie makes an error or
slip, generaiiy taken advantage of by
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bis fresher antagonist to get a superior
position, whichi eventually terminates
in victory.

[)ifferent altogether is the effeet of
suchi strife as this to that wbich fol-
lows the healthy weariness of out door
exercise and amusement, for what
may justly be claimed a safety-valve
for exuberant vitality, predisposing
to souind rest and sleep, whilst the
former leaves instead restlessness and
feverish excitement.

There cornes a period in the lives of
inanv blessed with redundant health.
and spirits, when the youthftul franie
seeks, as a necessity, its further de-
velopment in the l)ractice of such
games as cricket, lacrosse, basebail,

&cor in sports of variouis kinds and
feats of strength and skill.

Sucb exercise and amusement un-
der the genial influence of fresh air
and sunsbine, can scarcely fait to be
beneficial in every way, if not too vio-
lently pursued - prudence being ob-
served in the choice of associates, and
in not ailowing the amusements to
become mere hobbies, excluding higher
and more essential pursuits and aspi-
rations.

A very commion danger, bowever,
with'games of ail kinds, is that they fre-
quently bring in their traiti objection-
able acquaintances, 1 the professionals'
of each, together with temptations of
various kinds, drinking, gambling,
&c. The evils attendant on cards
and billiards especially, are innumer-
able;- the former, more particularly,
having, been instrumental in the ruin
of many, wbo, beginning, perhaps,
with an apparently harmless gaine,
among a few friends in the home
circle, bave souglit a more extended
and varied acquaintance with it,
eventually finding themselves engulfed
in a vortex of vice and crime, frou?
wbich escape seemed impossible,

It is the first element of evil in eachi
and every game, sport or amusement.
wbich should be carefully shunned
and repressed ; for, once fostered and
pursued, the downward tendency is

dangerousiy easy and rapidly progres-
sive.C

In view o>f these facts, dues not the
question arise ;-would it not be bet-
ter to avoid the danger by abstaining
altogether froni recreations Iiaving in
themselves the germi of evil ; particu-
larly as substitutes, if sought for, can
always be found more enteî-taining,
and miore instructive.

In the last century, much astonisti-
ment was create(l by the appearance
of one or two celebrities in the cbess
ai-ena, who exhibited their powers of
condiucting two or three games ' blind-
fold,' or without sight of board or
men. Now-a.days suchi performances
aire by no means i-are ; we may fre-
quently hear of or read reports of
meetings where there have been as
many as eight or ten games played
sirnultaneously in this way, by some
one wvbo possess a faculty astonish-
ing to many who have but a superfi-
cial acquaintance with the game.

It will not appear so diffieuit or
wonderful wben we refleet that there
are but a few regular ' openings ' or
ways of beginning a game genera]ly
recognized and adopted as best ; and
tbat each of these has its distinctive
features, peculiar to itself, and to a
playet- of good r-nemory and constant
practice, so familiar that it becomes
cornparatively easy for him to recail
the answering mioves eitber in attack
or defence. 0f course, great powers
of concentration will be required to
gî-asp and master ail the combinations
as such a game or gantes advance in
complication, and the brain requires to
photograph these evercbanging fea-
titres, retaining eachi succeeding, one
until the conclusion.

Such feats can only be performed
by one peculiar ly constituted for tbem,
after long practice and study ; and,
although their effects may not, at once,
be app)arent, can never fail to be in-
jurious to the individual who attempts
them, overstraining his powers by the
long-sustained and unnatural effort.

The so-called master of the game
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is, in reality, its veriest slave, most of
bis thoughté are tinged by its effects
upon his mental constitution, ami he
is happiest when in his favourite
haunt, surrotinded Iy its feverish at-
mosphere.

A limited experience may dlaim in
favour of chess that it is only a quiet
and harmless recreation, with, in the
main, gentlemanly associations ;-to
this, we reply that : if the player's de-
meanour and appearance be outwardly
calm, his heart and brain are throbbing
with repressed excitement, ruinous to
sound health. In regard to its harm-
leas character, we have endeavoured
to describe some of its attendant evils
and grave dangers ; as to its being a
recreation, it appears, in almost every
case, to be a severe mental effort and
labour; and finally, that its tenden-
cies are nearly al ways mean and selfish,

mucli more frequently productive of
evil than of good.

To those who begin to be aware of
the insidious and baneful effects of
chess, who find that they may be in
danger of becoming victims to its, for
them, powerful fascinations, or, of
their being tempted to devote to it
preclous time, which should rightfully
be given to some .useful, peaceful and
honourable calling, ordinary pru-
dence will suggest the propriety and
absolute necessity of its being aban-
donedat once and for ever. Multitudes
of yoiung men, starting in life with
fair prospects and average abilities,

Iunsuspicious of its pernicious effecte,
have been led away to become com-
pletely infatuated by it, sinking grad-
uallinto a career terminating often
in disgrace and ruin.

SOING-CROWNED.

1W KATE SEYMOUR MACLEAN, KINGSTON.

T HEY kneel above me on the altar stairs,-
Iligh priests, round whiose great brows the diadezu

0f song, flames like an aureole : to them
The high gods listen, and their songs are prayers.
And those flower-bordered singing robes of theirs

Flow (lown unheeded to my lowîy place
So near that 1 may kiss the radiant hem,

And catch immortal fragrance unawares.
But they who stand so high in heaven's grace

Chant on, in sucli a rapt inspiréd madness,
That I who kneel with veiled unlifted face
While that divinest rain of music swells,

Dare not look upward with wide eyelids bold,
Lest I should see what their clear eyes behod-

The awful place where perfect Beauty dwells,
And (lie of the full blaze of that supremest gladness.
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MR. J. A. FROUDE ON TIHE OXFORiD IEVIVA-L.

BY LL.B.

T AKING up a late nuroher ofGood!Vord (for July, 1881 ), 1 find
Reminiscences of tbe Higli Church

Revival. By James Anthony Froude,
M.A. Letter vi.' After a lengthy
quotation from Dr. iNewman's Apolo.
qia pro vita sua, in which. the latter
tells how he came to have certitude of
the Christian religion as a whole and
the 'Catholic Church' as its prescnt
living embodiment, Mr. Froude pro-
ceeds to dilate at some length upon
the passage quoted, and, in the course
of bis reniarks, to give the reasons
'why (to use bis own expression) 'hle
could not go with Dr. Newman, but
preferred to, steer away into the open
ocean '-an ocean, I fear, almost bound-
less and islandless. In the course of
bis comments, Mr. Froude bas the fol-
lowing passage, which, it iippears to
me, is calculated to convey, especially
to unthinking minds, notions radically
opposed to what I arn convinced are
entitled to be considered, at least, as
' the better opinion '--and. these re-
garding uiot alone historical facts, but,
moreover, the pbilosophical deductions
to be drawn frorn tbem. Here is the
passage to, which I refer:

' Religious knowledge bas grown
like aIl otlier knowledge. Partial
truths are revealed or discovered.
They are thought to be whole trutbs,
and are consecrated as eternal and
complete. We learn better ; we find
that we were too hasty, and had mis-
taken our own imagination for.ascer-
tained realities. "lNo truth, however
sacred," Cardinal Newman says, "lcan
stand against the reason in the long
run, and bence it is that in the Pagan

5

world,' when our Lord came, the last
traces of the religions knowledge of
former times was ail but disappearing
frorn those portions of the world wbere
the intellect was active and had bad a
career. " What is the fa.-t î In the
early stages of the Greek and Roman
nations certain opinions bad been
forîned about the god s; and certain
religious services had been instituted.
In these traditions there M'as mucli
that was grand and beautiful ; there
was muchi, also, that was monstrous
and incredible. As civilization deve-
loped itself, botb conscience and in
tellect protested and declared that the
Pagan theology could not be true. If
the Olympian gods existed, they were
not beings whom it was possible to
reverence; and, tbe established creed
baving broken dlown, men were left
face to face with nature to learn fromn
fact wbat the Divine administration
of this world really was.'

Dr. Newman has written a ' Theory
of Development,' in which lie main-
tains the developnient of our religious
knowledge : do not Mr. Froude'is oper-
ing words seem. to, blend barmoniously
in the same strain î These two writers
differ as the poles ; but bas not Mr.
Froude been unwittingly maintaining
in some measure bis adversary's posi-
tion ?-a development of religious
knowledge 1 Let us clearly under-
stand Mr. Froude. He bas drawn a
general proposition from particular
ones. He is combating Dr. Newman's
views wsith respect to a particular re-
ligion-Christianity; and this he does
by deducing from tbe history of the
Greek and Roman nations the general
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proposition, that religious knowledge
develops, and then, without much
apparent ground, placing Christianity
within the same category. But 1 must
deny the correctness of his view of the
religions of Greece and Rome. Was
their history one of development 1
Was it not rather one of retrogres-
sion ? This I affirm, and to convey
what I conceive to be the correct view
of the niatter, I cannot do better than
make use of Mr. Lorimer's ' Institutes
of Law,' where many eminent autho-
rities are considered and quoted (p.
96).

'No where,' says Müller, 'have
we seen the original character of
the worship of Zeus as the God,
or, as he is called in later times,
the Father of the Gods, as the God
of Gods, drawn with so sure and
powerful a hand as in Welcker's My-
tlology. When we ascend with him
to the most distant heights of Greek
history, the idea of God, as the Su-
preme Being, stands before us as a
simple fact. Next to this adoration of
one God, the Father of men, we
find in Greece a worship of nature.
The powers of nature worshipped as
such were afterwards changed into
a family of gods, of which Zeus be-
came the King and Father. This third

phase is what is generally called Greek
mythology ; but it was preceded in
time, or at least rendered possible in
thought, by the two prior conceptions,
a belief in a supreme God, and a wor-
ship of the powers of nature.'

The same remarks are indubitably
true of the religion of the Romans, and
what is here shown to be the case with
regard to the religions of these two
nations is, by Mr. Lorimer, supported
by a large body of weighty authority,
shown also to be the case with regard
to the oriental religions. If these views
are correct, Mr. Froude has based his
conclusion of a growth of religious
knowledge upon false premisses, and
the facts seen to point in the opposite
direction, that is to say, towards a re-
trogression not a growth-a develop-

ment-of religious knowledge. And
coming now to the religion which we
accept as true-as divine-shall we
say that our knowledge of the truths
of Christianity have grown like all
other knowledge; that partial truths
were revealed; we thought them whole
truths, and consecrated them as eter-
nal and complete; but now we have
learned better l No. Shall we not
rather believe that the truths of Chris-
tianity-the Articles of the Christian
Faith-were 'once (for all) delivered
to the saints '-that it is our duty to
' hold fast ' that 'form of sound words,'
that ' form of doctrine '-that it is bet-
ter to ' stand in the ways and ask for
the old paths,' where is the good way
and walk therein, recognising that
upon us have ' the ends of the world
come,' that is, God has made his final
revelation to man I The truths re-
vealed may be but partial ; we do
not consecrate them as eternal and
complete, in the sense Mr. Froude
means. 'Now I know in part, then

(and not till then) shall I know even
as I am known.' Shortly: ' What
God has given us from heaven cannot
be improved ; what man discovers for
himself does admit of improvement;
we follow old times then sofar as God
has spoken in them; but in those re-
spects in which God has not spoken
in them we are not bound to follow
them. Now what is the knowledge
which God has not thought fit to re-
veal to us 3 Knowledge connected with
this present world. All this we are left
to acquire for ourselves. . . . But
let us turn to that knowledge which
God has given, and which, therefore,
does not admit of improvement by
lapse of time; that is religious know-
ledge.' This kind of knowledge, then,
as knowledge, it must be insisted, does
not grow. Truths have been revealed
to us ; though transcending our rea-
son, they are consonant with it : we
appreflend them now; we shall com-
prehend them, ' When the day dawns
and the shadows flee away.'

And here, in conclusion, I may fit-
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tingly cali attention to a fact which
wvi1l be found well worthy of consider-
ation, and which will, perhaps, enable
&wy readers to better appreciate my
meaning in the preceding remarks in-
asinuch as they will understand more
fully from what point of view I have
written. The fact is this : that in the

/resof the 'Catholic' communion
we find littie more than easily appre-
fiended statements of historical facts

revealed to us in IIoly Scriptures;
while in the confessions of the ' Pro-
testant' communions we find dogma,
definitions of faith, and the acceptance
of these bard and fast doctrinal detin-
nitions made the conditions of com-
munion.

I venture to disagree with much
more of Mr. Froude's letter, but space
will not p)ermit of my now lengthen-
ing, these remarks.

PRIÈRE.

[So)q. Transl&ted from the Freench, by GowÂN LEA ; A uthor of ' Translations from
the Gerinýtîb,' ' Translationsfrom the Fi-eiich,' ' Sonnets,' &c., &c.]

A> 11,f you knew how I deplore
My solitude continually,

Sometimes before my cottage door
Yon would pass by.

If you but knew the joy I took
In Meeting but your fleeting glance,
Up to My window you would look

As 'twere by chance.

If you but knew what comfort, sweet
My heart has known when near you stood,
You could not hesitate to meet-

No sister would.

If you but knew what I could tel-
My love, ani if you knew the hor, -
I alrnost think, perhaps,-that-well-

You'd enter now'.
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CANADIAN L'NUEPENDENCE.

BY TIIE lION. SIR FRANC'IS IIINCKS, Y M~

IN a contribution to the CANADIAN
MONTIILY for August, Mr. WVil-

liam Norris bias renewed the expres-
sion of his ' detestation as a Canadian'
of the 1)olitical position of bis country.
H1e had previously, in the number for
June, made a new effort to convince
his countrymen, that the Independence
scheme, whichi lie had unsuccessfully
advocated, about six years ago, was
worthy of support. The ostensible
objeet of the second article is to com-
plain that 1 freedomn of discuissiott' is
iiot tolerated in Canada, ini other
words, that leading public journ-als
ref use the use of their colum uns to an
advocate of revolution, leaving him to
inculcate lus views by other means.
1 have already hiad an opportunity of
discussing the ' Political Destiny of
Canada' with a much more formidable
antagonist than Mr. William Norris,
and 1. have failed to discover in the
various papers contributed by that
g(entleman even an attempt to answer
the arguments w'hich. I have adduced
in opposition to the views of revolu-
tionists, whether advocates of Annex-
ation, or of wbiat in my judgment is
the more indefensible scheme, of Inde-
pendence. Under these circumstances
1 should not have felt called on to
notice Mr. Norris' late papers, bad hie
not gone out of bis way to mnake a
most unwarrantable personal attack oni
me, which I shaîl very briefly dispose
of. Mr. Norris insinuates that I re-
main in Canada to earn a pension
by advocating Imperialism. Having
adopted Canada as my country fifty
years ago, I venture to, think that
my dlaimi to give expression to My

opinions is quite as good as that of
Mr. 'William Nordis, or any of his co-
revolutionists. I cannot imagine that
Mr. Noîris is so deplorably ignorant
as to be -anaware, that the recipientý
of a p)ension, conferred by Act of Par-
]iarneîît, on a c]ass of public servants
for special services rendered to the»
Crown, is just as independent in the
advocacy of op)inions as any other in-
dividual in the community. 1 amn
charged by Mr. Norris with «'endeav-
ourin- to siiplress iiecessary freedorn
of discussion.' Tbe advocates of revo-
lution entertain peculiar views regard-

iing ' freedom of discussion,' as 1 have
more than once pointed out. There,
is perfect freedom of the press in Can-
ada, and the propagandists of annexa-
tion and independence avail themselves.
of every opl)ortunity to endeav our to
make couverts to their views, happily,
having, reference to the public tranquil-
lity, without any appreciable success.
When, Ilowever, the fallacy of tlhe ar-
guments of such writers is exposed,
there is at once a cry of interference
with the 'freedom of discussion.' kt
is charged against me by Mr. Norris,
that ' 1 moulited into power on the
strengthi of nîy liberalisin,' the obvions,
meaning of wlîich is that I ami incon-
sistent in not adopting the views of
Mr. William Norris. If I had felt it
my duty to change my political views,
I would have lîad no difficulty in find-
ing precedents for doing so in the
English history of our own times, but
I am unaware that, during a long
public career, I have ever modified
my views on any question of import-
ance. IReferring to the opinions of
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another writer, whom he charges witb
taking the rôle of a party inan anti

,defending his leaders,' Mr. Norris
proceeds ; 'bhe does this after the ex-
.ample of Sir Francis Hincks.' This
remark 1 must ackî1owledge my ina-
bility to comprehiend, an(l 1 can only
reply, that having long since entirely
withdrawn frorn party conxicctior, it
is inapplicable to mie. So uîuch for
,the personal attack.

Mr. Norris is one of those advocates
of change, who feed aggrieved at l>eing,
described as an annexationist. 1 amt
not unaware, that in a pamphlet pub-
lished in 1875i, Mr. Norris declared
that 'the political, institutions of the
tTnited States are?, in a great measure,
one of the main sources of the wide-
s9pread immorality which prevails. The
doctrine of universal suffrage is held
.by Canadians generaily, as being re-
8ponsible for the most of it ; but the
fault or evil lies deeper.' Elsewbere
in the same pamphlet, referring to
iiniversal suffrage, Mr. Norris declared
that ' at present it may be said with
truth to, be the source of most of the
ýcorruption whichi is eating into the
heart of the United States, and wvhiclh
tbreatens at no distant day to enguif
the whole nation.' MIr. Norris like-
wise drew attention to a 'material
difference in the institutions of the
two countries' owing, to ' the nature

*of their administrations and govern-
ments,' ani lie miintained that ' the
susceptibility of the government to
the will of the people, as expressed by
their representatives, which is the
main characteristic of the Englisb
system of governmnent, is entirely want-
ing in that of the United States.'
Again, 'The contrast between the Ca-
nadian and American governments in
this respect is striking, and very un-
favourable to the latte r. Under the
Canadian systern, the Executive is con-
,stantly under the control of the peo-
ple and susceptible to their will.' 1
Must confess that the impression left
-on my mind, after a careful perusal of
iMr. Norris' pamphlet of 18 87 , was that

the author, having a decided repug-
nance, as well to U-niversal Suffrage as
to the political institutions of the
Umnited States, was so apprehensive,
that Canada would inevitably be ab-
sorbed in the neighbourin g IRepublic,
that hie hiad reluctantly arrived at
the conv-iction that ber only safe-
guiard was in Independence. Hie de-
clarc(l that Independence would create
a nationality, which wou]d unite the
people as one nian agai nst all encroach-
ments by the United States, and ef-
fectually prevent the absorption of the
country by tîjat power. Notbing but
independence can ever avert this mis-
fortune, which, like a black clotid, con-
tinually overbiangs the country.'

The independence, of which Mr. Nor'-
ris bias constituted himself ' the special,
champion, hie lias hiniself candidly ad-
mitted, would have to be rnaintained
by external. influence. Af ter referring,
to several of the Etiropean States,
whose independience is sustained by
the policy of the greater powers, Mr.
Nýorris propeeds to state 'The inde-
pend ence of Canada must be sustained,
if granted, by similar means.' Strange
to relate, Mr. Norris, who writes in a
tone of decided hostility to Great Bri-
tain, appears to bave no doubt tbat she
would not hesitate to guarantee the
independence of Canada, at the con-
stant risk of war with tbe adjoining
R1epublic. The danger to which Great
Britain is hiable, owing, to its connec-
tion withi Canada, bias not unfrequent-
ly led to expressions of opinion, as
well by leading statesmen, as by influ-
ential public journals, that it might be
bier interest that the subsisting con-
nection, which is believed by many, if
not by MLr. Norris, to be most benefi-
cial to, Canada, should be dissolved.
INIr. Norris bias not fai]ed to remind
the readers of bis pamphlet, that the
London Timtes met the unreasonable
coniplaints of some Canadians, tbat
Great Britain had sacriticed their in-
terests by consenting to the Treaty of
Washington, with the petulant re-
tort, ' Take up your freedom, your
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days of apprenticeship are over.' Not-
withstanding these complaints and re-
torts, no member of either the Impe-
rial or Dominion Parliament bas ven-
tured to propose the dissolution of the
connection ; and Mr. Norris bas him-
self candidly admitted that bis scheme
of independence is disapproved of by
' the great body of the Canadian peo-
ple.' It is almost amusing to read on
one page of Mr. Norris' pamphlet bis
denunciation of the Imperial Govern-
ment, and on another, bis assurance
that Great Britain would, out of mere
generosity, undertake to guarantee the
independence of the ungrateful people
who had voluntarily severed a connec-
tion, all the advantages arising from
which were derived by them. Refer-
ring to the Treaty of Washington, Mr.
Norris describes the English Commis-
sioners as 'four foreigners, whose in-
terest it was to obtain the best terms
for their own country, by the sacrifice
of Canada,' adding, 'independence, and
independence alone, will put an effec-
tual stop to this spoliation; without
it, it will continue.' Then it is affirmed
that Canada was made to contribute
to the Alabama losses, a statement
which contains about as much truth as
the previous one, that 'the Colonial
Government received an intimation to
move for a settlement of what is
known as the headland question.' One
party in the country, according to Mr.
Norris, ' submitted to the most galling
Downing Street slavery with seeming
pleasure and satisfaction.' This is not
a description of old times, but ' after
responsible government was conceded.'
It is said that ' one chief clerk can
govern Canada now. whereas, before
Confederation, it took four or five.' I
might cite many more extracts to prove
that the animus of Mr. William Nor-
ris towards Great Britain is anything
hui what might be expected from one
who boldly claims at her hands no less
a favour than the ' guarantee of her
independence.'

No one, I imagine, can draw any
other conclusion, after reading the

chapter in Mr. Norris's pamphlet, en-
titled, 'Could Canada support Inde-
pendence ?' than that he was convinced
that without a guarantee from Great
Britain, her absorption by the United
States would be ber ' manifest destinv.'
Poor England ! Her reward for con-
ferring on Canada practical independ-
ence, and relieving her from a vast
number of obligations incident there-
to, is to be told that, 'if above all, it
was England, which initiated and en-
couraged Canadian nationality, then
England would guarantee Canadian
independence, otherwise she would be
false to that career which, for the last
two hundred years, bas made her re-
spected by the world as the first nation,
not only in power but in honour, and
the respect with which she regards and
fulfils all her obligations. This guaran-
tee would not cost England much.'
The foregoing passage is by no means
consistent with the general tone of the
author's comments on England's treat-
ment of Canada; but I need not pur-
sue that branch of the subject. Know-
ing, as I do, that in the event of the-
separation of Canada from Great Bri-
tain, no such guarantee as Mr. Norris
has suggested would be given, I have
felt myself warranted in declaring the
independence scheme of Mr. Norris
even more indefensible than the other
revolutionary project of annexation.

I confess that the passages that I
have already cited from Mr. Norris's.
pamphlet of 1875 led me to believe
that he was attached to monarchical
institutions, although I have never
seen any suggestion as to the mode of
maintaining them in a state of inde-
pendence. Believing, as I do, that
the inevitable consequence of separa-
tion from Great Britain must be the
adoption of Republican institutions, it
seems to me that it would be the
height of absurdity to maintain two
distinct federal republics on the same
continent, with the necessary addi-
tions of separate armies, navies, dip-
lomatists, and customs officers. Mr.
Norris is one of the very few of those,
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favourable to revolution, who advo-
cates independence in preference to
annexation, and he seems to admit
that those 'on the Canada side,' as lie
terms his adherents, if lie really bas
any, are ' young, foolish and en-
thusiastic,' an opinion in which lie
will find many to agree with him. It
is true that lie characterizes me as 'an
effete publicist' and 'a politician of a
past generation,' but lie must surely
be aware that I am by no means sin-
gular in my opinions. I have just
been reading a lecture recently de-
livered in Manchester by the Rev. A.
J. Bray, of Montreal, who is certainly
neither ' effete 'nor of a ' past genera-
tion,' and I find that lie assured his
audience that ' wherever the British
flag is unfurled, there are no people
more loyal to the institutions and
Queen of England, than the Cana-
dians.' I fear very much that Mr.
Norris lias imbibed even more ad-
vanced views than lie held in 1875,
for I find in one of his recent contri-
butions that lie looks on 'universal
suffrage' as a question 'in the near
future' in England, and that 'when
it comes, as come it will, the monar
chy will not. last long,' indeed lie al-
most fixes the time for the revolution,
for he says, ' there may not be a
crowned king in Britain itself twenty
years hence. The French Republic is
silently honeycombing all the monar-
chies in Europe.' I have perhaps
dwelt too long on Mr. Norris's vision-
ary projects, and I have had other
opportunities of discussing the griev-
ances of which lie complains. Tiere
is, however, one topic which he has
introduced, and on whiclh I regret to
be obliged to acknowledge, judging
from the tone of the press, that lie
holds opinions that are very prevalent.
He observes :-' The power of confer-
ring titles and imperial rewards on
colonists will be found always detri-
mental to Canada, not only in the
making of treaties, but in less import-
ant affairs. Canadian legislators will
constantly have their eyes turned to

see what may influence Downing
Street to bestow them, not to what
the interests of Canada require.' I
have never before seen the objection
to 'imperial rewards ' stated so offen-
sively, but I admit that, in many in-
fluential quarters, a good deal of jea-
lousy has been manifested as to the
conferring of titles. There is, perhaps,
no one living in Canada precisely in
the same position as myself, as regards
this question. The orders conferred
on me, on two different occasions, were
in recognition of services rendered in
other colonies of the Empire, and
whatever nay be the merits or dc-
merits of my Canadian public service,
I received for it no special recognition.
I can, therefore, discuss the question,
as regards Canada, with strict impar-
tiality. For a long period of years,
England, like nearly all European
States, lias deemed it sound policy to
reward public services-civil, military,
and naval-by admission to orders of
merit, established by statutes of the
Crown, and limited as to the number
of admissions. The memorable reply
of Lord Nelson before the battle of
Trafalgar, to those who implored him
to throw off bis decorations, so as not
to be a mark for the sharp-shooters of
the enemy,-'In honourIgainedthem,
in honourlwilldie in them,'-is a good
illustration of the value set upon deco-
rations for merit by all classes, from the
recipient of the Victoria Cross down
to the young girl who is proud of the
decoration of a ribbon, as a reward for
proficiency or good conduct. I know
of no great state without an order of
merit but the United States, and it is
not a little singular, that in no country

1 are titles of distinction so prevalent.
The titles of Honourable, Judge, Gen-
eral, and Colonel are so common, that
it is difficult to find an individual who
is not addressed by one of them. Re-
publican France bas not abolished the
national orders of merit. In process
of time, as the Indian Empire and the
Colonies became more important, and
as the United Kingdomitself increased
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long establishied order of the Bathi
did flot afford room for ail those
wbose public services were deemed
worthy of recognitionî. It was accord-
ingly (letermined to establishi a new
order of merit, ' The Star of India,'
and to extend to the colonies genei-ally,
the old order of St. Michael and St,
George, which had previously been
conferred in recognition of services,
rendered in M~alta and the lonian
Islaiîds. Iii the year 1868, newv stat-
utes were enacted, au thorizing admis-
sion to the ortier of St. Mâichael andi
St. George, of sucb persons 'as niay
bave bield, or shall bereafter holà,
bigh and confidential offices, or niay
render extraorditiary and important
services to us, as Sovereign of Great
Britain and Ireland, in relation to any
of our colonial possessions, or who
niay become eminently distinguished
therein by their talents, merits, vir-
tues, loyalty or services.' 1 presume
that the most pronounced advocate of
revolution would bardly object to the
establish ment of an order of menit for
colonial services, and 1 bave îîot failed
to remaik that althoughi there were,
on the oucasion of the Queen's last
birtbday, a considerable number of
promotions, and admîissions to the
order of St. Michael and St. George,
outside of Canada, no coniplaint on
the subject bas been made from any
other colony of the Etnpire. 1 can
well iminitie the storni of indignation
that would bave raged a mong Mn.
Nor ris and bis 'young, foolishi and
entbusiastic' friends, if the statute
had contained the words ' excepting
the Dominion of Canada,' iminediately
after ' in relation to any of our colo-
nial possessions,' and yet that would
l)e the proper mode of giving effect to
the wi.hes of the authors of the
thoughtless criticisuis wbich have
been made on the subject. As to the
persons selected, the responsibility
inutst necessarily rest on the advisers
of the Crown in England, who natur-
ally must be influenced, as regards

Canadian appointments, by the advice
of the Governor-General of the Do-
minion. \Vben it is borne in mind
that the numnbersini the three classes of
the order, for alI the colonies, are re-
s1)ectively 2.5, 60 and 100, there need
b-j little (langer of admissions ex-
cept for nienit. The other colonies
would doubtless, bave no objection
to the exclusion of Canadians fronti
the order, and if rumour is to be
believed, instances have occurred of
Canadians decliningo to be members of
an Onder, of which the Queen herseif
and several of the Royal famîly are
members. 1 have, perhaps, dwelt too
long on this last subjleet, wbicb is
only incidentally noticed by Mr. Non-
ris, in the quotation wvbicb 1 bave
given. I may, hîo %ever, call1 attention
to bis insinuation that Sir John A.
Macdonald inay have been influenceci
ini bis conduet as a Comimissioner at
Washington by the hope of obtaining
the rank of K. C. B.,wbich bad actually
heen conferred on bim several years
previously, in recognition of bis ser-
vices as Chaininan of the Delegates
who had charge of the Confederation
measure.

I do not intend to dýwelI at any
lengtlî on the very extraordinary
views entertained by Mr. Norris on
the political questions of the day, but
if there are any l)ersors in the com-
munity, even among the ' young, fool-
ishi and enthusiastic,' with whomi MNr.
Norris is îroud to he associated, wbo
look to that gentleman as thein leader,
it may be desinable to direct their at-
tention to, bis very peculiar views on
these present-time public questions.
H1e professes great admiration for the
'National Policy,'and approves of the
Pacific Railway, and thinks that ' it
is a matter of the greatest surprise to
Canadians bow it is that any party
eau be found to oppose them.' Dr.
Canniff having defended the National
Policy, Mr. Norris neinarks, 'it can
only be said that it will be a small
business defending what no one at-
tacks,' and this is p)ublished at the
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very tiine that Mr. Blake and several
of bis friends were engaged lu expos-
ing the demierits of the very nieasuires
of which Mr. Norris appi oves. But,
says Mr. Norris, 'the Liberal party
miust be educated,' and the sooner tbey
set about it 'the sooner will they re-
turn to power.' The whole I)olitical
disquisition is sifnl)y a miass of incon-
sistency.

To conclude, 1 iieed not diseuss the

questions of lImpeial Federation, or
Annexation, both of which schemes
liave been unequivocally condemned
by Mr. Norris, and, as lie bas hiniself
admitted tbat, without Great Britain's
guarantee, Canada could not maintain
lier independence, and as thiere is not
tbe most remote p)robability that sucli
guarantee would be given, 1 deem it
unnecessary to dwell furtber on Mi-.
Norris's papers.

THIS HARtI' 18 MUTE.

A MELODY.

11Y T. Hl. F.

Oh! for thet iii,1( of a runihdha ml,
And th>e 8otnd of (1 roicet Mat is stii!'

Tp HIS harp is mute ; the fairy band
Lfhat toucbed its mag:,ic chords of old,

llath vanisbed, and it lieth now
As silent, stili, and cold.

Its strings are broken, and the voice
That once to tbeir's sweet music kept,

Like the hiushied tones of this lone barp,
Ili silence long bath slept.

This bieart is dead, to it alike
Is pain or pleasure, joy or wvoe

The voice is stili that thrîlled ils chords,
To rapture's wildest glow.

Within tbis heart, 'but now its urn,
Where fires of passion uncontrolledl

Once burned, tbe asbes now repose-
No marhle haif so cold.

Without a bope, without a fear,
Pleasure an(1 pain alike are fled

W'hat is tbere left to fear or bopt,
If love iLself be dead ?
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CHAPTER XX.

A .JOURNEY TO TORONTO.

Tomakemy narrative intelligihie
Tto those who are not familiar with

the times of which I amn about to
write, 1 must revert briefly to the
year 1834. During that year 1 madle
my first business visit to Toronto, then
newly erected into a city. As the
journey may 15e taken as a fair speci-
men of our facilities for travelling in
those days, I shail describe it.

I lef c our sbanty in Sunnidale in
the brighit early morning, equipped
only with an umbrella and a blue bag,
sucli as is usually carried by lawyerýs,
containing some7 articles of clothing.

The first three or four miles of the road
lay over felled trees cut into logs, but
flot bauled out of the way. To step or
jump over these logs every few feet
may be amu8ing enough by way of
sport, but it becomes flot a littie tire-
some when repeated mile after mile,
with scarcely any intermission, and
without the stimulus of compan.
ionsbip. A fter getting into a better
cleared road, the chief difflculty lay
with the i mperfectly ' stubbed' under-
brush and the frequency of cradle-
holes-that is, hollows caused by iup-
turned roots-in roughly timbered
land. This kind of travelling continued
tilI mid-clay, when I got a substantial.
dinner and a boisterous welcome froni
my old friend Root and bis faniily.

REMINJSG'ENCES 0F A C'ANADL4N PIONEER.

Yet sometimes on the whispering, gale,
And sometimes o'er the murmuring sea,

Like cadence of a dying strain,
A tone cornes back to me.

And oft when to the moonlit wave
The evening zephyr whispers low,

Methinks that I can hear therein,
A voice of long ago.

This heart is dead ; for lier it lived
Mlith ber it died ,therein no inore

Shail passion~ or shahl grief revive,
For ever, ever more.

REMINISCENCE-S 0F A CANADIAN PIONEER.
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He had a pretty little daughter by this
time.

An hour's rest, and an easy walk of
seven miles to Barrie, were pleasant
enough, in spite of stumps and hollows.
At Barrie I met with more friends,
who would have had me remain there
for the night ; but time was too valu-
able. So on I trudged, skirting round
the sandy beach of beautiful Kempen-
feldt Bay, and into the thick dark
woods of Innisfil, where the road was
a mere brushed track, easily missed in
the twilight, and very muddy from re-
cent rains. Making all the expedition
in my power, I sped on towards
Clement's tavern, then the only
hostelry between Barrie and Brad-
ford, and situated close to the height
of land whence arise, in a single field,
the sources of various streams flowing
into the Nottawasaga, the Holland,
and the Credit Rivers. But rain came
on, and the road became a succession
of water-holes so deep that 1 all but
lost my boots, and, moreover, it was so
dark that it was impossible to walk
along logs laid þy the roadside, which
was the local custom in daylight.

I felt myself in a dilemma. To go
forward or backward seemed equally
unpromising. I had often spent nights
in the bush, with or without a wigwam,
and the thought of danger did not oc-
cur to me. Suddenly I recollected
that about half a mile back I had
passed a newly-chopped and partially-
logged clearing, and that there might
possibly be workmen still about.. So
I returned to the place, and shouted
for assistance; but no person was
within hearing. There was, however,
a small log hut, about six feet square,
which the axe-men had roughly put up
for protection from the rain, and in it
had left somie fire still burning. I was
glad enough to secure even so poor a
shelter as this. Everything was wet.
I was without supper, and very tired
after thirty miles' walk. But -I tried
to make the best of a bad job: col-
lected plenty of half-consumed brands
from the still blazing log-heaps, to

keep up some warmth during the
night, and then lay down on the round
logs that had been used for seats, to
sleep as best I might.

But this was not to be. At about
nine o'clock there arose from the woods,
first a sharp snapping bark, answered
by a single yelp ; then two or three
vells at intervals. Again a silence,
lasting perhaps five minutes. This
kept on, the noise increasing in fre-
quency, and coming nearer and again
nearer, until it became impossible to
mistake it for aught but the howling
of wolves. The clearing might be five
or six acres. Scattered over it were
partially or wholly burnt log heaps.
I knew that wolves would not be
likely to venture amongst the fires,
and that I was practically safe. But
the position was not pleasant, and I
should have preferred a bed at Cle-
ment's, as a matter of choice. 1, how-
ever, kept up my fire very assiduously,
and the evil brutes continued their
concert of fiendish discords-some-
times remaining silent for a time, and
anon bursting into a full chorus for-
tissimo -for many long, long hours,
until theglad beams of morning peeped
through the trees, and the sky grew
brighter and brighter ; when the
wolves ceased their serenade, and I
fell fast asleep, with my damp um-
brella for a pillow.

With the advancing day, I awoke,
stiffened in every joint, and very hun-
gry. A few minutes' walk on my road
showed me a distant opening in the
woods, towards which I hastened, and
found a new shanty, inhabited by a
good-natured settler and his family,
from whom 1 got some breakfast, for
which they would accept nothing but
thanks. They had lately been much
troubled, they said, with wolves about
their cattle sheds at night.

From thence I proceeded to Bradford,
fifteen miles, by a road interlaced with
pine roots, with deep water-holes be-
tween, and so desperately rugged as to
defy any wheeled vehicle but an ox-cart
to struggle over it. Here my troubles
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ended for the present. Mi. Thonmas
Drury, of that village, liad been in
partnership with. a cousin of miy own,
as brewers, at Mile End, London. His
bospitable reception, and a good night's
repose, made nie for get previous dis-
comforts, and I went on mny way next
rnorniing with a light heart, carrying
with mie a letter of introduction to a
man of wbom I had occasionally beard
in the bush, one Williani Lyon Mac-
kenzie.

The dav'sj.ourney by way of Yonge
'Street wvas easily accomplishied. by
stage-an old-fashioned conveyance
enougb, swung on leather straps, and
subjeet to tremiendous jerks froîn loose
stones on the rouglh road, innocent of
Macadam, and full of the deepest ruts.
A fellow-passenger, by way of encour-
agement, told me how an old man, a
few weeks before, had been jolted so
violently against the roof, as to leave
marks of bis blood there, whicbi, being
not uncommon, were lef t unheeded for
days. My friend advised me to keep
on my bat, wbich 1 bad laid aside on
account of the heat of the day, and I
was not slow to adopt the suggestion.

Arrived in town, my fit-st business
was to seek out Mr. William Hlawkins,
well-known in those days as an eminent
provincial land surveyor. I found himi
at a bouse on the south side of New-
gate (now Adelaide) street, two or
tbree doors 'vest of Bay Street. Hie
was living as a private boardetr with
an Englisli family; and, at his friendlv
intercession, I was adrnitted to thýe
same privilege. The borne was that
of Mr. Il. C. Todd, with bis wife and
two sons. Witbi tbem, I continued to
reside as often as I visited Toronto,
and for long af ter I became a citizen.
That I spent there many happy days,
.arongr kînd and considerate friends,
numbers of my readers wiIl be well as-
sured when I mention, that the two
boys were Alfred and Alpbeus Todd,
the one loved and lamiented as the late
Cleî-k of Comimittees in the Canadian
Ilouse of Comnions-the other widely
known in Europe and America, as tbe

CA NA DIA N PIONEER.

present Librarian of the Dominion
IParliament.

My stay in Toronto on that occa-
sion was very brief. To wait upon
the Chief Emigrant Agent for instruc-
tions about road-makingû in Sunnidale;
to make a fe\w small l)urclIases of cloth-
ing and tea ; and to start back agrain,
witbout, loss of tine, were niatters of
course. One tbing, bowever, 1 found
tume to do, wvbich bhad mor-e bearinig
upon tbis narrative, and tîtat wvas, to
l)resent MNi-. Drurv's lette- of intro-
(luction to William L. Mackenzie,
M. P. P., at bis printing-office on 1 think
Ilospital Street. 1 bad often seen
copies, in the bush, of the Coloniaul
Advocate, as well as of tbe Cou rier
and (Gazette newspape-s, l)ut had tbe
faintest possible idea of Canadian
pol itics. The letter was froni one
wbose bospitality Mackenzie had ex-
perienced for weeks in London, and
consequently 1 felt certain of a cour-
teous recel)tion. Without descending
f rom the bigh stool he used at his desk,
be received tbe letter, read it, looked
at me frigidly, and saii in bis singular,
barsh Dundee dialeet: We must look
after ouir own people before (bing any-
tbing for strangers.' Mr. Drury had
told bini that 1 wishied to kniow if there
was any opening for l)roof-i-eaders in
Toronto. I was not a littie surprised
to find myseîf ostracized as a stranger
in a Britishi colony, but, having other
views, tbougbt, no more of the circum-
stance at tbe time.

This reminds nie of anotîter charac-
teristic anecdote of Mackenzie, wbich
was related to me by one wbo was on
the spot wben it bappened, In 1820,
on bis first arrivai in Montreal. from.
Scotland, be got an engagement as
chain-bearer on the survey of the La-
chine canal. A few days afterward,,
the surveying party, as usual at noon,
sat down on a grassy bank to eat their
dinner. They had been thus occupied
for baîf an bour, and were getting
ready for a snîoke, wben tbe new
chain-bearer suddenly jumped up with.
an exclamation, ' Now, boys, time for
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work !we rnustu't waste the goverii-
ment rnonev !' The consequence of
wvhich ill.timied outburst was bis promipt
disinissal from the service.

CHAPTER XXI.

SOME GLIMPSES OF UPPER ('ANADIAN

POLIT ICS.

N thecoîîrseof theyears 18~35,2'6 and
L'7, 1 made many.journeys to Tor-

onto, sometimes wbolly ou foot, sonie-
tîrnes partly by steamboat and stage.
1 became very intimate witb the Todd
family and connections, wbicb included
Mrs. Todd's brother, William P. Pat-
rick, then, and long af terwvards, Clerk of
the Legisiative Assembly; bis brother-
in-law, Dr. Thomas D. Morrison,
M.P.P.; Thomas Vaux, Accountant
of the Legislature; Caleb Hopkins,
M. P. P.! for H al ton; William H. Doel,
brewer; William C. Keele, attorney,
andl their familles. Nearly ahl these
pel'sons were, or had been, zealous ad-
mirers of W. L. Mackenzie's political
course. And the saine thing, must be
said of my f riend Mnr. Drury, of Brad-
ford;- his sister rnarried Edward 'Heu-
derson, merchaut tailor, of King Street
West, whose father, E. T. Ilender-
sou, was well knowu amongst Mac 1

kenzie's supporters. lIt was bis cot-
tage ou Yonge Street (near what is
now Gloucester Street), at which the
leaders of th e popular party iisect of teu
to meet lu council. The bouse stood
in an orchard, well fenced, and was
then very rural and secluded fromi ob-
servation.L

Amongst ahl these really estimable
p)eople, and at their houses, notbing
of course was beard disparaging to, the
reformers of that day, and their active
leader. My owu political prejudices
also were lu bis favour. And so mat-
ters went on until the arrivai, iii 1835,
of Sir Fraudes Bond Head, as Lieu-
tenant-Governor, wheu we, lu tbe
bush, began to bear of violent strug-

gles betweeu the Ilonse of Assernbly
on the one side, and the Lieutenant-
Governor sUi) jorted by the Legisiative
Council on the uther. Each political
party, by turns, had had its successes
and reverses at the polis, lIn 1825, the
majority of the Assembly was Tory ;
in 1826, and for severai years after-
wards, a lkeform rnajority was elected;
in 1831, Pgin, Toryisin was success-
f ui ; iu 1835, the balance veered over
to the popular side once more, by a
maJority only of four. This najority,
led by Mackenzie, refused to pass the
supplies ; whereupon, Sir Fraucis ap-
peaied to the p)eop)le by dissolving the
iParhiament.

Whiat were the precise grounds of
difference lu principle betwveen the
opposing parties, did not very clear]y
appear to us in the bush. Sir Francis
Hiead had no power to grant 'Res-
ponsible Goverument' as it has since
been interpreted. On eachi side there
were friends and opponents of that
system. AmongTories, Ogle Ri. Gowan,
Charles F. Fothergili, and others, ad-
vocated a responsible ministry, and
were ]oud in their denunciations of the
' Family Compact.' On the Reform
side were ranged such mien as Marshiall
S. Bidwell and Dr. Rolph, who pre-
ferred Amrn ecan Repubi icanism, in
whiclh 'Responsible Governuient' was
and is utterly uuknown. We conse-
(juently found it bard to understand
the party cries of the day. But we
began to, perceive that there was a
Republican, bias ou oue baud, conteud-
ing with a Monarchical leauing on
the other ; and we bad corne to Can-
ada, as had most well-iuformed immi-
grants, expressly to avoid the evils of
Republicanism, and to preserve our
British constitutional heritage intact.

When therefore Sir Francis Head
threw himself witb great energy into
the electoral arena, when lie bade the
foes of the Empire ' come if tbey dare '

iwheu he called upon the ' United
Empire Loyalists,'-men, who lu 1770>
had thrown away their ai, rather thani

Iaccept au allen rule-to vindicate once
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more their right to choose whom they
would follow, King or President-when
lie traversed the length and breadtli of
the land, making himself at home in
the farm-houses, and calling upon fa-
thers and husbands and sons to stand
up for their hearths, and their old tra-
ditions of honour and fealty to the
Crown, it would have been strange in-
deed had hie failed.

The next flouse of Assembly, elected
ini 1838, contained a majority of twen-
ty- six to fourteen in favour of Sir F. B.
Head's policy. This precipitated mat-
ters. Had Maickenzie been capable of
enduring defeat with a good grace;
had lie restrained lis natural irri-
tability of temper, and kept his
skirts cautiously clear of ail contact
with men of Republican aspirations,
lie miglit and probably would have
recovered bis position as a parliamen-
tary leader, and died an honoured and
very likely even a titled veteran ! But
lie became frantic with choler and dis-
appointment, and rushed headlong into
the most passionate extremes, which
ended in niaking him a mere cat's-
paw in the hands of cunning schemers,
who did not fail, af ter their manner,
to disavow their own handiwork when
it had ceased to serve their pur-)oses.

CHAPTER XXII.

TORONTO DURING THE REBELLION.

IN November, 1837, 1 lad travelled
to Toronto for the purpose of

seeking permanent employment in the
city, and meant to return in the first
week of December, to spend my last
Christmas in the woods. But the fates
and William Lyon Mackenzie had de-
cided otherwise. I was staying for a
few days with my friend Josephi Heu-
ghen, the London hairdresser men-
tioned as a fellow-passenger on board
the A8ia, whose name will be familiar
to most Toronto citizens of that day.
His shop was near Ridout's hardware-

store, on King, Street, at the corner of
Yongye Street. On Sunday, the 3rd,
we heard that armed men were assem-
bling at the Holland Landing and
Newmarket to attack the citv. and
that lists of bouses to be burned by
them were in the hands of their lead-
ers; that Samuel Louint, blacksmitl,
had been matnufacturing pikes at the
Landing for their use ; that two or
three persons had been warned hy
friends in the secret to selI their bouses,
or to leave the city, or to look for
startling changes of some sort. Then
it was known that a quantity of arms
and a couple of cannon were being
brought from the garrison, and stored
in the covered way under the old City
Hall. Every idie report was eagerly
cauglit up, and magnified a hundred-
fold. But the burthen of ail invariably
was, an expected invasion by the
Yankees to drive ail loyalists from
Canada. In this way rumour followed
rumour, ail business ceased, and every-
body listened anxiously for the next
alarm. At length it came in earnest.
At eleven o'clock on MLonday night,
the 4th of December, every bell in the
city was set ringing, occasional gun-
shots were fired, by accident as it
turned out, but none the less startling
to nervous people ; a confused mur-
mur arose in the streets, becomning
lotuder every minute ; presently the
sound of a borse's hoofs was heard,
echoing ioudly along Yonge Street.
With others 1 hurried out, and found
at Ridout's corner a lorseman, who
proved to be Alderman John Powell,
who told his breathless listeners, low
hie lad been stoI)ped beyond the Yonge
Street toîl-gate, two miles out, by Mac-
kenzie and Anderson at the head of a
number of rebels in arms ; ho w hé lad
shot Anderson and missed Mackenzie ;
low he had dodged behind a log when
pursued ; and had fi nally got into town
by the College Avenue.

There was but littie sleep in Toronto
that night, and next day everything
was uproar and excitemnent, leighten-
ed by the news that Col. Moodie, of
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Richmond Hill, a retired officer of the
army, who M'as determined to force
bis way through the armed bodies of
rebels, to bring tidings of the rising to
the Governinent iii Toronto, had been
shot down and inhumanly left to
bleed to death atMontgomery's tavern.
The flames and arnoke from Dr.
Horne's bouse at Rosedale, were visi-
ble ail over the city; it liad been fired
in the presence of Mackenzie in person,
in retaliation, it Was sai(l, for the re-
fusai of discount by the Btnk of
Upper Canada, of which Dr. Horre
M'as cashier. The ruin., of the stili-
burning, building were visited by hun-
dreds of citizens, and added greatly to
the excitement and exasperation of
the boum. By-and-by it became ktiown
that Mr. Robert Baldwin and 1)r. John
iRolpli had been sent, with a tbig of
truce, to learn the wants of the insur-
gents. Many citizens accompanied the
party at a littie distance. A flag of
truce was in itself a delightf ul novelty,
and the street urchins cheered vocife-
rously, scudding away at the smallest
alarin. Arrived at the toil-gate, there
were waiting outside Mackenzie, Lount,
Gibson, Fletcher and other leaders,
with a couple of hundred of their men.
In rep)1y to the Lieutenant-Governom's
message of inquiry, as to, what was
wanted, the answer was ' Independ-
ence, and a convention to arrange
details,' which rather coinpendious
demand, being reported to Sir Francis,
was at once rejected. So there was
nothing for it but to figlit.

Mackenzie did bis best to induce bis
men to advance on the city that even-
ing; but as macst of bis followers bad
been led to expect that there would be
no resistance, and no bloodsbed, tbey
were shocked and discouraged by Col.
Moodie's death, as well as by those of
Anderson and one or two others. A
picket of volunteers under Col. Jarvis,'
tired on them, when not far witbin the
toîl-gate, killing one and wounding two
others, and retired stili firing. After
this the insurgents lost ail confidence,
and even tbreatened to shoot Mac-

kenzie himself, for reproaching them
with cowardice. A farmer living by

lthe roadside told me at the time, that
while a detachment of rebels were
iiiarchingy southwards down the hli
since known as Mount Pleasant, they
saw a waggon-load of cordwood stand-
ing on the opposite rise, and that sup-
posing it to be a piece of artillery
loaded to the muzzle with grape or
canister, these brave warriors leaped
the fences right and left like squir-
rels, and could by no effort of their
officers be induced again to advance.

By this turne the principal buildings
in the city-the City Hall, Uj>per
Canada Bank, the iParliainent Build-
ings, Osgoode H1all, the Governinent
Houise, the Canada Cornpany's office,
and many private dwellings and shopa,
were put in a state of defence by bar-
r icading the windows and doors with
two-inch plank, loopholed for mus-
ketry; and the city bore a rather
formidable appearance. Arins and
ammunition were distributed to, ahl
householders who chose to accept

ithem. I remember well the trepida-
tion with which my f riend Ileughen
shrank from touching the muaket that
was held out for bis acceptance ; and
the outspoken indignation of the miii-

1tia sergeant, whose proffer of the fire-
arm. was declined. The poor hair-
dresser toid me afterwards, that many
of bis customers were rebels, and that
he dreaded the loas of their patronage.

The saine evening came Mr. Speaker
McNab, with a steamer froin Hamil-
ton, bringing sixty of the ' men of
Gore.' I twas an inspiriting, thing to, see
these fine fellows land on the wharf,
briglit and fresh froru their short voy-

1age, and fulîl of zeal and loyalty. The
ringing cheers they sent forth were
re-echoed with interest by the towns-
men. From Scarborough also, marched
in a party of militia, under Captain
MfcLean.

It was on the same day that a lady,
still living, was travelling by stage
from. Streetsville, on lier way through

1Toronto to, Cornwall, having with her
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a large trîînk of new elotl]ing pre-
pared foi' a long visit to ber relatives.
Very awkwardly for lier, Mackenzie
had starlted, at the head of a few men,
from Yonge Street across to Dundas
Street, to stop) the stage and capture
the mails, so as to intercept news of
Dr. Dunconîbe's rising in the London
District. Not content withi seizing
the mail-bags and all the money they
contained, Mackenzie h imself, pistol
in hand, demanded the surrender of
the poor woman's portmanteau, and
carried it off bodily. It was asserted
at the time that hie only succeeded in
evading capture a few days after, at
Oakville, l>y (lisguising hiniself in
woînan's clothes, which niay explain
his raid upon the lady's wardrobe;
for which, 1 believe, sbe failed to get
any compensation wliatsoever under
the lUebellion Losses Act. This lady
afterwards became the wife of John F.
Rogers, who was miy partner in busi-
ness foi' several subsequent years.

In the course of the next day,
Wednesday, parties of men arrived
f romn Niagara, Hamilton, Oakville,
Port Credit, and other places, in great-
er or less numbers-many of them
Orangemen, delighted with their new
occupation. The Lieu tenant-Governor
was thus enabled to vacate tie City
Hall and take 111 bis head.quarters in
the Parliament Buildings; and before
nighit as mnany as tifteen hundred vol-
unteers were armied and partially
drilled. Among them were a number
of Mackenzie's former supporters,
with their sons and relatives, now
thoroughly ashamed of the man, and
utterly alienated by his declared re-

Next morning followed the ' Battle
of Gallows 1Hil1,' or, as it might more
titly be styled, the ' Skirmish of Mont-
gomery's Farm.' Being a stranger in
the city, I had not then formally vol-
unteered, but took upon nyself to ac-
company tha advancing force, on the
chance of flnding something to do,
either as a volunteer or a newspaper
correspondent, should an opening oc-

cur. The main body, led bv Sir Fran-
cis himself, with Colonels Fitzgibboni

Iand MýcNab as Adjutants, marched
by Yonge Street, and consisted of six

* bundrecl men with two guns; while two
otlier bodies, of two bundred and a
hundred and twenty men,respectively,

*headed by Colonels W. Chisbolm and
S. P. Jarvis, advanced by bye-roads
and field' on the east and on the west,
of Yonge Street. Nothing was seen
of the enemy tili within half-a-mile of
Montgomery's tavern. The road was
there bordered on the west side bypine

*Woods, from whence dropping rifle-shot&s
began to be heard, which were an-
swered by the louder muskets of the
militia. Presently our artillery open-
ed their hoarse throats, and the Woods
rang with strong reverberations. Splin-
ters were dashed from the trees, threa-
tening, and I believe causing, worse
misehief than the shots themselves. It
is said that this kind of skirmishing
continued for hiaîf-an-our-to me it
seemed but a few minutes. As ther
nuilitia advanced, their opponents
melted away. Parties of volunteers
dashed over the fences and into the
Woods, shouting and 6 ring as they ran).
Two or three wounded men of both
parties were lifted tenderly into carts
and sent off to the city to be placed in
hospital. Others lay bleeding by the-
road-side-rebels by their rustic cloth-
ing ; their wounds were bound iip,
and they were removed in their turn..
Solon a movement was visible throughi
the snîoke, on the hill fronting the-
tavern, where some tail pines were
then standing. I could see there two
or three bundred men, now firing ir-
regularly at the advancing loyalists ;
now swaying to and fro without any

apparent design. Some horsemen were
among them, who seemed to act more
as scouts than as leaders.

We had by this time arrived within
cannon-shot of the tavern itself. Two,
or three halls were seen to strike and
pass through it. A crowd of men
rushed from the doors, and scatter-
ed wildly in a northerly direction.
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Those on the hill wavered, receded
under shelter of the undulating land,
and then fled like their fellows. Their
horsemen took the side-road westward,
and were pursued, but not in time to
prevent their escape. Had our right
and left wings kept pace with the
main body, the whole insurgent force
nust have been captured.

Sir Francis halted his men opposite
the tavern, and gave the word to de-
molish the building, by way of a severe
lesson to the disaffected. This was
promptly done by firing the furniture
in the lower rooms, and presently thick
clouds of smoke and vivid flames burst
from doors and windows. The bat-
talion next moved on to perform the
same service at Gibson's bouse, three
or four miles further north. Many
prisoners were taken in the pursuit,
all of whom Sir Francis released, after
adnionishing them tobe better subjects
in future. The march back to Toronto
was very leisurely executed, several of
the mounted officers carrying dead
pigs and geese slung across their sad-
dle-bows as trophies of victory.

Next day, volunteers for the city
guard were called for, and among them
I was regularly enrolled and placed
under pay, at three shillings and nine
pence per diem. My captain was
George Percival Ridout ; and bis bro-
ther, Joseph D. Ridout, was lieuten-
ant Our company was duly drilled
at the City Hall, and continued to do
duty as long as their services were re-
quired, which was about three weeks.
I have a vivid recollection of being
stationed at the Don Bridge to look
out for a second visit from Peter
Matthews's band of rebels, eighty of
whom had attempted to burn the
bridge, and succeeded in burning three
adjoining bouses ; also, of being for-
gotten, and kept there without food or
relief throughout a bitter cold wiùter's
night and morning. Also, of .doing
duty as sentry over poor old Colonel
Van Egmond, a Dutch oflicer who
bad served under Napoleon I., and
who was grievously sick from expo-

6
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sure in the woods and confinement in
gaol, of which he soon afterwards died.
Another day, I was placed, as one of
a corporal's guard, in charge of Less-
lie's stationery and drug-store, and
found there a saucy little shop-boy,
who bas since developed into the
portly person of Alderman Baxter,
now one, and not the least, of our city
notabilities. The guards and the guard-
ed were on the best of terms. We
were treated with mich hospitality by
Mr. Joseph Lesslie, late Postnaster of
Toronto, and have all been excellent
friends ever since. Our corporal, I
ought to say, was Anthony Blachford,
since a well-known and respected
citizen.

Those were exciting tines in Toron-
to. The day after the battle, six hun-
dred men of Simcoe, under command
of Lieutenant-Colonel Dewson, came
marching down Yonge Street, headed
by Highland pipers, playing the na-
tional pibroch. In their ranks, I first
saw Hugh Scobie, a stalwart Scots-
man, afterwards known as publisher
of the British Colonist newspaper.
With this party were brought in sixty
prisoners, tied to a long rope, most of
whom were afterwards released on
parole.

A day or two afterwards, entered
the volunteers from the Newcastle
District, who had marched the whole
distance from Brockville, under the
command, I think, of Lieutenant-
Colonel Ogle R. Gowan. They were
a fine body of men, and in the highest
spirits at the prospect of a fight with
the young Queen Victoria's enemies.

A great sensation was created when
the leaders who had been arrested
after the battle, Dr. Thomas D. Mor-
rison, John G. Parker, and two others,
Ithink the Messrs. James and William
Lesslie, preceded by a loaded cannon
pointed towards the prisoners, were
marched along King Street to the
Common Jail, which is the same build-
ing now occupied as York Chambers,
at the corner of Toronto and Court
Streets. The Court House stood, and
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still stands, converted into shops and
offices, on Church. Street; between the
two was an open common which. was
used in those days as the place of
public executions. It was here that,
on the l2th of April followin, I wit-
nessed, with great sorrow, the execu-
tion of Samuel Lount and Peter Mat-
thews, two of the principal rebel
leaders.

Sir F. B. Head had then left the
Province.

CHAPTER XXIII.

THE VICTOR AND TIIE VANQUISHED.

IT is now forty-three years since the
last act of the rebellion was con-

sumnmated, by the defeat of Dun-
combe's party in the London district,
the punisbment of Sutherland's bri-
gands at Windsor, and the destruction
of the steamer Caroline and dispersai
of the discreditable ruffians, Of whom
their ' president,' Mackenzie, was
heartily sick, at iNavy Island. None
of these events came within my own
observation, and I pass them by with-
out special remark.

But respecting Sir Francis Bond
Head and bis antagonist, I feel that
more should be said, in justice to
botb. It is eminently unfair to cen-
sure Sir Francis for not doing that
which. he was not comniissioned to do.
Even so thorough a Reformer and 80
just a man as Eari Russell, had failed
to see the advisability of extending
('responsible government' to any of
lier .Majesty's Colonies. Up to the
time of Lord Durbam's Report in
1839, no sucli proposai bad been even
mooted ; and it appears to have been
the general opinion of British states-
men, at the date of Sir Francis Head's
appointment, that to give a responsi-
ble ministry to Canada was equivalent
to granting ber independence. In
taking it for granted that Canaadians
as a whole were unfit to have con-
ferred on them the same rights of self-

governunent as were 1)ossessed by
Englishmen, Irishmen and Scotchienl
in the olcI coîuntry, consisted the ori-
ginal error. This error, however, Sir
Francis shared with the Colonial Office-
and both Houses of the Imperial Par-
Jiament. Since those days the mis-
take bas been adniitted, and not Can-
ada alone, but the A ustralian colonies,
and South Africa have protited. by
our-advancement in self -government.

As for Sir Francis's personal char.
acte-, even Mackenzie's biographer
allows that lie was frank, kindly and
generous in an unusual degree. That
he won the entire esteem of 80 many
nmen of whoun ail Canadians of what-
ever par-ty are proud - sucli men
as Chief Justice Robinson, Bishol,

iStrachan, Chief Justices Macaulay,
Draper and MUcLean, Sir Ailan 'N.
McINab, Messrs. llenry Ruttan, M.%ah-
Ion Burwell, Jno. W. Gamble, and
niany others, I hold to be indubitabie
proof of bis bigh qualities andi honeet
intentions. Nobody can doubt that
had lie been sent here to, carry out
responsîleovernmnent, hewould have,
done itzelously and honourably.
But hie was sent to oppose it, and, in

iopposing it, hie simply did bis dutv.
A gentleman well qualified to judge,

and who kiiew hini personally, has.
favotired nie with the following re-
marks apropos of the subject, which
1 have l)leasure in laving before mv
readers:

'As a boy, 1Ihad a sincere admiration
for his [Sir Francis's] devoted loyalty,
and geiiuine English character; and I
bave since learnt to respect and appre-
ciate wvith greater discrimination his
great services to the Crown and Etin-
pire. lie was a littie Quixotic perliaps.
He had a marked individuality of bis
own. But he was as true as steel, and
most staunchl to British Iaw and Bnî-
tish principle in the trying days of bis,
administration in Canada. His loyalty
was chivaîrous and magnetic ; by bis
enlightened enthusiasm in a good cause
lie evoked a true spirit of Ioyalty in
Upper Canada, that had well-nigli be-
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corne'extinct, being overlaid with the
spirit of ultra-radicalisrn that had for
years previously got uppermost among
our people. But Upper Canada loyalty
had a deep and solid foundation in
the patriotism of the U. E. Loyalists,
a noble race who bad proved by deeds,
flot words, their attacliment to, the
Crown and gov errlment of the mother
land. These U. E. Loyalists were the
true founders of Upper CanadIa; and
they were forefathers of whom we
may be justly proud - themselves
Ilhonouring the father and the Tilo-

ther"-their sovereigyn and the insti-
tutions under which they were born-
they did ]iteraily obtain the promised
reward of that Ilfirst commandment
with promise," viz : length of days
and honour.'

William Lyon Mackenzie was priri.
cipally remarkable for his indomitable
perseverance and u nhesitating, self-
reliance. 0f toleration foi' other
mens opinions, he seems to, have had
none. He did, or strove to, do, what-
soever he himself thouglit right, and
those who differed with hirn he de-
nounced in the most unmeasured
terms. For example, writiiig of the
Imperial Governmtent in 1837, he
says:

' Small cause have Highlanders
and the descendants of Highlanders
to feel a friendship for the Guelphic
family. If the Stuarts had their faults,
they neyer enforced loyalty iri the
glens and valleys of the north by ban.
ishing and extirpating the people; it
was reserved for the Brunswickers t.o
give, as a sequel to the massacre of
Glencoe, the cruel order for depopula.
tion. I arn proud of my descent f rom
a rebel race; who held borrowed chief-
tains, a scrip nobility, rag money, and
national debt in abomination....
Words cannot express my contempt
at witnessing the servile, crouching
attitude of the country of my choice.
If the people felt as I feel, there is
neyer a Grant or Glenelg who crossed

the Tay and Tweed to exchange higli-
born Highland poverty for substantial.
Lowland wealth, wlio would dare to,
insuit Upper Canada with the officiai.
presence, as its ruler, of such an equi-
vocal character as this Mr. what do
they cali him-Francis Bond Head.'

[lad Mackenzie confined himself to,
this kind of vituperation, ail might
have gone well for him, and for his
followers. People would only have
laughed. at his vehemence. The advo-
cacy of the principle of responsible
government in Canada would have
been, and was, taken up by Orange.
men, U. E. Loyalists, and other known
Torie8. Ever since the day when the
manufacture of even a hob-nail in the
American colonies was declared by
English statesmen to be intolerable,
the striuggle has gone on for colonial
equality as against imperial centraliza-
tion. The final adoption of the theory
of ministerial responsibility by ail poli.
tical parties in Canada, is Mackenzie's
best j ustification.

But he sold himself in lis disap-
pointment to the republican tempter,
and justly paid the penalty. That he
felt this himself long be.fore lie died,
will be best shown by his own words,
which I copy from Mr. Lindsey's 'Life
of Mackenzie,' vol. iL, page 290.

' After what I have seen here, I
frankiy confess to you that, had I
passed nine years in the United States
before, instead of after, the outbreak,
I arn very sure I would have been the
last man in America to be engaged
in it.'

And, again, page 291
'A course of caref ul observations

during the Iast eleven years has fully
satisfied me that, had the violent move-
ments ini which I and many others
were engaged on both sides of the Nia-
gara proved successful, that succes
would have deeply injured the people
of Canada, whom I then believed 1 was
serving at great risks ; that it would
have deprived millions, perhaps, of our
own countrymen in Europe of a home
upon this continîent, except upon con-
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ditions which, though many hundreds
of thousands of immigrants have been
constrained to accept them, are of an
exceedingly onerous and degrading
character. . . . There is not a liv-
ing man on this continent who more
sincerely desires that British Govern-
ment in Canada may long continue,
and give a home and a welcome to the
old countryman, than myself.'

Of Mackenzie's imprisonment and
career in the United States, nothing
need be said here. I saw him once
more in the Canadian Parliament after
bis return f rom exile, in the year
1858. He was then remarkable for his

good humour, and for his personal in-

dependence of party. His chosen as-
sociates were, as it seemed to me,
chiefly on the Opposition or Conserva-
tive side of the House.

Before closing this chapter, I cannot
help referring to the unfortunate men
who suffered in various ways. They
were farmers of the best class, and
of the most simple habits. The poor
fellows who lay wounded by the road
side on Yonge Street, were not persons
astute enough to discuss political theo-
ries, but feeble creatures who could

only shed bitter tears over their bodily
sufferings, and look helplessly for as-
sistance from their conquerors. There
were among them boys of twelve or
fifteen years old, one of whom had
been commissioned by bis ignorant old
mother at St. Catharines, to be sure
and bring her home a check-apron full
of tea from one of the Toronto grocer-
ies.

I thought at the time, and I think
still, that the Government ought to
have interfered before matters came
to a head, and so saved all these hap-
less people from the cruel consequences
of their leaders' folly. On the other
hand, it is asserted that neither Si
Francis nor bis Council could be brought
to credit the probability of an armed
rising. A friend bas told me that his
father, who was then a member of the
Executive Council, attended a meet-

ing as late as nine o'clock on the 4th

December, 1837. That he returned
home and retired to rest at eleven. In
half an hour a messenger from Gov-
ernment House came knocking vio-
lently at the door, with the news of
the rising; when lie jumped out of bed,
exclaiming, 'I hope Robinson will bc-
lieve me next time.' The Chief Jus-
tice had received, with entire incredu-
lity, the information laid bejore the
Council, of the threatened movement
that week.

CHAPTER XXIV.

RESULTS IN THE FUTURE.

IIATEVER may be tbought of
Sir Francis B. Head's policy

-whether we prefer to call it mere
foolhardiness or chivalric zeal-there
can be no doubt that he served as an
effective instrument in the hands of
Providence for the building up of a
' Greater Britain ' on the American
continent. The success of the outbreak
of 1837 could only have ended in Can-
ada's absorption by the United States,
which must surely have proved a la-
mentable finale to the grand heroic act
of the loyalists of the old colonies, who
came here to preserve what they held
to be their duty alike to their God
and their earthly sovereign. It is cer-
tain, 1 think, that religious princi-
ple is the true basis, and the one
only safeguard of Canadian existence.
It was the influence of the Anglican,
and especially of the Methodist pas-
tors, of 1770, that led their flocks into
the wilderness to find here a congenial
home. In Lower Canada, in 1837, it
was in like manner the influence of
the clergy, both Roman Catholic and
Protestant, that defeated Papineau
and bis Republican followers. And it is
the religious and moral sentiment of
Canada, in all her seven Provinces,
that now constitutes the true bond of
union between us and the parent Em-
pire. Only a few years since, the
statesmen of the old country felt no
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shame in preferring United States'
amity to Colonial connection. To-day
a British premier openlv and even os-
tentatiously repudiates any such policy
as suicidal.

That Canada possesses, in every
sense of the word, a healthier atmo-
sphere than its Southern neiglibour,
and that it owes its continued moral
saiubrity to the defeat of Mackenzie's
allies in 1837-8, I for one confidently
hold-with Mackenzie birnself. That
this superiority is due to the greater
and mors habituai. respect paid to al
authority-Divine and secular-I de-
voutly believe. That our present and
future welfare bangs, as by a thread,
upon that one inherent, ail-important
characteristic, that we are a religions
community, seems to me plain to al
who care to read correctly the signs of
the tirnes.

The historian of the future wiil find
in these considerations bis best dlue to
our existing status in relation to our
cousins to the south of us. He wili dis-
cover on the one side of the line, peace-
f ui industry, borne affections, unaffected
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charity, \harmiess recreations, a general
desire for education, and a sincere re-
verence for law and authority. On the
other, he may observe a heterogeneous
commixture of many races, and nota-
bly of their worst elements; he wilI see
the marriage-tie degraded into a mock-
ery, the Sahbath-day a scofflng, the
house of God a rostrum or a concert-
hall, the iaw a screen for crime, the
judicial bencli a purchasable commo-
dity, the patrimony of the State an
asylum for Morrnonism.

1 arn ful]y sensible that the United
States possesses estimable citizens in
great numbers, who feel, and lament
more than anybody else, the flagrant
abuses of ber free institutions.
But do they exercise any controlling
voice in elections 1 Do they even hope
to influence the popular voteI They
teli us themselves that they are power-
iess. And so-we have oniy to, wish
them a fairer prospect; and to pray
that Canada may escape the inevitable
Nemesis that attends upon great na-
tional faults such as theirs.

(To be continued.)

CONSCIOUS.

liY SARA DUNCAN, BRANTFORD.

Tp O know a song of songs in aIl the air,
SAnd strive ini vain to catch the echoes faint!

To love in truth, a flower surpassing fair,
Yet lose its perfecctness with biind restraint

To hate this darkness and to long for light,
Yet grovel dloser to our shadowy earth !

Essay, with sparrow's wings, the eagle's flight,
W at boon is knowiedge of our owu unworth

The untold sweetness of the flower and song
Hath here a herald. A glad hope thxt we,

Rejoicing in full noontide, shahl be strong,
Whispers the secret of futurity
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POL1TICS CONSIDE11ED AS A FINE ART.

BY J. W. LONGLEY, M.A., HIALIFX, N.S.

Tj HlOMAS DE QUINCEY lias shewn
that miurder can b3 eievated to one

of the Fine Arts-no one bas yet sbewn
that politics can be raised to the sanie
plane. If it could lie donie the worid
miglit possibiy be happier and wiser.
Notwithstanding the great varieties
and diversities of government which
prevail in the world, from the Abso-
lutism of iRussia to the Democracy of
the United States and Canada, it is
woniderful to note how similar are the
conditions of political success, and how
singulariy, in ail countries, men corne
to the front as the resuit of accident,
circurnstance, and even caprice. There
is s0 mucli unaccountable in politicai
elevations and political falls that the
whoie iatter is looked upon as a game
-a mere chiance-a toss of the die.
And yet, in the face of this jumble, is
it not extraordinary how inexorabiy it
happens that cleveî-, able men are ai-
most ai ways found in every age and
every country to lead and guide the
destinies of the State î1

It is interesting to phiiosophize upon
the incidents and circumstances whicli
gyo to favour the ' game' theory in
politics. It is not necessary to travel
out of our own country for illustr-a-
tions. In selecting men to carry the
standard of the party in election con-
tests, constituencies are inscrutabiy
capricious. Devoted service to, the
cause is i)assed over; spiendid fitness
is ignored ; fond aspiration is over-
iooked, and some man, who has no
special qualifications, no desire for po-
iitical life, and lias done nothing to
menit the confidence of the party, is
seiected as the candidate, and wakes

up, to bis great surprise, sorne fine
day, to, find hirnself an M.P., and able
not only to ventilate bis views in the
presence of the whoie country, but,
aiso, to have a direct voice in the
nmaking of iaws and the moulding of
institutions. This looks as if poiitics
were, indeed , a gam e, and th at no on e
who was wise wouid tbink of troubiing
bis head about it, because the old Cal-
vinistic doctr-ine of election governed
thecase. If lie bas been ' pre-ordained'
to iParliarnent, bie wiil get there. If

inot, of course tliere is an end to the
matter.

It is almost touching to dweii on
the subject of disappointed ambition
on tlie par-t of many wlio bave had
ardent yeax-nings for public life. Pro-
periy speaking, the word ambition
lias only one meanng-a desire to be-
corne erninent in statecraft. It tran-
scends every other worldiy application
of tbe terni. A man may lie ambi-
tious to be ricli ; a youtif ui pedagogue
may fasten upon a college. presidency
as the coveted goal of lis liopes; a
curate may patientiy long and stx-ug-
gle for a bisliopric : a young barrister
fixes bis eye on a chief-justice'ship as
thie cî-owning glory of a buman life.
All these are tbe legitirnate and natu-
rai aspirations of professional life. But
tbe concentrated essences of ail these
little aims are not to lie compared to
one burning tlirob of bis heart who
lias iearned to dream of political emi-
nence-in whose ears bave rung the
irnaginary piaudits of admrniing nmul-
titudes, and wbose soul lias been cap-
tivated by the Syren who sings of
power. There are higlier ambitions
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than that whiclh longs to be the leader
of a party-the ambition to build up
a well-rounded nanhood, thereby ful-
filling, not only the duties of life with
fidelity, but the conditions necessary
to a higher and purer existence. This,
truly, is the loftiest aspiration in the
range of human effort. But when we
come down to matters of a mere
earthly and sel fish kind, the only thing
really worthy of being considered the
goal of hot ambition is the House of
Commons. As compared with the
population of the country, the number
who have been inspired with this am-
bition is fortunately snall ; but, still,
how many have felt the insatiable
yearning for political life, and have
died with their fondest hopes unful-
filled. If this failure had been the
result of fixed law, whereby, in the
race for distinction they had been left
behind, on the merits-been out-
stripped by men of greater capacity
and stronger claims,-the disappoint-
ment might have been less keen ; but
to have seen their chances slip away
from then to ligbt upon the shoulders
of men of infinitely less ability, who
possessneither claim nor desire for the
honours which are thrust upon them
-this awakens a sense of injustice
which ministers to the bitterniess of
baffled hope.

I have in my mind the case of a
gentleman in one of the finest consti-
tuencies in Nova Scotia. He was a
large and independent farmer, of edu-
cation, literary taste, and refinement
of manner. Above al], he had a life-
long aspiration for a seat in Parlia-
ment. He was a supporter of Joseph
Howe, whose splendid genius and bril-
liant parts as a politician, made public
life worth seeking in Nova Scotia.
The county had frequent elections,
and was allotted three seats in the
Assembly. The Liberal party had not
many men suitable for public life. He
had no great c9mpetition to contend
against. For years, at every àucceed-
ing election, he toiled for the success
of bis party, expecting that the next

would bring him to the front. He
distinguished himself on the public
platform ; he made himself personally
familiar with every section of the
county; he was active in every organ-
ization and movement of bis party;
in a word, he neglected none of those
means which ordinarily tend to secure
the object aimed at. Yet, time after
time, he was passed over at the party
convention, while men, vastly bis in-
feriors in ability, and who had never
given the matter of a seat in Parlia-
ment a serious thought, had to be
urged to accept the honour which was
thrust upon them. I remember the
very last Convention which my friend
attended. He thought, on this occa-
sion, that bis name would be sure to
be accepted by the party. He had got
bis strongest rival to decline a nom-
ination. But the fates were against
him. A most inferior old fellow was
fished up at the last moment. A bal-
lot was taken, and my friend had
scarce half-a-dozen votes. He went
away a bitterly disappointed man, and
shortly afterwards died.

This case is given merely for the
purpose of illustrating the accidents
of political life. Hundreds of similar
cases have occured within the boun-
daries of Canada. In the face of
these, how can politics be considered
as a Fine Art? How can it be re-
duced to a practical science, and not
a game of chance ? In some countries
such things as pocket-boroughs are in
existence, and have been in the past
to a still greater extent. There it is

i possible that a man, born of rich and
influential parents, may 'secure an
interest,' and get into Parliament to
a certainty. In such a case, a young
man may design himself for the pro-
fession of politics, and bave bis life-
work on this assumption. But in
Canada there is no such thing as a
pocket-borough. There are a very few
constituencies which are so strongly
Liberal or Tory that the successful
candidate of a party may be practi-
cally the master of the seat. But, in
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every case, the aspirant has to run
the gauntlet of the party convention.
This is the important distinction be-
tween English and Canadian pocket-
boroughs, if we have any of the latter.
In the former, the candidate is put
forward by some noble lord and he is
elected ; but who shall be the candi-
date, in Canadian politics, is a ques-
tion for a free assembly, chosen fairly;
and, in scarcely any instance, would
it be entirely safe for a politician,
no matter if he be the leader of the
party, to dictate to this convention.
From these incidents in our political
system one general principle may be
deduced, namely, that the professional
politician stands in an entirely differ-
ent position from any other profes-
sional man in the country. In other
words, there can be no such thing as
the political profession. You can ask
a young man if he intends to be a
lawye -, physician, engineer or clergy-
man, but it is the merest satire to ask
him if he intends to be a politician,
because, if he feels in his soul that lie
has a genius for political affairs, and
his nearest and most impartial friends
recognise qualities of special fitness
for the duties of a public man, neither
he nor his friends can tell if he will
ever be able to command a constitu-
ency.

Yet it does seem a little strange
that such an important field of labour
as statecraft opens up should be left
entirely to the chances of the hour.
No man is permitted to stand in a
court of law to advocate the rights of
an individual until he has had a long
and special training for the profession
of the law. Is less caution necessary
when a man is to be intrusted with
the political destinies of a whole na-
tion 1 Under an enlightened and
scemingly faultless system of govern-
ment, we have, in theory at least, no-
thing but amateur politicians. Out
of over two bundred members of the
House of Commons, but a small per-
centage are selected for any special
fitness to transact political business.

A city constituency will select a suc-
cessful merchant to represent its com-
mercial interests. Sometimes an agri-
cultural county resolves to protect its
special interests by sending a farmer
to the Commons. But all this is sheer
nonsense. If anyone will take the
trouble to look at the matter carefully,
the proper man to represent commer-
cial, agricultural, manufacturing and
all other interests, is a trained, pro-
fessional politician. We see this illus-
trated every day. A man may have
every quality which goes to make up a
successful merchant-may understand
trade in all its practical details, and
still have no understanding of the re-
lation which legislation bears to trade.
Edward Blake is a lawyer, and Chas.
Tupper is a physician by profession ;
and neither of them, probably, was
ever engaged in a commercial trans-
action in their lives. Yet, either one
of them could annihilate a half dozen
Chambers of Commerce in the discus-
sion of any fiscal question. Why i
Simply because they are trained poli-
ticians, and have made a special study
of questions touching the influence
of legislation on the various depart-
ments of industry. Joseph Howe
was a printer and journalist, and yet,
at the Detroit Convention of repre-
sentatives of Boards of Trade from all
parts of the United States and Canada,
' men who think in millions, and whose
daily transactions would sweep the
products of a Greek Isle,' he rose
above them all in his ability to grapple
with the great question of commer-
cial reciprocity. Why I Because he
was a traiued politician, and had made
this subject a special study.

In theory, at all events, this ama-
teuring in politics is unsound and ab-
surd. it is working fairly well, be-
cause, by accident, a few of the ablest
men in the country generally manage
to get seats in Parliament, and their
presence keeps the rest straight. But
no one can tell, under the present sys-
tem, how soon we may wake up and
find ourselves governed by a Praise-
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God-Barebones Parliament, without
one man of experience or conmanding
ability in it. Nothing is more fatal
than mediocrity in government. As
Carlyle bas said so often and so
forcibly, the history of the world
is the biography of a few great men.
Nations invariably take their cue
from their intellectual rulers. They
become great and powerful, when
they have great and powerful men to
guide their destinies, while everything
sinks into anarchy and confusion when
petty beings stand at the helm and
shape affairs. No one can afiirm with
certainty of conviction, that we shall
always have Macdonalds, Blakes, Mac-
kenzies, and Tuppers, in the Parlia-
ment of Canada. We may possibly
have greater men, but it is equally
possible that the House of Commons
of Canada may sometime be without
an able statesman, and that would be
a greater calamity than if our North
West should break away and drift
over in the direction of China.

Pages might be filled with illustra-
tions of the petty tactics, paltry in-
trigues and clever schemings, whereby
nominations to parliament are now
secured in this country. Indeed, if all
these ingenious manipulations could
be,,embodied into anything definite
and reliable, politics would quickly
develop into a Fine Art. But no sound
teacher will hold up low and un-
worthy ideals to those whom lie de-
sires to lead into elevated and worthy
channels of action. Is it not possible
to frame certain rules or precepts, by
following which the very highest type
of man may rely upon gaining an en-
trance to public life, and adorning it
by his pursuit of it i To be able to
say to a young man who gives unmis-
takable evidences of a genius for poli-
tical matters: ' By pursuing a certain
course faithfully, persistently and ar-
dently, you will be sure to attain the
object of your ambition, and be sought
after and elevated to your proper
sphere in the counsels of the nation '
If this can be done, we may not de-

spair of being able to have at all
times at our command, men fit to
guide and govern the country.

It may be premised that our young
ideal lias no special course of train-
ing to pursue for his chosen calling.
There is no college where statecraft is
taught. Canada bas no diplomatic
service wbere young men can be train-
ed to public business. He will have
to select some regular profession to
employ his energies and obtain his
living. It is to be presumed that any
young man who expects to be any-
thing in this country is poor; but, if
lie be an exceptional case, and inherits
wealth, the necessity for work is not
in the least removed. It may not
be essential to his livelilhood, but it is
to his success. No idler is going to
carve a name for himself in Canadian
history, except by accident. The very
first rule which ourideal must observe
in this march toward political emi-
nence, is that nothing really great can
be achieved in this age without labour
-systematic, continuous labour.

To pass over briefly the incidental
qualities necessary, it may be said, of
course, that our young friend shall be
well educated-a professional training
is desirable. Not but what numbers
of uneducated men, not only find their
way into public life, but into the high-
est positions as well. But this is ac-
cidental and quite wrong. Of the
professions most hkely to strengthen
and develop qualities essential to
success in public life, the law stands
ahead of all others. A barrister, if be
makes any progress in his profession,
must needs be addressing courts and
juries. He acquires the art of think-
ing clearly, and it is fitting that he
who makes the laws should under-
stand something of the principles upon
which laws rest. It does not follow
that eminence in the legal profession
foreshadows shining qualities of states-
manship. An ideal lawyer would
probably be a poor politician. The
only thing urged is, tbat the legal
profession is the best stepping-stone
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to political life. Its training is most
;serviceable, and its duties most likely
to put a man forward and advertise
bis abilities.

Another quality worth considering,
is moral character. Many will be
surprised, no doubt, that this is men-
tioned as an essential to successftil
political life. The bistory of Consti-
tutional Government reveals the un-
l)leasant fact that rnany men of smail
dcaims to moral worth have been ele-
vated to bigh places. Otir own coun-
try is not without such examples.
Nevertheless, it is safe to say that
moral character is of value to a man
seeking political preferment. I arn
-speaking 110W of ' value' in its lowest
sense. Character should be main-
tained for its own sake quite irrespec-
tive of any worldly rewards ; but, as a
matter of mere policy, a man who as
pires to political eminence will find
that a stainless character wiIl tell in
bis favour. Temperance, chastity,
~business integrity and a desire to
merit the respect of society, are char-
acterîstics which cannot be despised
by any one airning to stand conspicu-
-ously before the world.

Having now a well-educated Young
man of good abilities, high character,
professional training and a steady ap-
plication, how are you going to ensure
bis entry into political life î What
are the essenial and peculiar qualities
with which he must be endowed 1
Here the powers of definition become
almost impotent. How can one des-
,cribe the fervour of political aspir-
-ation-the wild, throbbing ambition,
and fierce, indomitable determination,
which now and then animate a bigh
:soul and goad bim on to success or
despair!1 But these lof ty conceptions
must be laid aside for the time, and
we drop into the region of the defin-
able. Our Young ideal must be fond
of politics and miust take pleasure in
.considering and discussing political
.sII îjects, and enjoy the atmosphere of
pulitical intrigue. This last word is
used in its natural and legitimate

sense. There is not much politics
Igoing on unless there is a iittle whole-
sorne scheming. He must have a taste
for political subjects, so tbat the study
of those questions which, are dividing
political parties in bis own country
and other countries-for the game of
politics is the same everywhere-is
not a task to which. he resolutely de-
votes himself, but a natural instinct
which, he cannot resist. You cannot
manufacture a gradgrind statesman
by mere artiticial labour and study:.
like the l)oet, the ideal politician is
born, not made. Lie sbould be ambi-
t ious l'or political honours, and anxious
to figure on the great stage of public
life. Not a mere petty idea, onigin-
ating in vanity, that a seat in Parlia-
ment woul d be something worth while.
Twvo-thirds of the respectable people
in the country have a littie lurking
hope that they may yet be nominated
some day. This bit of harmless van-
ity does not partake of the essential
properties of political ambition-that
hot thirst and invincible resolve, grow-
ing into a definite and unconquerable
purpose. These are what the real
statesman bas felt, and the Young
statesnian rnust feel. Lt is 50 com-
mon to hear the most bnilliant of our
p)ublic meu declare solemnly-alniost
tragically, that they neyer had any
desire for political life-that it bas
been forced uipon them, and that they
would far rather go back to that pro-
fession, etc., or that pnivacy, etc.,
which was more consonant with their
tastes and desires. Bah ! take no0
stock in this sort of talk. There is
nothing, in it. Every one of them
would go to the verge of sacniflcing
hi@ soul to be Premier.

The most important thing, for our
Young aspirant to do is to ally bim-
self early with one of the great poli-
tical parties, stick to it Ioyally, and
work in it and for it zealously. The
selection of parties is of no0 small im-
portance, but is usually an easy mat-
ter. There is a bias inherited f rom

Iparents and other surrounding, influ-
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ýences, which generally fixes the line
of alinost every man's politics itisen-
sibly but effectually. But a youiig
man who has deterrnîned to be a pub-
lie man bimself, and wbo realizes that
ail he bas to obtain must corne through
and frorn the party with whicb he
allies bimself , should go a littie deeper
into the matter than mnere accident or
prejudice. He sbould take care to
ascertain wbich of the two parties, in
the main, is nearest to his own views
and leanings. If he be liberal and
progressive, and anxious tliat ail bar-
riers, 'vbich. stand in tbe way of equal
riglits and liberties to ail inatikirnd,
be broken down, then, Of course, bie
will identif v himself with the Liberal
party. If bis min(l goes rather in tbe
direction of staying the vandal hands
of iconoclasta and levellers, be will
ally hirnself with tbe Conservative
I)artY. As a inatter of fact, verýy few
clever young nmen, born iii tLe mniddle
classes, ever start Conserv. tive. Near-
ly every brilliant young mtan is a
I4iberal, ai-d niost of tbern Radicals.
Age and office cbasten this slpirit of
progressiveness, and they beconie mod-
erate Uonservatives. Who can doubt
that the moderate Wbigs wiIl develop
into Conservatives within a few years
in Great Britain; while tbosè wbo
are now called Radicals, will guide and
constitute tlie Liberal party. Fresh
relays of still greateriRadicals wiIl crop
up. Few of us begin to realize what
vast scope still reinains for progreas
in the political affaira of the wor]d.

Having chosen the camp in which
he is to pitcb bis political tent, our
young friend must become active in
the cause. Government by party-
well-organized and thoroughly-discip-
lined party-is tbe highest and best
type of Constitutional governrnent yet
invented. Not a variety of parties ;
not Left, Left-centre, iRigbt and
lReactionist, 1>ut two clearly defined,
opposing hosts in one or other of
which, every man must be, or be no-
body. The strongest point of excel-
lence in the Britishi forni of govern-

ment over the American, is found in
the fact that tbe Ministry going into
the House of Commons and running
the gauntiet at everýy division, deve-
lopa strong and well-marked party
uines, whereas in the United States
the Cabinet being independent of
Congress, party uines get mixed, and
thei-e is not a clear party governrnent.
The great leaders donfot ineet in Con-
gress every (lay and fight for exist-
ence, and stand or faîl uipon the resuit
of a vote. LoYalty to, 1arty on the
part of those activelv engaged in poli-
tical affairs, is as noble and commend-
able as loyalty to tbe Queen in tumes
of war ; desertion of a p)arty for any
otber than tbe strongest and moat
cogent of reasons, founded on public
expediency, is as base as treason to
your coutitry's flag on tbe field of bat-
tle. Any one who expects to win the
bighest rewards in political life must
be active and zealous in promoting
the interesta of the party. It is a fa-
vourite idea witb some respectable peo-
pie to cry out ' country before party.'
There is notbing in this idea if looked
at closely. Both parties are seeking the
good of the country in their respective
methods. This is tbe safeguard of
party government. The very highest
aum of each pai-ty is to out-do the
other in promoting the well-being of
the State. It is onlly in this way that
tbey can bope to secure popular sup-
port ; and therefore in ninety-nine
cases out of a bundred, by working for
tbe 1)alty, a mtan is working for the
best interests of the countr-y as well.
0f course, goverurnents and .parties
commit hlunders and wrongs, and
must be punished for theni; but it can
scarcely be said that it is the deliber-
ate aim of a governrnient or a party to,
blunder or to do wrong.

The pini tbing to, be done by our
young ideal is to make himself usef ul
to bis party. Hie must be present at
its mueetingus, earnest and attentive in
its deliberations, and zealous in its in-
terests. We always reap wbat we
sow. A nman who is sincerely in love
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with any cause or organization and
works for it, is sure to lie recogxnised
and prornoted in it. The political or-
ganization is the greatest iii tlie coun-
try. It is far-reaching. It lias liranch
societies in every constituency. The
deliates of parliament are reproduced
in every liamiet, east and west. The
same banners which are proudly fi iat-
ed in the great cities, are fl ang out on
a smaller scale, but with tlie sanie
mottoes, in the backwoods poling sec-
tion. The rewards of escli party or-
ganization are the higliest honours in
the gift of the country. This is, in-
deed, a great field for a young man to
work in, and here it 18 that lie is sure
to flnd his reward, if wortliy. Be a
faitliful, vigilant and untiring worker
in tlie cause of party, and political
success mnust corne.

A word of caution. Our ideal mnust
beware of self-seeking and demagogu-
ism. If lie enters the organization
merely to scheme himself into political
life lie may succeed, and lie may lie
seen tlirougli and ignoniiniously fail.
Selfisliness usually meets its reward.
Notliing weakens one's moral strengtli
80 mucli as self-seeking. No young
man of real genitns, of genuine ambi-
tion, will enter upon the work of a
party with the sole airn of advancing
lis own intereste. The real enthu-
siast will think only of tlie cause.
The soldierwho figlits bravely in battle,
thinking only of his country and tlag,
will lie rewarded for lis bravery and
devotion. Thus in political warfare,
the man wlio fights for lis party and
cause with tlie single airn to, advance
tliem, will lie sure to be rewarded. In
the struggle lis mreits will liecorne
conspicu>us. But very few men at
any period of tlie country's liistory
are able to excel in political matters.
The number of those who can effect-
ively address eitlier the bouse of
Commons or a large political gatliering
in Canada, can lie easily counted upon
tlie fingers. The abulity to grapple
clearly and lcgically witli political
questions, and, at the same time speak

witli fiuency and force, is a rare ac-
quirernent, and will make, ita possessor
of value to the party. H1e must lie
souglit out and put forward. Hiere is
tlie passport to political life.

Under our present systern the briglit-
est young genius is liable to many dis-
couragernents and disappointments.
Hie must expect to see mediocrity
lionized, liuniug rewarded, dernago-
giuism applauded. 11e need not be sur-
prised to see ignorant and stupid old
fogies tlirust into the very best posi-
tions to conciliate this interest or catch
tliat faction. He must take it for
granted that merit will often lie
ignored, while trickery and liumbug
will lie triurnpliant. But these are tlie
accdAents. The day for the success of
trutli and manliness will surely corne.
Patient merit will receive its due.
When chicanery, expediency and make-
shifts fail, and the cause has got toý
liave men nt the liead of it to put a
soul in it, tlien rnediocrity and make-
shifts rnay step aside and make roorn
for genius and ablity.

It is not intended to pursue our
young ideal tlirougli lis career in Par-
liarnent. Tliis depends upon the tliou-
sand unforeseen developments of time.
But it would open a magiiificent f uture,
for this country if every man of
talent wlio entered public life couki
make himself believe tliat the very
lighest and liest thing lie could do,
was to lie honest, manly, and to follow
iofty ideals. It would lie a great
blessing if men amhitious for political
life could divest therneelves of tlie idea
that statesmanship was a low game of
seltiali interest; that people could lie
easily fooled, and kite-flying was tlie
surest modle of gaining and preserving,
power. Tue people of Canada ai-e ca-
pable of being fooled and deceived.
Cliarlatanry may liave its day; but
let every man wlio lias aspirations for
a name and place in political life ab-
sorb tlie idea that lie only will ie,
gratetully rernembered iu history who
souglit preferment liy honourable anid
legitimate means ; wlio addressed him-
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gained by unworthy means. Let state-
craft be ennobied by a race of honour-
able public men, and every other class
will partake in the general elevation.
In a free state, Parliament is the
greatest moral factor in the country.

.self, not to the ignorance, but to thç in-
telligence of the people; w 'ho ap-
peaied, not to prejudices, but to rea-
son ; and who strove rather to raise bis
country to a higher plane of political
and moral eminence, than merely to be
the recipient of temporary apî>Iause

'If ws 1.'

L'Y ESPERA NCE.

('Mark vi. -0.)

B3 RIGIITLY falls the summer snhnOnthe pathway 'neath thy feet,
Lending ail its joy and brighitness,

Ail its lighit without its heat;-
Filled thy world with summer gladness,

Filled thy heart with answ'ring joy,
Falls across the golden sunshine,

Not a shadow of alloy.
Tbrough the bird-songs ail around thee,

From. the brighit, unclouded sky-
Hush thy dancing heart to listen!

Chrisi is speaking 'It is E.

Darksorne shades are %ath'ring round thee,
Threat'ning clouds o 'ercast the sky-

Now the tempest is upon thee,
And the storm-wind rushes by!

Ail thy heart is bowed in terror,-
' Who shaîl prophesy the end 1

Where the lighitning flash shall quiver,
Where the thunder-boit descend.'

Deafening is the rolling thunder,
Loud the storm-wind roaring by,

But through ail the whisper stealeth,
Courage giving! ' 18i 1.'

'It is I '-In stormn or stillness,
Or in shadow or in shine,

Lord, we know thie hand that giveth
And that taketh, stili is thine.

Whilst the daylight gilds our pathway,
Blitheiy sounds our grateful hymu;

But the notes faîl fiat atid tunelees
When the sunlight waneth dim.

'IT IS 1.ý 425
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T HIEY are found only on the latestlocal map of Lake George, these
isles of the blest-that is to say, of the
American Canoe Association. Some
tive miles northward froni Crosbyside
tbey rest ; three of them. blue in the
haze, green in the sunshine on the
waters of this niost enchantiîig of
American lakes. The second week of
August saw them. the centre of the
canoeing interest. Thitherward under
sail and paddle came sun-browned, hi ne-
shirted ones, f rom as far west as Wis-
consin and as far east as Maine. Most
of them, had been some days or weeks
on the way, taking their vacations in
the open air;- cruising in tlieir canoes

by day, andl sleeping in them or in
tents beside thein by night. There
were clergymen, lawyers, doctors,
j ourna lists, mtnufacturers, foundry-
men, merchants, students, and ail the
other trades and professions; for the
A. C. A. is eminently Catholic in its
scope, and says, ' no' to a candidate
for admission to its ranks only on
the most obviously objectionable
grou nds.

Gradually the main island assunied
the appearance of a considerable camp,
while the second in size was appro-
priated by the Cincinnati club, whicht
sent the largest single delegation, and
was in itself the centre of a life and

THE UANOE CONYVENTION ON LA4KE GEORGE-

Teach uis in the niglit of sorrow
Stili to own Thiv name of ' love,'

Though the world be dark around us,
Tliougli the clouds be dark above.

Teach our'liearts-so weak and tàithless-
On Thy faitliftilness to rest,

On Thy strengthi to lean tlieir weakness-
Tried and trusting, doubly blest!

'Tis Thy 'loved ones' Thon dost chasten,
For when'er our footsteps stray,

Trials must ernsue to lead us
Back into the 'narrow way.

Yet when trials corne we murmur,
Willing rather to ahide,

Wandering stili than let them lead us
Safely back unto Thy side.

Ahi, dear Lord, the longing give us
Stili to follow as we shouild

llearts to welcome any si)rrow
WVhichi shall make us what we would.

So the storm may rage around us,
Fierce and long the tempest be,

Gratefully our hearts wvill greet it,
Humbly owling: Lt is Thee.

THEf CANOE CONVENT[ON ON LAKE GEORGE,

BY CHTARLES LEDYARD NORTON.
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enthusiasm that were unknown upon
the main i8lafld.

Among the most notable of the
arrivais early in the week wRs that of
the Canadian contingent, hailing froni
Peterboro' andi Ottawa. Thev arrived
in the midst of a beavy blow from. the
northward, the sea running quite high
and the lake covered with white caps.
The Canadians use the open bunting
canoe, buit on the general lines of' the
aboriginal ' birch,' but beautifully
finisbied in bass, cedar, anti otiier w0cds,
and polished like bighly inished cabi-
net-work. Tbe voyageurs had corne
tlown the Dominion rivers atid Lake
Champlain, bringing their camp eqli-
page witb them, and, in the eyes of
canoeists from lower latitudes the
dainty craf t were weigbted, down perdl-
ously low in the water. It seemed like
harnessir g a high-spirif ed racer to a
lumber waggon, tbis loading a light
and graceful creature with five or six
times its weight of men and material.
On they came, however, rising cork-
like over tue seas, the long-bladed
paddles fiashing, and lithe, muscular
formns of the Canadians bending to the
work as it becanie necessary to veer to
one side or the other in order to avoid
an unusually threatening series of
waves. Prese'ntly they swept round
into the lee of the island, saluted grace-
fully with their paddles in answer to
the cheers f rom the shore, theni landed,
and in an bour or so bad tbeir tenta
pitcbed and the Union Jack of Eng-
land flying at their landing.

These Canadians carry bomne with
them the hearty admiration of their
American brethren. With two cen-
turiea of canoeing behind thern, they
came down to Lake George as niodestly
as if they expected to learn something
from us neophytea; and when the
leader, Mi r. Ed warda, of Peterboro', was
* unanimously chosen vice- commiodore
of the association for thne enaUIng year,
he actually proteated againat it as too
great an honoiur.

Wednesday was annouinced by the
local press and on the hotel bulletins

as 'ladies' day,' and the camps and
canoes were iprepared for, inspection.
The canoes, with ail sail set, were
taken out of the water and arranged
in line along the main patb of the
island, everytbing being ship-sbape
anti man-o'-war fashion, as far as prac-
ticable. I3y the nmiddle of the fore-
nt>on visitors began to arrive, witb
their escorts, froîn tbe varioufs hotels,
on tbe mainland, and presently the
wooded isl&nd was gay with bright
dresse~s and parasols, which, went from
boat to boat and from tent to tent, full
of interested curiosity about every de.
tail of camp lîfe. The ingenious con-
trivances iii the way of portable stoves,
compact cooking-kits, and ail the ap-
pliances to whichi canoeists resort t>
increase comfort while taking ul) but
littie room, were fully explained. If
the fair visitors were not entertained,
they certainly pretended to be, and
the canqeists oniy regretted that the
hours of reception could not be pro-
longed until the moon and the camp.
fii'e shed tbeir romantic ligbt over
lake, island and moun tain.

It is the fashion ainong canoeists-
set, 1 believe, by Commodore Long-
worth, of the Cincinnati Club-toý
carry tin borns wberewith to signal
one another, and add to the éclat-ir
the term be a proper one in this con-
nection-upon occasions of general ex-
citement. That the said horns break
liideousily in upon the stilînesa of day
and night goes without aaying; but,
on the other band, they are conveuient
to attract attention where the voice
will not reacb, and dIo most effectively
welcome the coîning and speed the
parting gueat.

Under the energetic superinten-
denc(- of Mr. N. H. Bisbop, late sec-
retary and man-of-ail-work of the asso-
ciation, the ialand bas been cleared of
ita tangled underbrush, and a well-
proportioned log-cabin bas been erected
thereon. The walls of the main room
are covered with charts-Mr. Bishop
being a specialist in this line of col-
lection-and here, around a pine table>
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the canoeists meet to discuss their
business matters, or to keep dryer
than they could otherwise do in rainy
weather.

Beside the cabin, every evening,
there roars a huge camp-fire, and
around it, in the picturesque poses
which men assume when not hampered
by the chairs and habiliments of civi-
lization, gather of an evening the deni-
zens of the island. Songs, speeches,
recitations, mimicry, go the rounds,
and the neighbouring shores ring with
the echoes of careless laughter. It is
a remarkable evidence of the make-up
of this association, that not a song was
sung or a story told that might not
with propriety have been repeated in
any presence.

Out-of-door exercise from an early
hour is not, however, conducive to late
hours, and long before mid-night quiet
ordinarily reigns, the 'Cincinnati yell'
being, as a general thing, the last
sound that breaks upon the ears of
the sleepers. This yell, learned, I be-
lieve, from the Osage Indians, is a pe-
culiarly wild war-whoop, ending with
a canine diminuendo, which is ex-
tremely effective and appropriate on
all occasions when noise is the order
of the hour.

Thursday, the opening day of the
races, saw the prettiest sight of the
week. The wind was favourable, and
near half a hundred fairy craft ran
down to Crosbyside under sail. Every
style of rig; standing, balance and
Chinese lugs, lateens like those of the
Italian felucca, leg o' muttons, plain
boom, gaff and sprit sails, ail were
filled by the northerly breeze, and the
lower reaches of the lake were thickly
sprinkled with white sails and the
flashing blades of paddles. One upset
occurred, successfully and safely per-
formed by a member of the New York
Club, who subsequently distinguished
himself by winning every sailing race
in which he started, and presently ail
hands were at Crosbyside, making
ready to participate in the three days'
regattas which followed.

Of these I will say nothing, save
that, as was appropriate, a Western
son of Anack carried off the two prin-
cipal prizes assigned for the muscular
paddle, while salt-water seamanship
secured the two which were assigned
for the sailing races.

The ceremonies ended on Saturday
night with a supper tendered by Mr.
Crosby, of the Crosbyside Hotel, and
on Monday the canoeists departed for
their respective homes, or for the con-
clusion of cruises interrupted by the
programme of regatta week.

The Association may now be re-
garded as an accomplished fact. Its
membership is about 150, and its com-
position is as unexceptionable, its pur-
poses as healthful and health-giving
as can readily be in any such organi-
zation. Sporting characters, in the
objectionable sense of the term, are
unknown upon its rolls, and it seems
destined to fulfil its mission of deve-
loping a spirit of good fellowship and
camaraderie which can hardly be at-
tained in like degree by any other
athletic association in the land. The
secretary is M. C. A. Neide, Slinger-
lands, N.Y.

Of the recreation in its general
aspects, a word may, perhaps, be ap-
propriately said in conclusion. The
term does not properly describe the
craft, and, indeed, the pundits of the
guild are puzzled to find a terse defi-
nition of the word. The aboriginal

i canoe, ' birch,' or Kayac, with its pad-
dle, is, perhaps, the purest type ; but
modern ingenuity turns out a boat
which is in ail essentials a little yacht.
It is fitted with sails, lockers, water-
tight life-saving compartments, is
decked over, affords comfortable sleep-
ing accommodations for its crew of
one, and is in ail respects a safe and
convenient vessel in which to cruise
on lakes and rivers, and along the sea
coast. Long, and in some cases ad-
venturous, voyages have been made
with its aid, and the accidents have
been remarkably few. The whole life
of the canoeist, indeed, teaches self-
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reliance and readiness under ail cir-
cuinstances to act promptly and with
judgment.

Eternal vigilance is the price of dry
flannels in a canoe cruise, and readi-
ness of resource is a characteristic ofi
the canoeist as it is of the sailor. No
out-of-door sport that is. worthy the
name is without its dangers, and an-
thing that will, within reasonable
bounds, foster a spirit of healthful ad-
venture muist tend to develop a finer j
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quality in the manhood of the race.
Basebali, cricket, rowing, tennis, and
the other stock out-door gymnastics,
have their times and seasons, but the
canoe takes rank in sonie respects-
in many, as its disciples believe-
above tbem ail. It brings its devotee
nearer to nature, and opens to him.
l)ossibilities of pure and genuine re-
creation sucb as none of the otliers can
afford.- Christian Union.

MR. GOLDWIN SMITW'S LECTURES AND ESSAYS.--

BY THE REV. J. F. STEVENSON, D.D.

ANY book by Mr. Goldwin Smith-A must be ftull of interest. His
mind is not easy to classify, indeed,
but for that very reason, among others,
biis views become an instructive and
entertaining subject of study. -Most
niinds reflect the average tone of con-
temporary thouglit and feeling ouiy
too exactly. They are plastic in ex-
cess to the spirit of the age, with
scarcely a throb of individual charac-
ter or a flash of original insight. So
valuable is any divergence from the
heatenl track that even eccentricity, if
ut be not too self-conscious, is a relief
and a stimulant, and anything like
freshness and novelty of vein is a
positive boon.

The main position of Mr. Mill's es-
4ay 'On Liberty 'is, 1 think, incapable
of a successful answer. Both truth
and goodness, as he maintainec], are
brought out by tbe free contact of al
forms of honest thought and genuine

* 'Lectures and Essays,' by Goldwin Smith.
Printed for the Author, by Hunter, Rose &
Co. Toronto, 1881. 336 pp. 8vo.
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feeling. The man, therefore, is best
serving his fellows who resolutely re-
fuses to smother his convictions or in
any way to play tricks with himself
le can give us nothing better than he

bas, and lielbas notbing better than
bis u'eal character aînd bis deliberate
thinking. We are not ail great men,
but we may ahl be true nuen, true, at
least, to ourselves.

Mr. Goldwin Smnith bias been the
subject of much criticism, sorne of
it sufficiently keen, not to say vitu-
perative, but bis severest critics
liave neyer cbarged bim withi con-
cealing bis genuine opinions. This
book is as outspoken and incisive as
anything be bas written, and nîay be
said to abound wvith strong'Oly marked,
if not with original, views. It con-
sists of a nutm ber of papers published
in various magazines, some Canadian
or Ainerican, some Englisb, and of a
few addresses delivered on public oc-
casions. None of tiiese utterances are
political, except indeed incidentally,
but with these exceptions they toucli
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a variety of subjects, historical, liter-
ary and speculative. The book is
printed for private circulation only,
because, as the author says, ' the great
public is sick of reprints.' Of this we
are by no means sure ; at all events,
it is safe to say, that the public, whe-
ther great or small, is far from being
sick of such books as this.

It is, of course, impossible, in a
brief paper to give even an idea of the
contents of the nineteen articles of
which the volume consists. All that
can be done is of the nature of general
characterization and then of selection
more or less illustrative.

It may be said of this book that it
is a sort of voice lifted up in an un-
sympathetic age in favour of positive
convictions in moral and religious
criticism. A vein of moral decisive-
ness and of strong religious belief
runs through all the papers of which
it consists. How far this is f rom the
prevailing tone of literary authorship
our readers well know. The great phi-
losopher of modern times whose wor-
ship is a part of the intellectual ortho-
doxy of the day, has elaborately de-
monstrated that no man can be either
an Atheist, a Theist, or a Pantheist.
Some of us may be under the illusion
that we believe in a God, and some
that we do not believe in a God, while
still others may fancy that they, in
thought, regard the universe as infi-
nite and eternal, and transfer to the
great whole as thus conceived some, at
least, of the attributes commonly re-
garded as divine. Let me assure you,
on the authority of Mr. Herbert Spen-
cer (which is, of course, final), that
we are all quite mistaken. We do
not think these things, we only 'think
that we think' them. No man who
imagined himself to have a conviction
in religion, or even morals, ever
really had it. He only fancied lie had
it, or perhaps I should more correctly
say, lie fancied that lie fancied that lie
had it. If you ask the proof it is easy
and direct. Mr. Herbert Spencer has
no such convictions, and it is evident

that all thinking that differs from his
must be pseudo-thinking ; all man-
kind must think as lie does when they
really think at all. That follows froi
the idea of Development, of which
Mr. Spencer is the prophet, when it is
regarded as a theory, and the consum-
mate result and perfect flower when
we speak of it as a process.

On the literary side the current
temper is the same. We have 'grown
out,' as we say, of all serious convic-
tions, not because we know why, but
because we have an indefinite impres-
sion that the process by which they
are formed is not easy, and that the
convictions themselves are not abso-
lutely certain. All thought, except
that which can be tested by the senses,
we distrust, and all moral earnestness
fills us with 'immense ennui.' This
last is a phrase of the superfine school,
who preach to us ' sweet reasonable-
ness' in the name of One who would
have dealt pretty sharply with that
religion for the crêne de la crine whose
confession of faith is 'odi profanum
vulgus,'and whose ritual and command-
ments are summed up in the direction:
' Conform to whatever you find estab-
lished, however hollow and unreal, be-
cause there is nothing new and nothing
true, and it does not matter.'

It is this spirit with which Mr.
Goldwin Smith wages irreconcilable
war. Like all the rest of us, he is
more or less perplexed to adjust the
different aspects of his thinking. He
finds the new knowledge of nature
disturbing to the beliefs which the con-
science and the spiritual powers de-
mand. But he refuses to give up the
problem as insoluble. Stili more em-
phatically lie refuses to consider it as
settled in the negative. And, if pos-
sible, most emphatically of alil, lie re-
fuses to accept as substitutes for a so-
lution the schemes which eliminate
the very data of the problem itself,
which give us a religion without a God,
and an immortality without an exist-
ence.

The first two essays in the volume
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are on the 'Greatness of the Romans,'
and on the 'Greatness of England.'
The influence of the mind we have in-
dicated appears in both. The great-
ness of Rome appears in its respect for
law, that of England in the energy of
character and regard for liberty, bred
by favourable conditions of climate
and race. Rome made great rulers,
England raised robust men. The ele-
ment of moral conviction, and firmness
of will as flowing from it, is apparent
in both. With still greater enphasis,
the same tendency is manifest in the
third essay, on some of the incidents
of the Thirty Years' War. The crav-
ing for moral healthiness and fervour
draws Mr. Smith to the Protestant
side in all cases of conflict between the
Reformed Church and the Church of
Rome. This is easy to understand.
The Church of Rome is an elaborate
system adapted with wonderful deli-
cacy and skill to the æsthetic and
emotional aspects of the religious mind.
But it may be questioned whether any
man believes the doctrines of that
Church taken in detail as personal
convictions. They are matters not of
conviction but of authority. The con-
sequence follows almost inevitably
that the Church of Rome possesses at-
tractions for the sceptical mind about
equal to those with which she charns
the dogmatical. The sceptic sees in
lier an excellent policeman for the igno-
rant, and a doctrine just as likely to
be true as any other, in a region where
no truth is to be had. It is the manwho
bases his life upon conviction, as dis-
tinguished both from doubt and from
authority, to whon she is distasteful.
The superfine party compliment the
Church of Rome. They talk of lier
universality, of her urbanity, above a]l,
of lier artistic gorgeousness. Her long
stretch of historical continuity is
charming to them. All this, from
their point of view, is intelligible
enough. The truth or the falsehood
of the thing is nothing to them. But
this is everything to a writer like our
author, He asks, How much of it is

true I On how much of it can I se-
curely build 1 And if the reply be,
On little, or, On nothing, he says,
Then give me the little and throw the
rest away, or if there is nothing let us
try somewhere else.

This essay, therefore, is an eloquent
and vigorous though discriminating de-
fence of the Protestant powers in the
great contest known as the Thirty
Years' War. It leads us again in
memory to Schiller's wonderful his-
tory, and makes the shades of Wallen-
stein, Ferdinand, and Gustavus flit
once more before our excited imagina-
tions. To say that it is well written
is of course, and also to say that it
is transparently honest and sincere.
Whether the estimates of character
are wholly impartial may be matter of
doubt, but there can be none in regard
to the thrilling interest of the story.

Two papers, one on the ' Ascent of
Man,' the other on ' Proposed Substi-
tutes for Religion,' afford abundant
scope for the treatment which is spe-
cially Mr. Smith's own. In that on
the ' Ascent of Man' it is fully admit-
ted that the doctrine formerly held of
a state of perfection in some time and
place of the historical past out of
which the human race has fallen, is
virtually disproved by geology and
ethnology. This doctrine is superseded
in view of the theory of evolution by
the more hopeful and inspiring idea of
a rise out of elementary conditions
into more and more advanced forms
of moral and religious life. But it is
forcibly contended that the earlier
conditions did not contain the later
growths, or that if they did then these
conditions themselves must have been
something more than the mere collo-
cations of matter and force which they
would have appeared to the purely
physical inquirer. Mr. Smith cannot
consent to the idea of man which
makes him a ' kneaded clod.' He as-
serts that the moral is moral, and not
the material in a mask, that the spi-
ritual life, a life founded on convic-
tions and impelled by motives which
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imply a world of spiritual realities, is
as much a part of the nature of mnan
wben man is found in bis normal state
as the mnovements of respiration or
the faculty of vision. Hie refuses to
be beaten out of the direct witncss of
bis own self-consciousncss by any
quantity of dissection, whetber donc
on dead nmonkeys or on live toads. lie
will not allow the question of a future
life to lie decided in a chemical labor-
atory, or the soul to 'be voted out of
existence because it cannot be smeiled.
It is not necessary to dcny the unity
of the world or to maintain the essen-
tiai difference between matter and
mind. That matter and mmnd are two
sides of one fact, or two poies of one
living vibration, is wbat most compe-
tent thinkers are increasingiy willing
to admit. But we înay weli refuse to
construe the unity to our thougbts by
sacrificing one pole to the other, and
cspeciaiiy by sacrificing the higbier to
the lowcr. That the universe is
penetrated througli and through by
tbought, that its very.joists arc struck
deepiy down into primevaifreason, is
invoived in cvery scientiflc idea. For
if it were not so, how in the name of
common sense couid its facts be coll-
quated by rational formulw and inter-
preted in terms of thinkabie law '1

Truly, Ican thinknothing but thought,
and if there were no thouglit in the
universe there wouid ho no tbought
about the universe in man. That fine
saying of Kcpier's is as profound in
phulosophy as it is touching in piety-
that saying which hie uttcrcd in view
of bis discoveries in astronomy, 'O0
God, 1 think thy thouglits after Thee!'
That ail sane thinking will bcfore long
return to this point of view whicb, as
lias been truly said, bas been bcld ai-
most without, exception by cvery great
philosophier froru Pythagoras to Hegel
-1 cannot for an instant doubt. And
wlien it does we shahl sec the last of
this blind man's holiday, this Saturri-
alia of unreason, in which iiterary
and scientifie nmen, who ought to know
botter, are dancing, with bandaged

eyes and ears deafened to tbe true
harmonies wliicb. float to the thought-
fui spirit frora tbe fields of their own
inquiries, before the amorphous and
lifcless fetisb, tlie mere apotheosis of
contradiction and nonsense whicb thcy
caîl thec Unknown and Unknowabie.

If the unity of the universe is con-
stituted in tliougbt, tbcn indccd nuind
and matter arc one at their root, but
that root is no longer measurabie bv
the prol)erties of inatter, it includes
tbose of mmnd. Deveiopment, evolu-
tion, is then the ascent of ail things
toward the primiai tliought whence
they drew their origin, tbc risc of the
fountain towards its original source.
For myseif, 1 bave always been an
ardent cvolutionist. Within tbree
months of tbe publication of Mr. Dar-
win's great book I energctically dc-
fendcd its doctrines against tbe attacks
of timid theologians. Nor do I sec
anytbing in evolution but a source of
hope and a foulitain. of moral encrgy.
Only remember that the b ,ginniiingis
to be mceasurcd by the end, not the
end bythe begixining. I cannot say tbat
tbougrht and feeling and moral con-
viction are transformcd firc-mist or
devclopcd protaplasmn. I must say, ou
the other baud, that firc-inist and proto-
plasmi are not what they sccm. Thcy
are crowded, saturatcd, pcnetrated
with spiritual potencies, powcrs wbich.
require only time to beconie thought,
feeling and moral conviction. The
two statements arc aluiost coincident
iii words, but tbey differ by the diani-
eter of the world. One, as bas becu
truiy said, cari paralyse the energies
and mar the bcauty of a life. The
other simpiy says, There are no rude
jars or shocks in the majestic plan of
tbe worid. It moves on froni simple
to, complex, from, irnperfcct to perfect.

The paper on ' Proposcd Substi-
tutes for Religion,' deals with the
varions fornis of tbought and emotion
by which it is intendcd to supersede
the belief iii God and in a future life.
Here, again, Mr. Smith refuses to,
accept the vacant chaff, liowever
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well-meant, wbich is offered us for
grain. H1e shows, I think, incon-
trovertibly, that the loss of a spi-
ritual faith can never be comnpen-
sated by a purely mundane one and
for the reason, among others, that
the grounds of such a faith do not
exist. The eniotions that collectively
constitute worship are only possible
towards a conscious intelligent being ;
if for a moment they ho drawn out
by anything else it can but be for a
moment, the first effort of reflection
ivili reveal their grotundlessness, and
with that discovery they will fail back
upon theinseives. As to imrnortality,
again, the so-called irnmortalitv of thne
race c.annot supersede the iiînnîortality
of the ind(ividual. It cannot, tirst,
because the race is flot inirnortal ; it
began and it will end ; indeed, for ail
we know, it mav end before long. And
secondly, the power of the hope for a
future life rests in the fact, if it be
one, that the for-ces of the universe
filht on the side of goodiîess, and that
whatever is right and pure will be
gat hered up and preserved for ever. lu
other words an imirortality is nothing,
without a God, anI as soori as the ab-
sence of God is realized ail forms of
future life become matters of indiffer-
ence. Why shouid we wish to be t-e-
memibered as good or benevolent if
there is no0 intrinsic reason for good-
ness and benevolence ? AnI if the
universe be flot righteous at its root,
intrinsic reason there is none.

Other articles in this interesting
book are on Abrahamn Lincoln, on Cul-
pable Luxury, on Baron Stockmar,
on University College, Oxford, and its
relation to King, Alfred, on Mr. Pat-
tison's Milton, andl on Coleridg-e's Life
of Kehie. It would l)e easy to illus-
trate the author's point of view by an
examination of almost any of these
papers. But our space is gone, Let
it suffice to say that every one of these
article8 is marked by brilliant ability,
and many of them are full of interest-
in- and fresh information. A paper on

tue Conqueror of Quebec pays a fine
tribute to the mnemory of Wolfe. A
review of the life of' Jane X&usten, re-
catis attention to the keen obs~ervation,
cali reflectiveness, and~ fine analytical
power of that remarkable novelist.
Other papers we dIo not naine, but
there is not a line in any one of thei
other than able and characteristic.

The article on Falkland and the
Ptiritatîs, is a reply to Mr. Mathew
Arnold's esay on Falkland. It is
interestinog iii many ways, but especi-
ally as l)ringing face to face two modes
of criticisrn so widely different as those
of these two writers respectively. Mr.
Arnolci, as we ail know, is the apostle
of sweetness and light-the sweetness
consistin g chieily in mocking sarcasrn
and the light in elaborate misrepresen-
tation. To him Falkland is perfec-
tion. His elegance, bis indecision, bis
toieration, his gentie melancholy, bis
dislike of the storru an(l stress of life,
and a certain dash of almost finical
delicatesse of feeling, by whichi lie is
inarkted, are after Mr. Arnoid's own
lieart. PrincipIes Mr. Arnold hates.
Every form of earnestness and enthu-
siasrn he hates, too, that is, as actively
as a beingy entiî-ely cold-blooded can be
said to hate anything. Lus philosophy
is comletely epicuî-ean, and bis faith
consists in holding that religion is a
very good thing for Philistines, a thing,
bowever, wvlich filîs a gentleman of
sweetness and light with what lie catis
iii his favourire phrase, ' immense
Cfll?t.'

This is an antagonism as nearly
comi)lete as possible with M-. Goldwin
Smith. The toue of definite conviction
that makes Mr. Smiith a Protestant,
also gives him s -yrpathy with the Pu-
ritan. The Puritans are Mr. Arnold's
disyust. O f course they are. They did
flot curl1 their liair, or- perfurne their
kerchiefs, or play on the viol, or dance.
So the two authors join issue. If you
wotild enjoy the characteristic battie I
î-efer you to the book itself.-Friom the
' Educathouai Reol,'.onireul.
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1?ONDTUIE TABLE.

CIVIC REFOR'M.

,~PROTEST against literary work iii
r.the (log-days is as <ld as Juvenal.

Yet not even the hot inidsuimierweather
shall prevent the colnpanions of the
Round Table from meeting once more
'n the old genial fellowslhip. They are
presented with a paper on certain mat-
ters o)f no slight interest to those who
dwell in Toronto, from the pen of a new
mnember of our fraternity :

Caii we not concentrate our forces and
do something to influence that difficuit-
to-be-understood body of men known as
the " City Council " iii the direction of
municipal reformn in Toronto.

There are at least half-a-dozen ap-
parently sinall, but really important,
mnatters, which we should do well to
urge and bring to a practical issue.

T'he first of these is the building, of
bridges over railway tracks. One
should be built at the southerni extremi-
ity of Yonge Street for both horse ami
foot traffic. So necessary is this, that
the mention of it should be sufficient to
cause immediate action ; but public
opinion lias iiot yet spoken loudly, and
the reprementatives of the wards are
blind aud deaf and duînb.

What 18 comnionly known as war1-
grabbing woul appear to ordînary in-
telligent citizens to) be o~f weightier iiui-
port than the prevention of loss of hife,
and it is wit.hin the province of this and
kindred clubs to take vigorous action,
aiîd to say to the Council that, in the iii-
terest alike of humanity and civilized
citizenship, thiese bridges should be
built without further delay.

Closely connected with this, is the
construction of barriers alonr the edge
of the wharves, and the adoption of a
systein of turnstiles and gateways
thirough which excursionists aud passen-
gers should pass to and froin steamn-
boats.

Another subject in which. I amn sure
we are deeply concerned is that of
caring for children of tender years,

whio wander about the chief thorough-
fares selling newspapers, and peddling
wares. The Boys' and Girls' Homes
are doing a good and noble work ; but
in a constantly increasing population in
a cit.y like Toronto, a great deal more
migylit and should be accornplished.
Poverty with its concomitant evils ivill
maise its hideous form, and many diffi-
culties mnust be eincounitered in the
inarch of philanthropic enterprise ; but
this fact should cngender 'withinu s a
stron ger purpose in doing what we may
be able to aineliorate and relieve. No
child under the age of ten should be
permiitted to vend or to beg- in the pub-
lic streets. The namnes and occupations
of the parents of these little waifs should
be obtained by the police, and, in the
event of thieir homes being cursed with
thriftlessiiess, drunkenness and laziness,
they should be taken to a suitable home,
and the worthless parents taxed for
their support. Pauperdom proper lias
no riglit to an existence iii Canada, but
surely soinething should be done for the

1littie ones.
There is an officer, supported in part

iby au annmal grant from the corporation
and in part by subscriptions from private
citizens, whose daily (luty it is to pre-
vent cruelty to aimiaIs, both by renuon-
strance and by prosecution. The
general laxity of the regular police force
in the detection and punishmient of this

icrime is notorions ;for, although cases
Iare daily occnrring, how seldoin it is
that they are dealt with as the law
directs.

So powerfully lias my own mind been
wrought npon by scenes of cruelty
t(> horses, - by fast driving, reckless
butchers' and grrocers' boys, sore and
jaded hacks drawing ice and swill wag,-
gous ,-that I arn now obliged to harden
iny heart, and pass heedlessly by.

The legitimate futictions of the Club
mîiglit well be exercised in representing
to the Cominissioners of Police an
opinion upon this matter, or, at least,
in influencing, public opinion in regard
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to the subjeet, by communications to
'The Round Table.'

The expediency of limiting the nuni-
ber of passengers to be carried at one
tixue by street cars is closely related to
this subject, and xniight also be pressed
on the City Council.

These are a few of the many consider-
ations affecting the general weal of the
community, and touching closely unon
the humiaiitarian, whichi, as a Club, w-e
migrht agitate.

There are social questions, large]y to
do with the promotion of the people's

good, uipon which. our influence should
also be brought to bear. Une of those
surely some member of ' The Round
Table ' will, we hope, soon bestir hlm-
self to bring before us :i refer to that
of a public library. Another is that of
the prevention of combinations of men
for keeping up the cost of the neces-
saries of life. Many of these subjects
miglit profitably be mnade the theme of
discussion at ' The Round Table,' and
possibly resuit iin securing some practîcal
reform.i Let ecdi mieiiber contribute
lis quota. T. E.

BOOK{ REVIEWS.

Christifant Iustitiitions ; Essays on Eccle-
siastical SubjOCtS. By ARTHUR PEN-
RHYIN STANLEy, D. D.,ý Dean of West-
minster. New York : Harper & Bros.,
Toronîto : James Campbell & ýSon.

T lie naine of the late Dean of 'West-
minster is sufficient to guarantee for

this book a hiearty welcome at the hands
of all who love truth and charity. Iii is
needless to say anything of one who lias
s0 recently passed away. is virtues
and graces, to say nothing of his pro-
founci scholarship, have made hins dear
to ail the world. Men saw in him a
breadth of sentiment, catholicity of
spirit, exalted mianliness and fullest
charity combined with an unwavering
loyalty to the Church of which he was
so distinguiished a minister. Riis learn-
ing and piety made him a worthy suc-
cessor at Westminster of sudh men as
A ndrewes, A tterbury, XVil berforce and
Trench, while his courtesy of mnanner
and nobility of soul not only enabled
himi to inaintain the dignity of 'lus ex-
alted office, but also served to plauce him
in the very first rank of the Deans of
that anciezît A"bbey. It was, however,
as a historian that lie won his best
laurels. There was a fearlessnesa and

consciousness of power, with whidh he
grappled with the great questions that
came before him, that at once miarked
1dm a master among miasters. His
scholarship was great and accurate ; his
style pol)ular and brilliazat. He had a
keen insight into the essence of things,
a power of stripping a truth o>f its ad-
ventitious dressin1g. The present volume
is a good illustration of ahl these points.
It consista of a number of essays written
at difféerent times ou prominent ecclesi-
astîcal questions. Those on Baptisum,
Vestments, and the Pope, are peculiarly
interesting ; while in the article on the
Litany are contained those sentiments
respecting the Divinity of Christ whidh
Caniou Lîddon, sonie tifteen years ago,
challenged 80 vigorousLy ini an appendix
to lis Bamipton Lectures. Only in this
chapter and in a few other stray passages
scattered through the bozok would be
found anything to clash with the most
thiorougli orthodQ*3. Many will doubt-
less disagree with him in his chapters on
the Eticharist, and perhaps inany more
with his statements regarditig the minis-
try ; aid yet it is beyond doubt that on
both these questions hie is supported riot
only by the sound scliolarship of the Pro-
testant world, remarkably so as regardis
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the miristry by such nien as Bishiop
Lightfoot and the late Bzzmpton Lecturer,
the Rev. E. Hatch, but also by the strong
and irrefragable arguments and histor-
ical facts he hiniseif brings forward.
ThIe reader will find many an ecclesias-
tical bubble exploded, and many a ttoubt-
fai or mnisty point madie plain. We
connmend the work to the careful peru-
sal of ail.

.Fostcr's Peiraqe andu Barouetuqe. Niechols
& Sons (25 PMîrliamieit Street, WVest-
minster), London. 1881.

This sumptuous royal octavo volume
is a decided innovation in its liue. It
traces the collaterai descendants of peers
and baronets a couple of generations f ur-
ther, and consequently contains many
iîames nmore, thaîî Burke or Debrett. On
the other hand, it boldly remnoves the
names of many soi-disant baronets froin
its canonical iist, and appends thein in a
sortof heraldic Apocrypha, cal] ed 'Chaos.'
A complete list of the ' Nova Scotian
baronets,' is another of the many new
features of this amnbition,; work. In the
new fields he hias op)ened up, the coin-
piler, of course, sometinies goes astray;
but his accuracy and research, on the
whole, are simply marvellous. The en-
gravings, whiclî include the armis of every
titied fainily, and the insignia of every
order of kighthood, possess high artistic
menit, and are not copies of, but grener-
alIy inîprovements uipon, the cuts in the
older peerages.

Ili<iby JTAMES SUILY. Interna-
tional Science Series. New York -D.
Appleton & Co. Toronto :\Villing(
and Williamnson.

The anthor make;i a rough working
division of the field of k nowledge as cou-
nition into-1. Knowled<'e of our men-
tai condition. 2. Kiiowledze of external
matters. 3. Meinory. 4. Belief. Under
each of these heais lie finds the presence
of Illusions. Under the first of the divis-
ions he slhews that th«ýudginents of the
senses are continually miodified, and ai-
tered by mental condiitions. An inter-
esting chapter is that on Dreams. It is
s3hewn that dreaming is a condition very
analogous to insanity, the cerebral actîv-
ity not being under the control of the
wil. It is surprising how prevalent are

superstitions notions about dreams, andC
how great a circulation is still given to
'dreamn books.' Thesc popular oracles are,
strange to say, of grreat antiquity, being
based on the wvork of the Greek Artemi-
dorus, who derived thein froin Egyptian
sources. Mr. Sully does not go into the
question of the ultituate validity of our
c gnîtos lie postulates the reliability
of the data of consciousness, and exanm-
ines into the various sources of illuisio)ns,
froin those of vision, such as the nui-
pression of solidity given in the stereo-

*scope to the complete perversion of both
sense. and intellect iii insanity. The
book is both curions and instructive.

*Clu reun Ji Press Se ries. S/w kespea re's
i Select Plo ys. King Richard 111. Edited

by W~ILLIANI ADDIS, WRIGHT, M. A.
1 Oxford, London, and New York:

Macmillan &, Co. ; Toronto :Wiiling
&W'îllamnson.

Mr. Wright is too well known. as an
editor and cominentator upon our great
draniatist for it to be necessary that we
slloul(l do much more than cail attention
to the fact of the appearance of this issue
of tht. Clarendion Pre*s. The preface
not only carefully traces out the sources
froin which the poet derived lus material,
giving the original text of the chroni-
clers in fulil, but contains an elaborate
review of the arguments adduced by the
editors of the Cambridge Shakespeare
on the ojie hand, and by Mr. Spedding
and Professor Delius on the other, as to
the comparative reliability of the text of
the originial Quarto and Folio Editions.
Mr. Wright agrees with the Canmbridge
editors that, on thie whole, the text of
tis play in the Quarto Edition is pre-
ferable to that found in the Folio.

WVe have oniy one criticismn to make
on the lireface. In quoting froin Hall
the accounit of the feigned promises b)y
which Richard sought to get the young(
Mlarquis of Dorset into his power by
flatterîng the Queen (then in sanctuary)

wse as to bring her if possible into some3
wanhope, or as some men saye into a
f oole's paradise,' he annotates ' wanhope'
-a neaing i'despaîr.' No doubt this was
the usual and accepted meaning of the
word, but in the present case the con-
text shows suficiently that it was not
used in that seuse, b ut as conveying the
idea of a faint (' wan') or delusive hope,
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which only half-misleads the id cf its
victim, axîd yet is powerful enongh. te
ýcontrol one's actions.

Ailthîîugh Mr'. \Vriglit lias, -ve tiîink,
8sicceeded 'Il recovei ingf freont thie vary-
ing or-iginal texts the correct readiuîg cf
tfle passage wliere Clarence entreats bis
assassinis to relent, we do not sec tlîat ho
bas grasped what appears te us the dlue
te the second nîmuirdereius exclamiation)
'Looek belinid you, iny Lîrîl,' jiist before

tlie irst niurdlerer stals tlue Utîke. Iiiis
note, at p. 159, lie quiotes INIr. Speddiîg
te the effect that the seconiiiiinu-derer is
begiiirg te relenit (' -M~y frieijî, t spy
-seîîe ipity ait tly looks '), aîud sciig the
otiier prepariiîgs to stab Clati-etice front
biiîit, ititerru}îts biiiii anti tries te put
hii ii luhs gtîard. But ;îpart front the un-
iiatttratliesf the position aîîd tlic inîro-
bability t.lat Clarenice, awake te ail thie
fearful. risk lie is iuiiing,(, would let the
assassîin he lias reasîuii te fe;tr thle iîiost
get beliîîd liîni,-ît seemîs te uis that the
wliole explanatieii is buîsed upeii a mîis-
coniception cf the secoînd inuurderur's
chiaracter. Hlad lie deliberately tricd te
wariu, that is te save the Duke, wu)uld
neot is brothcrrutliani have sîîe(-kcui a hittle
moîîre romidily ti hia after tlîe crinie
wmus acceniplishud 1 Dut the eîuly cciii-
plaint is tliat lie is ' slack ' aind ' liulps
>iot.' ()lie villain iii a ballad like the
Babes iii the Wc"od mnay lie expecucci tii

turîî out chivairous euîoughi te tiglît witli
lits stteriier ceiiijaiiii, but ivede iict
luok for sîuch. suiddeii cuonversionîs mut
,Shiikcspeiarie. Tiiere is ne cleîîbt but
tliat tAie second inurderer is cf a waver-
iiig dispuositionî. Ceiiimiciiîg witli a
brutal jcst about Clarenuces awakeimîg,
bu iiids thue utgiuig if that %vord '' udg-
mieunt," brecd ' a kimid cf ruineuse in
lîimî.' He is fîull cf talk, ý%,iIi arguie
awaîy lis coniscienuce liy eiimnerauiîug its
imiceiiveuiieiicus, palter away laLs ii5-
ung(s, joke griiîily abioit t lai-eîce haviiig
Wiiue eluli suuîî, aîîd Glîster's cîcliver-
illig 11ui1t freint tins Nyerld's tiiraldiîin.'
le iveuld prcoiing the gliastly dialogue,
conlidenit thiat lils stock i f clharnel-lieuse
jests w'î]l hield eîit,-tlie finit iiîrdlerer
15 inore anxueus tii ,ti-ike thtan te taik.
But Clarence's last appeal is awuikeiliiîg
m-ithiii liiiin thîise pr-ieka cf conscieunce
wliichi have enîibittered- se iuaiiy <if lus
t îleasant, vices,' lie cainnît trusf, hiîiiself

longer amîd dcterîiiîîies, net lîiîîself te
struke, but te afford bis ruider conirade the
oppoirtuiîuty ivhii lie kiiews will umet bu
lut slip. 8e long asi Clarenice faces themn

with app)ealingý eyes and biands and ail
the coînînandînig look of royal blood ]ni
his regard, the vi1lains stanîd aloot. But
the tlinid knave is equal te the oiccasion.
,Stdiciinlv, aîîd witlî ait a.cceît tliat nil.st
have filled Clareîîce's pour, shaken soul
witli a conviction that obther iniirderers
w-uic silently tilhing up the clark, vacant
spaces of the rooin, lie cries ont 'Look
belinîid y i, niy Lo rd ' liin ed ia;tely
aiid invointari]y Clarenice toins away
andu te iait of sterner nionld stabs the
victiln rcpeatedly lin the back. llow
jîîst thiei bec 'nes the exclamnationî of
the seco>nd iîîîurdIee, instaiîtly delivered
over bx' the r»e;ctii n f etls inid, te
stiperstiticus terrors,

Il-1w fain, like Pi/utc m-tould 1 wasli mv hanids
Xt tis i110:t ruiusguiltv inurder douie

The remark woilî be eut of place had
lie, a2 iMr. Speddinit coiijectiires, at-
teniptedi te savto the Duke. Like Pilate,
bc lias gîveui the actual iniurderer lus
E ppori nnity, and uven, envies the I r>-
I utor who could say, with bhis lips at
Icast, tlîat lie wns ' inînocent of tAie blood
of this just iai.,

Vie notice, tee, at p). 196, the expres-
sion bian, schai gud to Edward IV.
by his brother explainied as an allusion
te luis marrnage w-nu a %W.icew, which ivas
so regardeci by the Canon law. Butt Mr.

rigitist excuse ns %vhen we say that
ant ajipeal. to the Canon law on sucli a
point oîf every-day occurrence as tlîat of
mîarrying a widow wotidd net be cf muich
avail 'ii reusiîig popular feeling agaînst
the legitiniacy ef Edwarcl's children.
'l'le allusion le clearly te the allegedi pre-
coiîtuact cf Edward witlî the Lady Bona,
regarded as a inarriage by the Roniail
Cathelic Clii urcli. 'Such preccîntracts
lnîd oftcn nni! iliied sîibst2î1 uent uîlarriages
andil uthu'c cd die desceiît cf estaLtes,-anid

wt a s therefore clearly a point in sup-
port of Gloster's andt Buckiiigliain's
argîiiicuunt,-bîit Mir. WVuiglt will searclh
the Year Books ini vain for any instance
w-hure the i.sue cf a re-unarried ividew
were lîeld on that accouuît illegitiniate.

Life aud Letters of Ilorice Buîshnell.
Sew York H farper andl Brothers.

1Toron~toe Wiflixig and Wifliainsorn.

Ai na bl written life cf the great

New Euultaîid divinîe, iuli cf interust,
and on the whole one cf the best biogra-
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phies that for a long time have been given
to the public. Horace Bushnell was a
man among men. Ris wonderful catho-
Iicity of spirit, and pure umsullied life
have gained for hirn the admiration of
people of ail clas-es and creeds. His
work in the ministry is told in this
volume with a simplicity and earnest-
ness so real and true as to brin(, the inan
vividly before one. We commend the
work to ail who are interested in the
great questions that now agitate the re-
Iigious world, and in one who himself
grappled with such difficulties in a noble
manly spirit, and came out of the co)n-
Ilict a victor, or at least an uncon(lnered
champion for what hie held to be truth.

The Times, aurd other Poenu. Bvy J. R1.
NEWELL. Toronto , Hunter, Rose&
Co. 1881.

It is encouraging to those who watch
the growth of our national culture,' to
perceive the increase, a considerable one
during the last five years, of volumes of
poetry, which, if they do not rise to the
higher regions of Parnassus, at least are
considerably above the flat prosaic level.
This, at ail events, shows that a grace-
f ul command of expression and of liter-
ary form is spreading among a wide circle
and nlot merely through a clique in Can-
ada. Our readers may observe that the
poems in the CANADiÂN MONTBLY, are
signed with naines or noms de plume
dating from ail quarters of the Dotui-
nion, Winnipeg; New Brunswick, Kings-
ton, Montreal, Halifax, and even f rom a
place so remota from civilization as York-
ville itself !

Mr. Newell'a volume of poems opens
with two ' didactic' essays in 'heroic
rhyme,' in matter, and very much in
manner, resembling Cowper's Table
Talk. But in 1782 the general views of
thse educated class sympathized with the
the Calvinist "ot's way of accotinting
for the universe. Thinga have changed
in 1881, yet here is Mr. Newell writing
fromn the point of view of a century ago,
anathematizing Voltaire, Mohamet, and
'the Scientist.' Many of hi. couplets

are vigorous, but the whole poem aeemm
to us like a water-colotir study in Cowper-
esque.

We soniewhat demur to the good taste
of ' Lines on the sad calamity at bondon.'
Uinless the 'lines' are poetry, penetrated
by a sympathy that must find utterance,
we would borrow Punch's ' Advice' and
address it to intending sympathisers in
inetre, and say ' DON'T! A short poemn
feul of pathos and synipathy appeared on
this mournful topic of the London dis-
aster iu our columns Iately. T/uit wa&
well calculated to soothe those who
mourned. But here comes Mr. Newell
with aL tremendous swinging, poem in the
lively metre of Mrs. Browning's ' Lady
Geraldine's Courtalhip,' -this sort of
thing-

'And f rou ont the surglng waters, Io!a
ghastly head arises--

'Tis the Angel of Destruction spreading ruin
far and wide! '

Angels of Destruction' are about as un-
real as Angels of Dynamite.

In lyrics on ordinary life, especially
in those which appear to embody Mr,
Newell's experience of the beau sexe,
there are many pleasing and gracefui
Iyrics. These show real talent. As au
instance we quote the following, entitled
'A Ditty' :

'Dear Em, 1 arn sitting and dreaming-
Yes sitting and dreaming of you,

While the lamp-light is fitfully gleaming,
And at tirnes in the stilluesa burus blue.

The shadows grow darker and deeper,
And tremblingly dance on the floor,

And I think it ig sad for the siseper,
Who bas nothing to do but to enore!'

'Oh! could 1 do something tremendous,
To make me a hero outright,

In actions and words as stupendous
As Ajax who revelled ini fight;

How soon would 1 rush forth to glory,
And brighten my manhood with scars,

If an Em would brut amile at my story,
And welcome me home from the wars

'But as I arn but a vile student,
That trembles at thought of a fight,

Iudeed I will try to be pruident,
And think of my etation aright;

And as bitherto I have been dreaming,
So shall I continue to do,

Too blest when the starlight is Ftreaming,
Oh Em, if PI dreaming of you l'
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EROM HORACE.

ODES 1n. 4.

!BY IL W. B., MONTREÀL.

A SERVANT-GIRL is it? Why bluali
to declare

That y ou love her? Reniember the tale
Of Achilles's captive, Brisëis the fair,

How lier beauty o'er pride could prevail.

Think of Telamon's son and Tecinessa hie
prize,

But a waist had more charme than a nane;
'Mid his triumph Atrides succumbed to the

eyes
0f the maiden lie snatched fruin tlie lame.

A conqueror conquered !-Troy's hosts where
were tliey?

Their champion, Hector, was siain,
And, thougli weary, tlie Greeks made the city

their prey,
And levelled its towers witli the plain.

Who knows f romn what parents those auburn
lochs came,

Tlie fair Phillis's head. that adorn ?
0f course slie's a princese, lier luck was to

blame
That left lier thus; homeless to mourn.

She can't have-as her lover, you know it
yourself --

Any vulgar relations; be sure
That one so true-liearted, on careleas of pelf,

Wan the daugliter of mother as pure.

What neat ankies she's got, what an arm,what
a face,

Adniiring, thougli leart-whole, 1 see:
I'm near forty, you know, 'twould be quite

out of place
To.suspect an old fellow like me.

They were twins, were these two littie
girls ; 'and Pat said, ' Them gals is
vousins, ain't theyt' ' No,' replied the
mother, ' they are twins. Ir Yees don't
say w),' says Pat ; ' well, now, bedad,
they look enougli alike to be sisters'

1 There is no rule without an'excep-
tiony my son.' ' Oh!1 isn't there, pa i
A man must always be present while
lae's being shaved,' ' My dear,' said pa
to ma, ' hadn't you better send this child
tobedi Re makes my head ache.'

'The devil can quote Scripture to his
purpose.' And the Liberal party are
quoting Scripture about Lord Beacons-
field. Tliey have wrung fromn the depths
of Genesis :.-' But Benjamin's mess was
fives times an much as any of theirs.'

' I say, Jenkins, can you tell a young,
tender chicken from an old, tough oneV
'0Of course 1 can.' 'WMell, how do yon
tell it ?' ' By the teeth.' Teeth ? wliy,
chickens have no teeth!' 'No, but 1
have.' 'Good morning!' 'Good morn-
ing !'

Daniel Purcell, as he had the character
of a great punster, was desired one night
in conipany by a gentleman to make a
pun ext empore. ' Upon what subject 7'1
said Daniel. ' The kcing,' answered the
other. ' Oh, sir,' said ho, 'the king is
no subject.'

An American candidate was recently
addressing an election meeting, when a
man in the crowd interrupted him by
repeatedly shouting, ' What about the
Liquor Bill 1' ' Well,' retorted the can-
didate, ' mine waa uncommon high last
year ; how was yours 1 '

Something like a fishinig.--(Scene-
Lamlash Quay ; two fishermen having a
confab.) let Fisherman-Wass you at
the f ushin' last nicht, Tougal ? 2nd
Fisherman-Yes, Archie, and we cot a
fush on effery hook, but if we'll wass oot
the niclit afore we was cot twice as more.

A celebrated clown once produoed on
the stage a rusty sword. ' This,' said
he, ' in the sword with which Balaans
struc< the ass.' One of the audience
replied, 'I thought he had no sword,
but only wished for one.' ' You'rs
right,' rejoined the clown, ' and this is
the very sword ho wished for.'

As the happy cou ple were leaving the
churcli, the husband said to the partner
of his wedded life : IlMarriage must
seem a dreadfali thing to you; why, yo-a
were ail of a tremble, and oe could
hardly hear you say 'II will. ' '1 will
have more courage and say it loudet
neit time,' said the bluahing bride.
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A RED, RED ROSE.

Set to the mnusic of1 ' Oh, gcîtty lneatlte.'

1 sent nty love a red, red rose,
Becatise 1 tltooghÏIt thiat shie ioved me,

But yet 1 feared, ala-; m-vho kntîws?
And who eau say -wlat i ti lie?

She sent mie back; that re(l, ret] rose,
Sie was unkindl te) sent] it si

y oealas, were eagdto wîies,
My hecart was sad, for whio caol kuowv?

I took my love that red, red rose,
To a,.k lier %vhv slhu Nva- u,îkind,

lu treîîîblîîtg doul t, for, ahi, -wlo kuuws?
1 hioped I bat] the trtt tlivinied.

I saw îïîy love, yes, stili so) fair,
ler dark, brown eyes sjtokt love to nie

Sie aîiswvuriing sait, "Do noit despair,
1 sent iL back but tii futeli tlbee."

Womnei before inarriage wvant noth f

inug but husbands, and wiltei thecy gfet

thent they wauit everything eisc,' said

an ttld bacitelor. '110ow il ureitt iL is
with you,' retorted a lady. ' Whiena
suan geLs a wife lie just setties dowvn coni-

teuted, feeling titat hie lias secuired the
best blessing tisat heoaven cuuld bestow.'

At a sehool-board examînuatioxi the
ins1 ieetor asked a boy if lie cîîuld forgîve
those wlio hiad wroîtgecl hmii. 'Couid

yoti' said te inisîteet r, ' forgive ýa boy
for examplle, wlvbo hiad insulted or struek
you t' 'Y-e-s, sir,' replied te lau,
v'ery slowly, ' 1-thinik-1-cuiltl ;' but
lie atlded, in a iiiieh moure rapid nannIler,

'could if lie was bigg,,er thati 1 arn.

A poinpîîus lawyer sait] to tue keeîier

of an apiple stand. ' Your busintess cares
seein to wear upîtu you. 'i ou shoud go

into sinîethingr whielî is not su) tryig tu
the braixi.' ' Oi1, 'tallit butsiness,' re-
plie4 the apple seller, ' its lyixî' awvake
niglits Lryili' te> dcîide whetiter to leave
tuly foirtune tii ail orplian asyluin or tu a

homne for played-out. old lawyers, as is
kiltix' Ie

The drantatie edîtor of a Frencli paper
hiad t.,easin reeeutiy tu critieise severely
thte performianee of a sî iiiewhat pouilar
aetress. Slîortiy afterwards the lover of
the yîincg lady mîet te journalist Ini tie
thecatre antd 1 resettd lu nii witi a pîack-
agre of guose-quils. ' Titis, sir,' said lie,

is a present front Mrs. X.' ' Whatt
exclaited tîte critie, ' did site tear a-Il
these out of you bierseif oHow you niust
have sutlèred t '

BlA C.

Mrs. Wordsworth aucd a ladly were
walking once in a wood wlien tite stick-
dove wvas couîtng. A farxiier's wife
c0ttsîug by, said, Oit, 1 du likec stoek-
(loves 'Mrs. \Wui-tdworti, in atil lier
entîtusiasîti for Wt trOsn ortlt'sï beautiful
adidress to te stoek-diives, took tite ohi
Wttutalt to bier iieart. 'But,' contîntted
the o11( wviintan , ' soineit likec 'eai lui a pie,
foîr tny part,, there's xtotiig like 'ein
stewed Ili unions.,

Peter Pixtdar (Dr. Wulcott) presented
.Madante Mara wîth t tue tof lus soi gs,
whîcli lie afterwart]s sîîid to a pîtblishier.
M!uadamte, who liked ri-tiey, alsu soid the

son-, andti he Lwot putilsiters Lhreatenied
a ý si. -ia utetu tudioctor, asked,

'\\ liat is t be doite t can'L you sax- you
were iitoxicated whteni yuu subiÎ iLt
'Canuiot yuu say the saite tif y turseift

repiied the saitirist, ' mtie story wvuuld ho
believcd as so011 as the other.'

Ernestinie,

H-ow, I'x e %vatclied yîtur nueorry ganîibols on Lite

As in eblildlio itiis lit:tiîy liours
'\\' rîianiud thte woooîhlaut lîowers,
wicavîxtg, '-av parterreusof fluets;

1uîv 1 love d Lui looîk and gaze upoii yuur

Eruestine,
NMy Quten

No more a itaid, but lautystaid, w7itlî stately
stu p antd miien;

Witii eYes tif azure bie,
Likue ves sereitet itie,
Su ttiultiitg, tee, trui-,

B3eauittgi foithi tîteir rauituroîts glanees witi
Iovîng tru<t I wteîxt,

Stueet EittstiitC,
MIY Qettuti

Ernestute,
.NIy (tîtoen

'Uhuîtî' no o,1sil ni ablo
the gruroi,

Fotr I c.ttst resLraîiîll asitle,
And forgut y utîr ltatgltty pielo,
Antd ItoN, iittitg i)v otir sicde,

1 ask yitur sueet c utsenît Lu be-you kniow
wel cil wat 1 touiait,

biveut krîtestine,
1.1y Q~uut I

-BV . Roget'-Tla yler-.

Windsor, N.8.


